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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.0 GENERAL ORIENTATION 
The
. 
Kewa peop l e , who live i n  th e So uth ern High land s D i s t r i c t  of 
Papua and number over 4 0 , 0 0 0 , are part of a large High lands S t o c k  
( Wu rm 196 0 a ).1 Th e Kewa language i s  a memb er of t h e  We s t- C entral 
Fami ly , a Family wh i ch also i n c ludes Enga ( d i a l e c t s ) ,  I p i l i , Huli , 
Mendi ( di a l e c t s ) ,  Sau and perhaps Wi ru. 2 More s p e c i f i c al ly , Wurm 
has inc luded Kewa as a memb e r  of th e Mend i -Pole Sub-Family along 
with Mendi , P o l e , Augu and Sau. 3 Wurm and Lay cock also sugge s t  th at 
all of th e s e  Sub-Family members may be in fac t one language ( 196 1 :  
1 41 ) , a presump t i on lat er fol lowed by C. F. and F . M. Voeg e l i n  (196 5 : 
11 ). 4 O n  the oth e r  h and , I h ave ou t l ined wh at I h o ld to b e  th e 
boundar i e s  of Kewa and g i ve evidence for th em e l s ewh e re ( Frankl i n  
196 8b ) .  
The first  i ndi cat i on o f  a group of re lated langu age s  corre s p ond­
i ng in part to what i s  now known as th e We s t -Central Fam i ly w as by 
A. Cape l l  (194 8- 49 : 3 7 4 ff ). He exami ned and gave l imited vocabularies 
from Hoiyevia ( = I p i l i ) ,  Tari furor05 ( = Hu li ) ,  Augu ,. Kutubu (= Fo i ) ,  
Sau and Telefomi n . Cape l l  th en sugge s t ed a relat i on sh ip between wh at 
is now known as I p i l i , Hu l i , Mendi and Sau ,  as w e l l  as Enga . 6 
Howeve r ,  d e s p i t e  th e early c ompar i sons by Cap e l l  and the s urve y  by 
Wurm , there i s  s t i l l  l i t t l e  pub l i sh ed l i ngu i s t i c  mat erial available 
on th e We s t -Cent ral Fami ly. 7 Our own pub l i sh ed art i c l e s  are on East 
Kewa;  the grammatical features are summar i s e d  lat e r  in this chapter. 
The present s t udy i s , h owev er , exc lus i ve ly on We s t  Kewa. Much of t h e  
pr imary mat erial in th e grammat i c al des cription i s  from a conc ordance 
of over 1 4 , 0 0 0  words of t e x t  i n  We s t  Kewa made on compu t e r  at th e 
Univers i t y  of P apua and New Guine a . Th e programme was s uperv i s e d  b y  
P ro f e s s o r  M.H . Mc Kay of the Department of Math ema t i c s. A conc ordance 
1 
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2 
of Eas t  Ke wa cons is t i ng of 1 9, 0 0 0  words of tex t  made on t he IBM 1 4 1 0 
c ompute r  at t he U nive rs it y  of O kl ahoma by t he Lingu is t i c  Informat i o n  
Re t rie val P roje c t  of t he Summe r  I ns t i tute of Lingu is t i cs and t he 
U n i ve rs i t y  of Oklahoma Rese arc h  I ns t i tu te, and s ponsore d  b y  Grant 
GS-2 7 0  o f  t he N a t i onal S c ience Foundat ion , was als o  use d .  Rese arch 
i n  Wes t Ke wa was carried out during fourteen months of f ield work 
be twee n 1 9 6 7 - 9  as a Rese arch S cholar of t he Aus t ral i an Nat i onal 
Unive rs i t y . 
1.1 PREVIOUS KEWA MATERIALS 
I n  an e arl ie r grammat i cal paper on Eas t Kewa ( 1 9 6 4) t he morphol o gy 
of t he ve rb was de al t w i t h, in part i c ul ar the fi nal or i ndepe ndent 
ve rb. The suffi xes we re firs t  c harte d acc ord i ng to t he i r  rel ative 
p os i t i on away from the s tem . Foll owing this a semant i c  des ignat i o n  
s u c h  as te nse, purpose, as pe c t, type of re as on, and s o  on, was ass igne d  
t o  t he range o f  affixa t i on oc curring i n  a g ive n p os i t ion . This , how­
eve r ,  is now inadequ ate in se ve ral res pe c ts : ( 1) i t  does not s i gnif­
i c antly des cribe t he fu nct ional role of many such a f f i xes i n  rel at i o n  
t o  o t he r  tagme mes, es pe c i all y se nte nces and cl auses ; ( 2) t he seman t i c  
des i gnat ion of a rel ative p os i t i on was ofte n  force d ,  i.e . ins te ad o f  
re c ognis i ng t h ree d i ffe re nt orde rs of as pe c ts ,  e ac h  order i s  g ive n a 
d i f fe rent name ; (3) the mode suffi xes have noth ing to do w i t h  t he 
morphol ogy of the ve rb ; (4) ce rtain re as on 'suff i xes ' are , i n  fac t ,  
cl i t i cs w h i c h  can be attache d  t o  prac t i cally any word class . 
Late r  ( 1 9 6 5) cl auses and ve rbs we re cl ass i f ie d as t rans i t ive vs . 
int rans i t i ve and i ndepende nt vs. de pe nde nt. The l a t ter d is t in c t ion. 
was b ase d pr imaril y upon te rminal and non-te rmi nal suffixes . In t h is 
grammar ce rtain non-te rminal marke rs are not c ons i dere d  relevant t o  
t he cl ause -le vel a t  all. Ins tead, they mark a se ntence -level rel at i on­
s h i p  be twee n tagmemes . An art i cle on se nte nce s t ru c t ure ( 1 9 6 7 b) was , 
as is pO i nte d out in Chap te r 6 ,  wr i t te n  be fore t he pape r  on clauses 
and i n cl ude d in i t  two furthe r  cl ause types : an Equat ive ( w i t h  two 
s u b t y pes) and a Quotat ive . The f i rs t  type o f  equat ive is include d  in 
t he p rese nt s t udy unde r comple me n t i ve clauses , and t he lat te r  t y pe of 
equat i ve as well as t he quotat i ve are i ncluded within t h� p rese nt 
des c r i p t ion o f  se nte nces. Bas i c all y , t he s t udy on se ntences was a 
se ntence - b y -sentence analys is of a te x t  acc ord ing t o  se ntence t y pes , 
cl ause cons t i t uent types, and inte rnal and e x te rnal re fe re n t  marke rs. 
External marke rs were called goal, subj e c t, cause , resul t ,  ge ne ral and 
p ronominal .
. 
Se quen t i al rel ationships we re called temporal , chaine d  and 
l o g i c al. 
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1.2 PRESENTATION 
Be c ke r  ( 1 9 6 7 a : 1 1 6 ) has ou t lined , by me ans of a m at ri x , t he kind of 
inf orm a tion a c om p lex tagmeme sym b o l  might emp loy . S light ly m o di fie d ,  
i t  is gi ve n i n  Figure 1. Not ati onal ly t he s ym b o ls Sact :Ncom s t and for 
the fu ncti o nal s lo t  SUbj e c t-as - A c t or fi l led by Nouns whi ch are c ommon . 
G r amm ati c a l  Le xi c a l  
Form ( Surface) Subje c t  Noun 
Me aning ( Deep) Ac tor Common 
Figure 1 :  afte r Be c ke r  ( 1 9 6 7 a) 
Me rri fie ld ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 9 ff) , howeve r, p la ces func ti on s quare ly wi t hi n  t he 
sem anti c [= le xi c al] hie rarchy , e x actly  opposite t o  Be c ke r  whi le 
Longac re wants much o f  t he inf ormati on from the le xi c a l  hie rarchy 
i n c lude d  in di c ti o naries, not the gramm ar . 
By dis tinguis hi ng more c le arly be tween re lations ( functi o ns) on t he 
one hand, and grammati cal and le xi c al (sem antic) c ategories on t he 
othe r ,  Be cke r 's matri x  c an be re -aligned as in Fi gure 2. 
Func tion� 
Categories 
G rammar Sem anti cs 
Sub j e c t  A c t or 
Noun Comm on 
Fi gure 2: Fu n c ti ons vs. Categories 
The t agmemi c notati on for Fig ure 2 is identi cal t o  t hat of Figure 1 ,  
but the dis ti n c tion be tween fu n c tion and cate gory is ke p t  dis ti n c t , 
m ore in li ne wi th Di k ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 5 8) : ' Functi ons and c ate gories are 
indepe ndent parame te rs whi c h  in any cons t ruction can contract a mu l ti ­
t ude of di ffe rent mutual re lati ons . ' I have t rie d t o  em p loy a not ation 
whi c h �e p resents the dis ti n c tions gi ve n  in Fi gure 2 ,  e . g .  SACT : ncom" 
In Ke wa t he re are se ve ral re lati onshi ps invo lve d be t ween o ther t ag­
memes and t he P redi c ate. Any ad di ti onal sub-functi on o f  the P re di c ate 
is o fte n s pe ci fie d once t he fu n c tion of any o t he r t agmeme is lis ted ,  
s o  t hat i t  is re dundant t o  re lis t all  sub-fun c ti ons wi t h  t he Pre di c ate . 
A ve ry c omm on s pe ci fi c ati on of semanti c func ti ons i n  Ke wa would i nc lude 
t he fo l l owing : 8 
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SU bjec t -as -A gen t Pred ica te -as -Ac t i on 
Objec t -a s -Bene fic iary Pred icate -as -Bene fac t or 
Objec t -as -Goa l  Pred icate -as-G oa l  D irec ted 
Ob jec t -as-Locat i on Pred icate -as -Mo t i on 
The se man t ic re la t i ons h i ps are on ly l is ted once , e. g. SAGN' 0BEN' 0LOC' 
and s o  on. I f  a l l  t hese occur s imu l tane ous ly in a c lause , t he Pred ica te 
should automa t ical l y  read as P {ATN , BEN, MOT9} , but on l y  t he func t i on 
d ia gn os t ic o f  the c lau se type w i l l  be l is ted w i t h  t he P. 
In this  grammar phra se s truc ture or equiva lence rules ( wh ic h  a lwa ys 
show a lower - leve l e xpan s i on or an embedded c ons truc t i on )  are symb o l ised 
by a s in g le -sha ft arr ow [-+J; e xpullence ru les by a c o lon [ :J ;  env ir on ­
men ts b y  a d iagona l l ine [/J . 
A l l  Kewa lang uage ma ter ia ls are under l ined and have hyphens t o  
ind ica te morpheme b oundarles , when p o ss i b le. The Eng l is h  gloss or 
trans la t i on is enc losed in s in gle quotes. If t he gloss is gramma t ica l 
ra t her t han le xica l in mean in g ,  it is a ls o  enc l osed in paren t hes is. 
Thus n l'  w i l l  ue glos sed e i ther as '( 1 sg ) ' or s imp ly as 'I'. 
1.3 ABBREVIATIONS 
T he mos t  gener al uture v iat ions u sed t hr oughout the grammar are n o w  
g i ven . ;:; ome appear in the gra mmar b o t h  as cap i ta l ised ( f or func t i ons) 
and sma l l  ca se ( for ca teg ories ) symb o ls. A few o t her abbre v ia t i ons 
are a ls o  given in ind ivid ua l  c hap ters. 
sg s ingular alo a l t ocentr ic 
d l  dua l  ANTE An teceden t 
pI p l ura l AR A x is - Re la t or 
n-sg n on -s ingular asp as pec t 
1 1s t Per s on ATN Ac t i on 
2 2nd Pers on AT R Ac t or 
3 3rd Pers on BEN Bene fic iar y 
A Ad j unc t C Comp lemen t 
ADJZ Adjec t i viser cas causa t i ve 
adv adverb cl c lause 
AGN Agen t cmp c omp lemen t ive 






































demonst rati ve 
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diminuative 
Di recti on 
dit ran sitive 




G oal Di rected 
ge rundi ve 
G oal 
Eead 
Identi ficatl on al 
i mmediate 
n on -ln,mediate 
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Asymmetry ' ( 1 9 62 b ) 
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' Ke wa Ve rb Morpho logy ' 
( 1 9 6 4 ) 
' Kewa Clause Ma rke r s ' 
( 1 9 6 5a ) 
' Ke wa Sentence 
Structure ' ( 1 9 6 7 b ) 
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n oun phrase 



















sim s imultaneou s  tr tran s i t ive 
sp same person d-tr derived t r  
STA State v verb 
sue su c c e s s ive va ac t iv e  v erb 
SZ S ize vaf verb affix 
ten t ense  vp verb phrase 
Term Terminal vs s tat ive v erb 
n-Term non-Terminal d-vs derived vs 
TM Time vst verb s t em 
TOP . Top i c  
1.4 SUMMA R Y  
What I have done in the following c hapt ers i s  t o  ac count for t h e  
fac t s  o f  Kewa as I under s tand them. I have tried to emphas i s e  the 
fun c t i ona l role of tagmeme s and the formal markers whi c h  often r e la t e  
such ro l e s  on various grammat i cal leve l s . For e xamp l e , I empha s i s e  
t h e  func t ional role of c lau s e s  a s  coordinated bas e s . Other art i c l e s  
o n  N e w  Guinea language verb ( and c laus e )  s y s t ems , inc luding my own 
( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  have corre c t ly s t re s s ed the d i s t in c t i on between ' medial ' and 
'fina l ' verbs as one whi ch invo lves a t ime relationship by the same 
or di f fe rent s ubje c t s . ll In this  grammar I cons ider the t ime fac tor 
as part of the fun c t i ona l role of t he c oord inat ors . 
NO T E S 
1. Wurm, usi ng l e xicosta tis tica l measu res ( 1 9 6 0a : 1 6), s e t  up fi ve 
dis tinc t Famili es wi thin the S t oc k, but evid enc e  by Paw l ey ( 1 9 6 6) 
indica t es tha t  there i s  a si x t h. 
2. Ea rli e r  d e si gna tions t o  the Fa mi lies were by a c o mbina ti on of t he 
ma j or ' Sub-Family' names : the Wes t -Central was ca ll ed the Enga -Huli­
Pol e -Wi ru Fami ly ( Wurm 1 9 6 0a : 1 8; 1 9 6 0 b : 1 2 7). I questi on the i nc lusi on 
of Wi ru wi t hi n  til e Fami ly ( s e e  Fra nkli n 1 9 6 8b) . 
3. A ugu i s  a Me ndi dia lec t  (J. R u l e  1 9 6 5) which was fir s t  menti oned 
by F . E. Williams ( 1 9 3 9) ,  the g over nme nt an thropologis t a t  t ha t  time. 
P ole is th e s outhernmos t dialec t of K ewa. M endi i s  spoken in the 
vicini ty of Mendi town as well as wes twa rd a nd nort h of i t ; Sa u i s  
s p oken around Samb e rigi. Al l of th ese la nguages are i n  the Southern 
Hi gh la nds Dis t ric t. 
4 .  Since the o riginal classi fica ti on by Wurm, the tend enc y ha s been 
t owa rds m ore in.'! -ly;>i ve_ groupings . Thus ",/ u rm and Layc oc k, by sugge s ti ng 
t he bounda ry b e t ween language and dial ec t as ' a t  l eas t limi t ed mutua l  
i nt elligi bili ty, i . e .  a t  l eas t 6 0% o f  informa ti on t ra ns fe r ' ( 1 9 6 1 : 14 0) ,  
red uc e  the numb er of dis tinc t  la nguages in the Stoc k  from 4 8  t o  2 6  and 
t hos e wi t hin the Wes t -Central Famil y from 1 1  t o  5. C. F. a nd F . M .  
Voe geli n s e t  up a Central New Guinea Mac ro-phy lum whic h i nc lud e s  t he 
ori gi nal Eas t New Guinea Hi ghla nds S t oc k  pl us Paw l ey 's  Kob on-Ka ram­
Gants Family plus Mi ka ru ,  Pa waia, a nd a Sesa G roup . For c ri tici sm of 
t his la t t er g roup s e e  K .  F ra nklin ( l g 6 8a : 4 2). 
5. The name giv e n  by Hid es ( 1 9 3 6) t o  the la rge popula ti on di scovered 
near pre s ent d ay Ta ri i n  the epoc h  e xpl ora ti on by Hid e s  a nd O ' Ma l l e y  
i n  1 9 3 5. 
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6 .  C alled Tsage b y  Capell ( 1 9 4 8 - 9 ) and l ate r Tchaga b y  J .  Crot t y  
( 1 9 5 1 ). 
7 .  There are nume rous public ati ons i n  anthropol ogy . See, for e xample, 
the bibli ography i n  J. Wats on (ed . 1 9 6 4 ) .  The re are als o many un­
published li nguis tic materi als whic h have bee n prepared by missi onaries 
avail able in almos t eve ry language of t he Family . Published linguis tic 
mate ri als will be me nti oned elsewhere in the grammar . 
8 .  G ri mes ( 1 9 6 4 : 4 6 ) calls suc h  semantic func ti o ns v oice rel ati ons hi ps 
a nd s t a tes that i n  Huic hol the y  are grammatic al rel atons hi ps be t wee n 
p ri mary c ons ti t uents [= t agmemes] and t he nucle us [= Predic ate]. 
Hallid ay ( 1 9 6 7 : 3 9 f f )  charac te rises the semantics of English transi tiv ­
i t y  i n  terms o f  ( 1 )  processes : directed ac ti on, non-directed ac tio n, 
asc ri p tion ; ( 2) participants : ac t or, goal and at tri b uant ; and ( 3 ) 
at t ri b u te . I n  addi ti on he cl assi fies t he gr ammatical fe atures of t he 
cl ause acc ordi ng to sub-c ategorisati on by the e xponents of t he 
P redic ator. Hallid ay 's  descri pti on i n  s peci fying t he role of t he 
partici pant (suc h  as ac tor ), is very simil ar t o  t hat of Pike ( e . g ., 
1 9 6 4 b ). 
9 .  Thro ughout the grammar I follow Di k ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 7 0 )  by always i ndi cating 
func ti o ns by c api t als, categories by small t y pe . 
1 0 .  Nid a  ( 1 9 6 4 : 6 3 )  has s ugges ted t hat the re are four p ri ncip al func ti o n  
t y pes i nv olved i n  le xic al units : objec ts, events, abs t racts, and 
rel ati onals . Although ce rtai n  semantic rel ati onshi ps may be signalled 
by le xic al uni ts, the rel ati ons hi ps s peci fied in this grammar are 
be t ween t agmemes. 
1 1 . Wurm ( n .d . )  gives a concise summary of the nat ure of such time 
rel ati o ns hips and subjec t  marke rs . See als o, for e xample, B . F .  Els on 
(ed . ), V e � b  Stud�e� � n  F�ve New Gu�nea Language�, on t he range o f  
c ate gories i ndic ated in verbs . A s  e xpone nts o f  the P redicate, verbs 
are o fte n bes t see n as ' a  cl ause-in -mi ni at ure ' ( L ongac re 1 9 6 4 a : 3 6 ) . 
Chapter 2 
PHONOLOGY 
2 . 0 INTRODUCTION 
Thi s  chap t e r  begins w i t h  a s ummary o f  the  theory u nderly ing t agmem i c  
phonology and then  b r i e fly outlines t h e  phonology and s ome t o ne per­
turb at i o n  (morphotonem i c ) patte rns o f  Wes t  Kewa . Some o f  t h e  f i nd i ng s  
are related  t o  mate r i als from t h e  East Kewa d i ale c t , l as  well as  t o  
other  Highland languages . 
Wurm ( 19 6 4 a )  has s ummari s ed and c onflated a maximum non-ex i s t ent 
phonological index for the  Mendi Sub-Family . Hi s summary is  based  on 
phonem i c  i nvent ories  o f  Kewapi ( our  E .  Kewa ) , P ole ( ou r  S .  Kewa ) ,  
Mendi and Sau . The only other relevant phonologi c al mat erial available 
for the Sub-Family is by J. Rule ( 1 9 6 5 )  in  whi ch she c ompares  two Mendi 
d i ale c t s  ( the Mendi valley proper and the  wes tward N emb i v alley  where 
there is a d iale c t  c alled Wala or Wela ) . 2 There are s ev eral d i f ferences  
b e tween  t h e  phoneme i nventories  o f  Wurm on  the  one hand , and  Rule on  
the  other which  may  alt e r  Wurm ' s  c o nflat ed i ndex for t h e  Sub-Family . 
Allow i ng for overlap , but  based  on  Rule ' s  d i ale ct s , t w o  phonem e s  s h ould 
be added to Wurm ' s  non-e x i s t ent max imum s y s t em : Idl and Inj/ . Both  
o f  thes e ,  howeve r ,  are  i ncluded i n  Wurm ' s  c onflated  s y s t em for t h e  
whole Wes t-Central F amily ( 19 6 4 a : 16 ) --i f h i s  IndY/ , li s ted  i n  t h e  
alveopalat al c olumn , may be  c ons idered t he s ame as Rule ' s  alve olar 
Inj/ . Other d i fferences  are probably d u e  to interpre t at i on : f or 
example , t h e  li s t i ng o f  lab i ali s e d  and alveopalat al cons onants  i n  
Wurm ' s  inventory . 
2.1 THE PHONOLOGICAL HIERARCHY 
P i ke ' s  Volume I I  o f  L a ng u a g e ( 1 9 5 5 )  outline s the  t agmem i c  phonolo­
gi c al h i erarchy . H i s  rev i s i on ( 1 9 6 7 2 ) is b a s i c ally u nchanged i n  
res p e c t  t o  phonology , alt hough the  impli cati ons o f  Crawford ' s  ( 1 9 6 3 ) 
s t u dy are noted ( 19 6 7 2 : 5 2 0-1 ) . 
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Crawford ( 1 96 3: 2 )  p os t u la ted a phonotagmeme as a n  a nal og t o  t he 
gra mma tical tagmeme . The phonotagmeme is one par t  of a c orrela ti on 
on t he lowes t - le vel of t he phonota gmemic hie rarc hy . As t he lowes t ­
leve l unit , i t  re presents a sl ot w h ic h  is i n  turn f il led b y  a class 
of ph onemes. Asce nd ing t he h ierarc hy whic h Crawford prop osed for 
Mi xe , t he i nd i v idua l units are re prese nted b y  c or rela ti ons suc h  as 
Syllable t y pe: Sylla b le ;  Phonologica l-word - t y pe: P honemic -w ord ; 
a nd Phonol ogica l-phrase -type: P hone mic -phrase. 3 The p honota gmemic 
h ierarc hy is a d is t ributi onal framewor k for u ni ts of t he p honemic 
hierarc hy , whic h  is re prese nted by c lasses of uni ts suc h  as phoneme , 
s yllable and s o  on up t he h ierarc hy. 
O t he r  s t ud ies fo llow Pi ke 's  origina l  model more c l osely , whe re t he 
P - h ie rarc hy desce nds as fol l ows: Brea t h  Group , Pa use Gr oup , Stress 
Gr oup , Sy lla ble and t he Phoneme ( P i ke 1 9 672: 5 1 5 ). Wi t h i n  t his model 
t he impor ta nt fea ture is t he dis t r i but i on of lower-level u ni ts i nt o  
highe r-le vel ones. A l t hough t here are var ia t i ons in a nalysis a nd 
prese nta t ion , seve ral New Guinea s t ud ies have buil t on t his frame ­
work . 4 
L ongacre ( 1 9 6 4b: 6 f f )  calls Crawford 's  s l ots ( i.e. i n  his phono­
tagmemic hiera rc hy )  P-s y ntagme mes a nd h is fi lle rs P-ta gmemes ( 1 96 4 b :  
12 ) .  He t he n  shows how one par t icula r Tr ique s y llable - t y pe (called a 
P-synta gme me ) ca n be ge nera ted by c lasses of phonemes (including t o ne) , 
a bs t rac ted a nd c o l lapsed into a hori z ontal a nd ve rt ica l array. Wi t hi n  
his hierarc h ica l v iew o f  langua ge L ongacre has acce p ted t he p - ta gmeme 
as a unit paral lel t o  t he G- tagmeme . He t he n ,  fol l owi ng P ike ( 1 9 672: 
520 ) ,  p os i ts an L - ta gme me and fi lls in t he L - hiera rchy ( 1 9 6 4b : 6 f f ) . 
H oweve r ,  L ongacre has modi fied to s ome e x te nt t he original view of 
Crawford by int roduc i ng t he P-sy ntagmeme . I f ,  foll owing Longac re 
( 1 9 60: 6 4  but here hype rta gmeme , and a ls o  1 9 6 4a: 1 5 ;  1 9 6 5a : 72 )  a s yn­
tagme me is pa rt of a c orrela ti on i nvo lvi ng tagmeme , t he n  Crawford 's 
p honota gme mic and phonemic hie rarc hies de pic t c o rre la t i ons be t wee n 
t he m  a t  each level and not only (as Crawford sugges ts ) wi t h i n  each 
hie rarc hy . 
W i t hi n  suc h  a framewor k  as L o ngacre 's , P-ta gmemes on vari ous levels 
ca n be more easi ly conce ptual ised . A s yl la b le -level P-tagmeme can 
mos t ofte n  be dec omposed i nt o  s t ri ngs of phone mes , j us t  as a word ­
le vel G - ta gmeme ca n be segmented ( mos t ofte n )  into morphemes . O fte n 
t he s yllab le as a whole is no more a me na ble t o  segme nta t i on across 
morpheme boundar ies t han a word is d i vis i b le into morphemes (see 
L ongac re , n.d . a ,  for ill us t ra t i ons ,  and h is conclus i on t ha t  a ' wa ve ' 
t he or y  al lows us t o  see and acc ount for s uc h  i ns ta nces more c lear ly --
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following Pike (1959)). The importance of Longacre's phonological 
strings is an emphasis upon patterns of P-syntagmemes which have 
defining contrastive properties at various levels of the P-hierarchy. 
At variance with Longacre's implications (1964b:12), Crawford's 
model does not indicate that the syntagmeme-tagmeme is a correlation 
on the one hand, and that slot-class is a correlation on the other. 
Crawford suggested instead a slot-class correlation within a dual 
hierarchy� the phonemic on the one hand, and the phonotagmemic on the 
other. In either hierarchy a unit from one level enters into or mani­
fests another level, uut Crawford's phonotagmemic units are not P­
syntagmemes; they are distributional slots plus classes of fillers, 
not simply patterned strings. 
The main thrust of Pike's P-hierarchy has, however, remained: units 
at lower levels most commonly manifest higher-level units. Revisions 
such as those mentioned by Crawford and Longacre build upon and expand 
this fundamental hierarchical concept. In Kewa II, the higher-level 
units are called phonological foot, phonological phrase, and phonolo­
gical sentence. In the following sections these are briefly reviewed, 
but first the segmental phonemes are outlined. 
2 .2 SEGMENTAL PHONEMES 
West Kewa has the following phonemes: p, t, k, b, d, g , m, n, I ,  r ,  
5, W, y,  e, a ,  e, i, 0 and u .  Tllis inventory is two less than E .  Kewa, 
which also has the palatals I�I and Inl (Kewa 1:30).5 
The symbols employed here have traditional articulatory values 
except that It I and Iyl are fronted, Ibl and Idl are prenasalised, II I 
and Irl are flaps, and Ig l is generally voiceless and backed. As an 
orthographic convention l ei will hereafter be written l a /; l a l  will be 
written as l a a/.6 
Any consonant or vowel may occur as a syllable onset, but only a 
vowel occurs as syllable terminus: pa ' t o  do ' ;  ta ' t o h i t ' ; ki ' h a n d' ;  
b i  ' n ame ' ; d i  ' a  cou n t ' ; g l ' t o g i v e  ( t o 1s t o r  2n d ;erso n)' ; mu ' s an d' ; 
n u  ' n e t  b a g ' ; 10 ' s t omach ' ;  r o  ' b r i dg e ' ; s a a  ' w e  (two)'; w a a  ' s u g ar 
cane ' ;  y a a  ' b i r d' ; a a  ' man ' ; e ' g a r de n ' ; 
, s Z e ep , . 7 
' e xcrem e n t ' ; 0 ' s cabs ' ;  u 
Syllable nuclei have a contrastive peak of tone which is always 
simple, even in combination with other vowels: a a i  ' b anana' . 
Any vowel may follow any consonant in a syllable, except for these 
restriction&: *yi, *y u ,  *wu . In contiguous syllables of a single 
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mor pheme the f o l lowing c omb ina t ions have not been observed: *CeCi, 
*CeCu, *CoCi, *CoCu, i .e .  low non - c entra l a nd high vow e l s  do not o c cur 
in c ont iguous s y l la b l e s  separa ted by a c onsonant . 
Ther e  ar e other phonologi ca l  f ea t ur e s  whi ch are impor tant b ut w h i c h  
ha ve been ou t l ined e l s ewher e ;  other s  ar e n o t  a s  wel l  developed . N o t e  
e s p e c ially t ha t :  ( 1 )  e x c ept f or /aa/ which i s  per c ep tabl y  s l ig h t l y  
long er , long vowels ar e r e s tr i c ted t o  monosy l la b i c  rhy t hm uni t s  
( Kewa 1:33 ) ;  (2) any rhythm unit ( or phono l ogi ca l foot ) i s  a unit of 
s tr e s s  pla c ement , ea ch foot ha ving a n  ob l iga t or y  s tr e s s  whi ch i s  t h e  
nuc leus (K ewa 1 1 : 8 4 ) ;  (3 ) a p l us j u nc tur e  a c c ompanies t he j oining of 
s i ng l e  foot s y l la b l e s  within a s i ng le mor pheme . 
Wor d  spa c e ,  f or the mos t  par t , a l s o  r epr e s ents p lus j unctur e ,  b ut 
gra mma t i ca l  words ar e d e t ermined by cr i t er ia ot her than p lu s  j un c t ure 
a l one . On the phono logi ca l  r ea lm ,  c l i t i c s  in comb i na t i on w i t h  s t ems 
or ea c h  ot her , as well as a ny V wh i c h is not /a/ or /aa/ but whi c h  i s  
f o l lowed b y  one of t hem,  ha ve audi b l e  tra n s i t i on point s . Compound 
s t ems , on t he othe� hand , ha ve their bor der s s igna l led b y  a change i n  
p i t c h  a t  t h e  s ea m ,  by p l us j u nctur e , or b y  bot h .  Some consi dera t i on s  
of pl us j unctur e  ma y be morphophonemi c ,  e . g .  /y/ may b e  int er pr e t ed a s  
o c c urr i ng a s  a var ia nt of plus j unctur e  in c er ta i n  p o s i t ions . 
2.3 T O N E  
Mo s t  N ew Guinea H i ghla nd la nguages have been f ound t o  ha ve a 
phonemi c s y s tem whi ch inc ludes t one or a c c ent . 8 The par t i t ion of 
supra s e gmenta l s y s te ms into tone s y s t ems on the one ha nd , a nd a c c en t  
s y s t ems on t h e  ot her ha s b e en s ugge s t ed f or a number of r ea s on s : 9 
( 1 )  I n  a c c entua l  s y s t ems high p i t c h i s  mo s t  oft e n  linked w i t h  the 
nu c leus of a rhythm uni t ; in a t ona l s y s t em the t one i s  not dependent 
on t he nuc leus of a rhythm un i t . 
(2) In a c c entua l  s y s t ems the p o s i t ion of the a c c ent i s  cond i t ioned 
b y  t he p la c ement of the vowel nuc leus in the rhy t hm unit ; in a t ona l 
s y s t em every vow e l  carr i e s  a c ontra s t ive t one. 
(3 ) I n  a c centual s y s t ems t he mor phophonemi c s  of t e n  determines but 
one a c c e nt in a s tr i ng of wor ds ; in a t ona l � y s t em t he c ontra st ive 
tone points ar e ma inta ined . 
( 4 )  I n  a c c entua l  s y s t ems phone t i c  f ea t ur e s of voice qua li t y  may 
hel p  d e t ermine a n  una c cented s tr i ng of s y l lab l e s ; in a t ona l s y s t em t h e  
phone t i c  fea t ur e s  of s hor t r i s e s  or fa l l s o c cur a t  t he mar gins of 
s y l la b l e s . 
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I n  ge nera l  the point s  w h i c h  P ike a nd S c o t t  out l i ne for t o na l  
s y s tem s hold for Kewa. The only m o d i f i ca t i on ne ce s sary w ou ld be p o i nt 
(3 ), whe re in Kewa c ontra s t i ve tone p o ints are ofte n neu t ra l i sed i n  
m orphot onem i c s . 
Tone wa s s hown t o  be phonem i c  i n  E .  Kewa (Kewa 1:34) . Tona l  
pa t te rns i n  W. Kewa c orre s pond t o  those i n  E. Kewa w i t h  the e x ce p t i on 
tha t  a l ow - l ow pa t te rn o c cu rs on ve rb s tem s a nd m u s t  be re c onstru c te d  
only in t he case of nouns . I n  E .  Kewa a l l  ba s i c  l ow - l ow pat te rns 
we re re constructe d  on the ba s i s  of t he i r  pe rturba t ion pa t tern. 
The four t ona l pat te rns of tw o sy l la b le ve rb s tem s are i l lus tra ted 
i n  the fol l ow i ng frame : 
( 1) nl ru mawa 'I c l imbed up i t '  
(2 ) n l  kalawa 'I g av e  i t  ( t o h i m )  , 
(3 ) n l  rubawa 'I t hrew i t  o u t '  
( 4 ) n l  pawa 'I did i t '  
The i s o la t i ng frame cons i s t s  o f  n l  [ ]-wa 'I [verb]- (l sg Pa) ' ,  w he re 
the ve rb s tem s a re: ru ma 'to c l i mb ' ,  kala 't o g i v e  ( to a 3rd p e r so n )' , 
ruba 'to t h row ou t ' , pa 'to do ( s ome t h i n g )' .  The free pronoun n l  ' I ' 
i s  a lways ba s i c  high t one , but the suff i x  -wa ' ( 1 sg Pa) ' pe rturb s  
a c c ording to the ba s i c  tone of the ve rb s tem. Most ve rb suffi xe s  
f o l l ow the tone ca rried o n  the fina l  s y l la b le o f  t he s tem, but the re 
are othe r  c om p l i ca t i ons whi c h  are ment i one d  la te r .  Be cause s o  ma ny 
e xpe cted tone pa t te rns do not a c t ua l i se d ue to pe rturba t i o n, the d i s ­
cus s i on o f  ba s i c  t one s of other w ord c la s se s  such a s  nouns i s  de layed 
un t i l  §2 .S. I n  the rema inde r of t h i s  se c t i on the phone t i c  var ia t i ons 
of t o ne pa t te rns w h i c h  have bee n o b se rve d are give n. 
2 .3 1  Tonal Variation 
The pe rceptua l  or audit ory he i ght of a tone may be c o nd i t i one d  by 
s t re s s  p la ceme nt ( c f .  Kewa 1:35) . D i s re ga rding le ve l s  above t he 
phonem i c  w or d ,  a primary s t re s s  oc curs on the f i rs t  sy l la b le of a ny 
noun s tem o f  le s s  than four sy l la b le s  a nd on t he se c o nd s y l la b le of any 
s tem ove r four . Any ba s i c  l ow t one whi ch o c curs on su ch s t re s se d  
s y l la b le s  w i l l  be hea rd a s  m id . 
I n  a g i ve n  se que n ce of up t o  t hree t o ne s , i f  t he first i s  h i gh a nd 
t he t h i rd l ow, the se cond w i l l  m os t  o fte n a c t ua l i se a s  m i d . I n  s u c h  
ca se s the tone ca n be inte rpre te d a s  h i gh or low only by dete rm i n i ng 
i t s  pe r t urba t i on e1 fe c t  w i t h  adja ce nt tone s. 
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A n on -p honem i c  up- g l i de o c curs on s y l la b le fina l l ow s  w hen s u c h  
l ow s  a re fol lowed by a w ord w i t h  a n  in i t ia l  h i gh .  This  p hone t i c  c l ue 
i s  often use fu l in e s ta b l i s h in g  the iden t i t y  of f o l l ow in g  t one s a s  
p honem i c  hi ghs. In the same manne r ,  a rap i d  fa l l on t he f ina l s y l la b le 
of an u t teran ce e s ta b l i s he s  the fina l t one as high p lus te rm ina l fade 
( see be l ow on in t ona t i on) , ra ther than a s  the n orma l ve ry low t one o f  
a te rm ina l fa de . In a se rie s  of tw o iden t i ca l  t one s on adja cen t 
s y l la b le s  in te rrup te d  by Ipl [�] or Irl [f], the first t one a c t ua l i se s  
w i t h  a s l i ght rise- fa ll w he re the c on s onan t in te rvene s .  
An in tona t i ona l downdrift a c t ua l i se s any se rie s of ba s i c  hig� or 
l ow t ones as s u c ce s s ive ly l owe r in an utte ran ce. 
The beginn in g p i t c h  p o in t o f  a l l  utte ran ce s i s  m o s t  often pe r cep t­
ab ly m i d  on the first s y l la b le. Thi s ma y in di cate tha t  t he beginn in g 
a s  we l l  a s  the en d s y l lable s  of e ve ry u t te ran ce have t one s w h i c h  can 
be in te rpre ted a s  p i t c h  p o in t s  in an in tona t i ona l c on t our , ra the r  t han 
s imp ly as le x i ca l  tones. I t , the re fore , f o l l ow s  tha t  the ba s i c  t one s 
of any s tem can on ly be p o s i t ive ly iden t i fie d in an en vironmen t othe r  
t han p re - o r  p o s t-� i len ce. 
2.4 INTONATION CONTOURS 
Three c on t ras t i ve in t ona t i ona l c on t ours we re de s c ribed for E .  Kewa 
(Kewa 11:87 ) .  In ea ch ca se the fina l s y l la b le o f  the u t teran ce ca rrie s 
t he c on t ra s t i ve in tona t i on p i t c h  an d one highe s t  p o in t  or peak oc curs 
in the c on t our (ma rked with 0 in the a rt i c le re fe rred t o). 
The in tona t i ona l c on t ours are s i gna l led by te rm ina l fade , te rm ina l 
r i se , or te rm ina l fa l l- r i se. The usua l  seman t i c  di s t in c t i on s  a re 
re spe c t i ve ly: 
(1) fa c t , repe t i t i on ,  pe rm i s s i on and c omman d ;  
(2 ) a t ten t i on , a f f i rma t i on ,  e x c lama t i on or in credu l i t y ; 
(3 ) in qui ry. 
The se three in t ona t i ona l c on t ours seem t o  be p ra c t i ca l ly the same 
in W .  Kewa ; in a ddi t i on , a fourth pa t te rn o c curs ( p re s umab ly in b o t h  
dia le c t s). A te rm ina l ri se - fa l l  appea rs to mark in t ona t i ona l c on t ours 
w h i c h  a re mean t to forewa rn. Morpho logi ca l ly , such form s  a re i den t i ca l  
w i t h  that o f  the fut ure tense , but the mean in g i s  diffe ren t , a s  shown 
be l ow : 1 0  
( 4) nimi awalimf 'you a n  s h o u l d  n o t  dig i t '  
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This intone me c ontrasts wi t h  normal nega ti ve i mpe rative s t ru c tures 
or simp le future s ta tements, b o t h  of w h i c h  have c ont ours as des c ri be d  
i n  ( l) a b o ve: 
(la) ni mi awali mi ' y o u  al l w i l l  dig i t ' 
( l b) nimi naawalepaa ' do n ' t  y o u  al l dig i t ' 
O fte n t he contras t i ve int ona ti on te rminal c o nt our is carrie d by a 
s pe c ial morpheme, ra t her tha n  s i mp ly t he fi nal syl lable of a n  utter­
ance : for e xa mple, -ra in t he case o f  empha t i cs ( 2) .  
2 . 5  MORPHOTONEMICS 
The few t one pe rt urba t i on rules outli ne d  for E .  Kewa (Kewa 1 : 3 4) 
appl y, w i t h  s ome ampli f i ca t i on, t o  W .  Ke wa . The rules i n  E .  Kewa 
we re : ( 1) t he tones of noun s tems pe rt urb to t he same tone as t he 
basi c uniform t ones o f  a pre ceding word; s u b - class i fi ca ti on is ne cess ­
ary i f  t he p re ced ing t ones are di ve rse; ( 2) s tems wi t h  t ones of bas i c  
low-high a re not pe rt urbe d; (3) t he free pronouns o f  1s t dua l a nd 
p l ural could be pe rt urLe d s o  t ha t  t hei r bas i c  tones we re d iss imila te d .ll 
Tone or s t ress pe rturba t ion rule s for o t he r  la ngua ges o f  t he New 
Guinea H ig hla nds ha ve been summa rise d by E . V .  Pi ke (1 9 6 4 : 1 2 7 - 8) . O f  
ge ne ral inte re s t  is a system o f  separa te pa t terns o f  pe rturba ti on 
a ffe c t i ng nouns on the one ha nd a nd ve rbs on t he o t he r . Langua ges 
w i t h  this sys tem a re a l l  in t he Eas te rn Hi ghla nds and contras t w i t h  
t he sys tem i n  Kewa, whi ch has a more uni form sys tem a c r oss word 
classes . Two o t he r  la ngua ges summa rise d by E . V . P i ke are re p or te d  t o  
ha ve s t ress pe rturba t ion s ys tems . 1 2  
A. Healey ( 1 9 6 4: 43 -7) has b rie fly des c ri be d  tonal sa ndhi i n  Tele fol , 
a la ngua ge t o  t he e x t reme wes t in t he H i ghla nds b ut not in t he same 
s t o c k  as Kewa . Healey 's  work is of d i re c t inte res t and importa nce t o  
our own in t ha t  it des c ribes c learly (al though b rie fly) morphot onemi c 
pr o cesses o f  ass imi la t i on and dissi mila t i on w h i c h  are i n te rnal ( s tem 
pl us s u f f i x (es)) or e x te rnal, i . e .  se para te phonol o g i ca l  words . Ou r 
s t udy obse rves t he sa me type o f  pa t te rns in W. Kewa, but t o  a greate r 
de gree a nd a c ross a wider ra nge o f  synta c t i c  combina t i ons .  Ne ve r t he ­
less, i t  will be obvi ous t ha t  our des crip t i on is only prel i mi nary . 
From t he t o ta l  se t o f  synta c t i c  pa t te rns only a s ma ll sub-se t has 
bee n e xt ra c te d a nd s t udie d .  Furt he r  ma te rials wi l l  ampl i fy b u t  s h oul d 
not grea tly al te r t he ge ne ra l  pe rturba t ion rules outlined he re . 
Fur t hermore , s o  l i t tle has bee n done in t his s phe re on New Guinea 
la ngua ges that eve n  t his p re l iminary des c r i p ti on s houl d  prove use ful . 13 
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Morphotonem i c  pat te rns in Kewa d o  n ot operate inde penden tly of 
le x i cal , rhy thm, or in t ona t i onal s pans . In certa in cases , and in ways 
not p resen tly un de rs t o o d ,  t he s t resse d syllable of a rhythm un i t  may 
ove rride an e xpe c ted pe rturba t i on pa t te rn . I t  appea rs t ha t  such 
e xa mples of s t ress a re n o t  purely le x i cal , but t ha t  in such instan ces 
e mp hasis may be given to any par t i cular word ( or cl i t i c) in an u t te r­
an ce . 
In t his se c t i on pe rt urba t i on is des c ri be d  wi thout tak ing in t o  
a c c oun t t he e f fe c t  of s t ress on rhy thm un i ts. In othe r  words , our 
analys is has not progressed fa r enough to des cribe e xa c tl y  what hap pens 
t o  t one pa t te rns when t hey a re dis t ribute d  in othe r  h i gh-level phon o­
l ogi cal un i ts. 
In t he case of nouns , the pe rturbin g  effe c t  of t he s tem hel ps 
class i fy i ts bas i c  tones . This is mos t obvi ous in pa i rs of words 
which are al ike � x cep t  for t heir bas i c  tones . For e xa mple , in t he 
foll owin g frame , ' my NOUN two ' ,  t he pos t  frame l a a po  (HL) ' tw o '  pe r­
t urbs t o  LL only i f  t he bas i c  t ones of the subs t i t ute d noun s tem a re 
als o l ow :  
( 5) n i n a [ r maa ] l a apo 
( 6 )  n i n a  [ rmaa ] l a a po  
' m y  t w o  [ re l a t i v e s ]' 
' my two [pi g  t u s k s ]' 
He re t he c on t ras t i ve bas i c  tones o f  rmaa ' re l a t i v e '  and i ma a  ' p ig 
t u s k s '  a c t ual ise as iden t i cal t ones . Howeve r ,  t he bas i c  t ones can be 
class i fie d as HL an d LL res pe c t i vely due to pe rturba t i on. This is 
be ca use onl y s tems with bas i c  l ows can pe rturb a foll owin g  h i gh t o  l ow 
s u c h  t ha t  l a a po  be come� l a a p o . At t he same t i me ,  t he final bas i c  h i gh 
o f  t he cl i t i c  - n a  ' ( p o s s e s s i v e ) '  has pe rt urbed t he othe rw ise is olatab le 
in i t ial bas i c  l ow of i ma a  ' p i g  t us k s '  t o  high . Such an unde rs tand ing 
and in te rpre ta t i on of the in te ra c t i on of final and in i t ial t ones is 
c ru c ial t o  t he class i f i ca t i on of t he bas i c  tones of any s te m .  I t  has , 
t he re fore , been ne cessary to de te rmine an d tes t t onal pa t te rns in man y  
s yn ta c t i c  envi ronmen ts an d s ta te all c hanges in te rms of a n  unde rl y ing 
bas i c  pa t tern . 
In t he e xamples which foll ow usually only a l im i te d  numbe r of s tems 
from t he ma in word classes are used; t hese are given in Cha rt 1 .  Al ­
t hough the tones of t he total le x i c on ha ve been tes ted in frames , a 
prol i fe ra t i on of forms in this se c t i on would add l i t tle t o  t he des c r i p ­
t i on . B y  holding t he forms c onstan t in var i ous syn ta c t i c  c omb ina t i ons 
t he pe r t urba t i on pa t terns can be observed more easily. In add i t i on ,  
all t ones in t he ey.amples can be rea d  as de rived; i f  t hey are t he same 





all highs all lows 
aa 'man ' aani ' hu s b and ' 
kopo' ' p l a t e ' akena ' e e l ' 
na ' t o  e a t ' pa ' t o do ' 
ta ' to hi t '  rogaa ' t o b i nd ' 
n I ' (1 59) , ne ' (2 59) , 
s a a '( 1 dl ) '  n i m i '( 2 pI)' 
nlaa '(I pI)' nipi '(2 dl ) '  
high-lows 
aane ' ea r ' 
aap i d i ' s tone  
a xe ' 
I ra ' t o cook ' 
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lows-high 
aal ' b anana ' 
u rI ' frog ' 
yala ' to ye l l ' 
rumaa ' to por- pogolaa 
t i on o u t ' 
' t o 
jump ' 
nip u ' ( 3 5g ) '  
o r  '( 3 dl ) '  
nimu '(3 pI)' 
Chart 1: Tone Pa t te rns 
2 . 51 Stems with Basic Low(s)-High 
The mo s t  s ta b le tone pa t te rn i s  any s tem w i t h  one or more l ow t one s 
fo l l owe d by a h i gh . Such pa t te rns in nouns do not pe rt urb unle s s  
bounde d  b y  fina l  pau se . Ba si c pa t te rns o f  l ow-h i gh w i t h  ve rb s tems 
pe rt urb t o  a l l  l ow if p re ce ded by the c l i t i c  na- ' ( ne g a t i v e )' ,  whi c h  
ha s a ba s i c  low tone. This rule may be sta ted a s :1 4  
T-Rl . B-LH + 
-, 
{ n-HL I # } v-L . . .  lna-x-LH I e l sewhe re 
w he re x i s  a ny othe r  s tem c la s s  
I n  t he fol lowing e xamp le s  -me and -nu a re c l i t i c s  w h i c h  ma rk sub-
s ta ntive s  a s  ' subje c t/a gent ' or ' c o l le c t i on of ' re s pe c t i ve ly .  Tense 
s u f f i xe s  and othe r  de ta i l s  a re outl ined la te r .  
epe 
good 
kobe re [aar] laapo ' t he two good dark [ b ananas ] '  
dark b a nanas two 
(8) epe kobere [aai] 
(9) aame [aal] taa 
(10 ) [urlnG] yalame 
(11 ) nimi na[ pogota]paape 
' t he good dark [ b anana ] '  
' t he man hi t t he [ b anana ] '  
' a Z Z  of t he [ frog s ] cro a k e d ' 
' yo u  a l l  don ' t  [ j ump ] ' 
N o t i ce in (10 ) tha t  the LH pa t te rn o f  u ri ' frog ' pe rt urb s t he c l i t i c  
-nu whi ch f o l l ows i t  t o  H .  I t  i s  a c ommon fea ture t ha t  any ba s i c  l ow 
f o l lowing a ba s i c  h i gh a l s o  pe rturbs t o  h i gh . 
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2.52 Progressive Assimilation to Lows 
Whe n free p ronouns w i th t one s of ba s i c  l ow a re followe d by ve rb 
s tem s ,  t he la t te r  usua l ly beCome l ow : 
( 12 )  ne n i s  i ' you a t e  i t  s ome t ime a go '  
( 13 ) ni mi rogaal i mi ' yo u  a n  w i n  b i n d  i t ' 
( 1 4 ) ni mi valame ' you a n  ye n e d ' 
( 1 5 ) ne i r i t  i ' you ha v e  cooked i t ' 
The e x ce p t ions a re s tem s w i t h  a ba s i c  LH pat te rn (as show n  in T-Rl ) 
or ve rb s tem s w h i c h  seem t o  re fle c t  fuse d m orpheme c ombina t ions , such 
a s : 
saaplra ( c f .  ( 1 6 )  be low ) ' to ho l d ' (sa ' to pu t '  p lus plra ' to s i t ' ) ;  
rlPlnaa ' t o grasp ' (ri a ' to carr y '  p lus pi na ' do i n g  ( s u bordi n a t e ) ') ;  
dgi ta ' to c o v e l" o v e r ' (ri gi ' b amb o o  t yp e /kn ife ' p lus ta ' to hi t ' ) .  
Ve rb s such a s  the se pe rt urb s ome t ime s a s  i f  the tone s  o f  t he p o s ­
t u la ted fused morpheme s we re inte ra c t i ng w i t h  ea ch othe r ,  a s  we l l  a s  
w i t h  fina l  tone s  from adja cent s tem s . In the f o l l ow ing e xamp le t he 
t one s o f  the ve rb d i s s im i la te , i . e .  they be c ome a l l  high . 
( 1 6 )  nimi [ saaplra]llml ' you a l l  w i l l  [ho l d  i t ] ' 
O t he r  appa re nt c om pounds s ome t ime s rep re se nt tone s  w h i c h  a re ba s i c : 
thus I nl ' e ye s ' plus agaa ' mo u t h '  for inlagaa ' face ' ,  a nd t he comb i na ­
t i on i s  t he pat te rns o f  the separate form s . In othe r  insta n ce s  t he 
t o na l  c om b i na t i ons appear to repre sent interna l  pe rturba t ion on t he i r  
own pa rt : kl ' hand ' p lus oraa ' t o u c h ' form kl6raa ' p a l m ' ,  w he rea s aa 
' fo o t ' p lus ' to u c h '  form aaoraa ' s o l e ' .  It ha s not bee n p o s s i b le t o  
dea l w i th c ompounds , e s pe c ia l ly the m o re invo l ve d  one s .  
I f  a n  obje c t  is o ve rt ly s pe c if ie d the ma rke r -me ( �  -mi) o c curs a s  
a c li t i c  o n  the noun subje c t  and b reak s the cha in o f  a s s im i la t i o n  begun 
by t he pronoun so tha t  the rule for a s s im i la t i on to l ow s  i s -ve ry 
re s t r i c ted i n  its a p p l i ca t i on : 
T-R2. B-H . . .  } 
B-HL 
� v-L . . . /pro-B-L __ 
This rule may a l s o  provide for such instance s  a s  ( 1 1 )  w here t he ve rb 
is marke d by both the ne ga t ive e n c l i t i c  a nd an impe ra t ive suffi x . T he 
rule app l ie s  re gardle s s  of t he gramma t i ca l  category of t he impera t i ve 
suffi x ,  i . e .  imme d ia te s i ngular or p l ura l ,  egoce nt r i c  or a lt ro ce nt r i c  
be ne fa c t i o n . 1 5  
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The rule, howe ve r, mus t be e xpande d t o  i n c l ude two furthe r  ins ta n ces 
of pe rt urba tion to a l l  low tones : (1) the ' c o l le c t i ve ' marke r - n u  wh i c h  
causes p rogre�s ive ass imi la t i on t o  low o f  t he se c ond orde r  c l i t i c  - m f  
which may fol low i t; t h is pe rturba t ion t o  low t he n  carries on t o  t he 
ve rbs; ( 2 ) s tems of bas i c  high tones which oc cur as a noun obje c t  fol­
lowing free p ronouns o f  bas i c  low are pe rturbe d t o  low . Some e xamp les 
o f  both instances are : 
( 1 7 )  .3§[ n u ] m i  i r ame  '[ a n  of] t he men co o k e d  i t ' 
( 1 8 )  a a [ n u ] m i  r a d e p e a m e  '[ a n  of] t he men s craped i t ' 
(19 ) a a [  n u ] m  i y a l a me '[ a n  of] t he men ye n e d  at i t ' 
(2 0 )  a a[n u ] m i  r o g a aeme ' [ a  l l of] t he men ha v e  bound i t ' 
(2 1 )  n i m i  a a  n a l e p a a p e  'you a l l  e a t  t he man ' 
(22 ) n i m i  a a  pogoufp a a p e  'you a l l  jump on t he man ' 
I n  (22 ) the fina l  s y l la b le of the s te m  p o go l a a is re p la ce d  b y  the 
i mpe ra t i ve s u f f i x, but t he i n i t ia l  t one of the su f fi x rema ins high a nd 
pe rturbs a l l  but the fina l  s y l la b le tone. This happe ns a ls o  whe n  t he 
fina l s y l la b le is not re p la ce d: r u ma 'to c l imb up ' p lus t he i mpe ra t i ve 
p lura l - l e pa a  be c omes r u ma l ep a a ( p e )  ' you a l l  c l imb up i t '.  We a c c o unt 
for s ome e xamp les of s u ffix pe rturba t i on la te r .  
I n  e xamples ( 17 -2 0 )  - n u  pe rturus the othe rw ise is o la tab le bas i c  H o f  
- mf t o  L .  The ve rbs then i n  turn pe rt urb t o  L, unless t he y  fol low T-Rl 
whi c h  applies tO�B -L� s tems ( 1 9 a nd 22 ). In a comp le te forma l isa t i on 
of Kewa tone pe rt urba t i on rules inte rme dia te orde re d  ru les would be 
ne cessa ry t o  c onve rt - m f  � - m i / n u .  Examples ( 2 1 -22 ) i l l us t ra te the 
pe rturba t i on of a noun s te m  of B-H to L fo l l owing t he free p ronoun n i m i  
' yo u  a l l ' .  
I n  ( 1 7 -2 0 )  the noun a a  has its t ones a c t ua l ise as mids . This may be 
s imp ly the res u l t  of intona t i on, as su gges te d in §2.31, or it may 
ind i ca te re gress ive ass imila t i on t o  phonemi c L due t o  the e ffe c t  o f  - n u .  
The re a re ma ny ins tances when - n u  foll ows bas i c  LH or L L  pa t te rns t ha t  
i t  in turn pe rturbs to 11. F o r  e xa mp le note the fol lowing : 
(2 3 )  u r f [ n u ]  r o g a a l u a 'I wi l l  b i nd [ a l Z  of] t he frog s ' 
(2 4 )  a a n i [ n u ]  p a me ' [ a l l  of] t he hus ba nds d i d  i t ' 
A l t hough b o t h  e xample s  appea r pa ra l le l  in s t ru c ture, in (2 3 )  u rf 
'frog ' fun c t i ons as the obje c t  o f  the a c tion whi le in ( 2 4) a a n i 'hu s ­
b a n d '  func t ions as the s ub je c t . The pe rt urba t i o n  o f  - n u  t o  - n u  in the 
environme nt of a B-LH in (2 3 )  is e xpe c te d .  This c ha in of ass imi la t i on 
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t o  H c arri es o n  t o  the first s y l l ab l e  t one o f  r o g a a  which i s  B-LL . 
This i s  a c ommon pert urbation pat t ern and i s  d i s cu s s e d  in the nex t 
s e c t ion . 
2 . 53 P rogressive Assimil atio n of Ot h e r  P atterns 
The fol lowing rule summar i s e s  p rogre s s ive as s im i l at i on :  
T-R3 . B-L � H/H_, where H may be bas i c  or derived . 
T-R3 a c c ounts for the perturbat ion of the first s y l lab le of r o g a a  'to 
b i nd '  ( 23 )  and pa  ' t o  do ' ( 2 4 )  and for many tense suffi xes . It does 
not , however , ac count for t he pert urbat ion o f  nu � n u/B-L i n  ( 2 4 ) . 
I n  fact thi s p erturbat ion is very common and i l lu s trates a princ i p l e  
w h i c h  can be s t at ed informa l ly as : generally , if two s t ems or a s t em 
and a c l i t i c  both of whi ch are bas i c  L occur next t o  e ac h  other , one or 
the other mu st pe rturb to a H .  Before d i s cu s s ing this in more detai l ,  
e x amp l e s  which i l lustrate T-R3 are given . 
( 2 5 )  aame  [ a ke n a ]  t a a  ' t he man hi t [ t he e e  l ]  , 
( 2 6 )  a a  [ a a n l ]  p ua  ' t he man w e n t  t o  [ t he hus b and ] '  
( 2 7 ) e p e  [ a d a a ]  a a  l a a po 't he two good [ b ig ]  m e n '  
( 2 8 )  e p e  [ o g e ]  a ke n a  l a a po 't he two good [ l i t t l e ]  e e  l s  ' 
( 2 9 )  e p e  [ og e ]  a a  l a a po  't he two good [ l i t t l e ]  men' 
(3 0 )  g o  [ r og a a ]  , [ b i nd] t ha t  one t here ' 
(31 ) s o  [ r og a a ]  ' [ b i n d ]  t ha t  one up t he r e '  
For t h e  present , adj e c ti ves u s ed in t h e s e  examp les may b e  def ined a s  
a sma l l  s e t  o f  s t ems w h i c h  may funct ion as noun modifiers . Some other 
e x amp les of basic tone p att erns in adj e c t ives are : oge ' l i t t l e '; a d a  a 
'b i g '; e p e  'g ood'; r u d u  's ho r t '; and kobe r e  'dar k ' .  Only the first 
three are u s ed in ( 2 5 - 2 9 ) . Demons tratives ( i n e xamples 3 0  and 31) are 
also a sma l l  c l os ed c l as s : go 't ha t  ( n ear ) ' ; mo 'tha t  ( di s tan t ) '; no 
' t ha t  ( b e l ow ) '; s o  't ha t  ( ab o v e ) '  and combi nat ions of these and a few 
others . I n  comb i nat ion , perturbat ion fo l lows regular patt erns of as s im­
i la t i o n :  mo p l us go be comes mog o . 
Noti c e  that in ev ery case except  ( 2 8  and 2 9 ) ,  which fol lows T-Rl , the 
first  s y l l ab le tone o f  a l l  the forms enc losed in square brac k e t s  ass im­
i lates to the II of the p re c eding word . There are s e veral other tone 
c hanges in the e xamp l e s : 
2 1  
( 1 )  a ke n a  ' e e Z ' perturbs t o  a l l  H i n  ( 25 )  b u t  t o  HHL in ( 2 8 ) . 
N ormal l y  such a bas i c  L pattern p e rturbs a fol lowing H t o  L ,  as i n  ( 2 8 )  
where l a � p o  ' two ' b e comes l a a po .  However i n  ( 25 )  in a pre- and p o s t ­
frame of a l l  Hs , a k e n a  also remains H .  
( 2 )  A lmo s t  the reverse happens i n  ( 27 )  where the b a s i c  H of a a  
'man ' pert urbs to low fol lowing the b as i c  L 5  o f  a d a  a ' b ig ' .  Because a a  
i s  t hen a derived L pat t ern,  the form l a a po i s  not perturbed ( as i t  i s  
i n  ( 29 » . 
Such e xamp les have not been forma l ly a c c ount e d  for but they do s u g­
ge s t  t hat once the tones of a given patt ern are l i s t ed as derived , i . e .  
once moved to the right hand of the rule , they may in t urn cause p e r­
turb a t i on as if they were bas i c  t one s , or they may p erturb diffe re nt l y . 
I f  such forms pert urb as i f  they were a b a s i c  patt ern , alt hough they 
are in fac t  derived , it wou ld probab ly b e  s imp ler t o  c y c l e  the rules 
and make them recurs ive at this  point . I f  t h i s  i s  so , there would need 
t o  b e  s ome formal dev i ce incorp orat ed which will s e p arate a derived LH , 
s ay ,  which p e rt urb s or a c t s  l i ke a B-LH ,  from one whi c h  does not . 
Most verb suffixes also fo l l ow the rule pattern out lined i n  T-RJ 
such that any suffix t one pattern ( wh i c h  is not bas i c  low-high ) a s s i m­
i lates to the tone of i t s  immediate environment : 
( 32 )  mog e [ s u ] 
( 3 3 )  r a d e p e [ s u ]  
( 3 4 )  mogea [ l o ] 
( 35 )  r a d e pe a [ 1 6 ] 
' [ s ome 
'[ s ome 
' [ I  am ] 
, [ I  a m ]  
t i me ago I] tried i t ' 
t ime ago I ]  s eraped i t ' 
t r yi n g  i t ' 
s eraping i t ' 
The verb mogea  ' to try ' ( 3 2 and 34 ) is B- L 5  and i n  the s ame tone c lass 
as our usual examp l e s , but i t  comb ine s w i th the s ame s e t  of suffix 
al lomorphs as r a d e p e a  and thus better i l lu s t rates suffix pert urbat i on . 
Other verb p aradi gms which are ident i c al in s e gmental phonemes h e lp 
i l l u s t rate the tonal interac t i on of verb s t ems w i t h  fre e p ronouns on 
the one hand , and b ou nd suffixes on the othe r .  N o t i c e , for e xamp l e , t h e  
fo l l owing p arad i gms f o r  sa  ' t o p u t ' and sa  ' to k ni t ' in the future 
t e ns e : 
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Paradigm A :  ' t o p u t ' Paradigm B :  ' t o kn i t ' 
l .  n l  s a l u a 'I w i Z L  . .  ' n i s a l u a 
2 .  n e  s a I i ' you w i Z L  . .  , n e  s a I i 
3 .  n i p u s a I I a ' he w i Z L  . .  , n i pu s a I i a 
4 .  s a a  s a l l p a  'we two w i Z L  . .  , s a a  s a  I i  p a  
5 .  n i p  i s a l i p i ' you two w i Z L  . .  ' n i p  i s a  l i p i 
6 .  n i pu s a I I p i  ' t he y  two w i Z L  . •  ' n i pu s a  l i p i 
7 .  n f a a  s a l lma  'we a n  w i Z L  . .  , n l a a  s a l  i rn a  
8 .  n i m i  s a  l i m i ' yo u  a n  w i l L  . •  ' n i m i  s a  l i m i 
9 .  n i m i  s a 1 1 m i ' t he y  a n  w i l L  . .  , n i m i s a l  i m i  
Both verb paradigms are prec eded by a co lumn of free pronoun forms 
w h i c h  are in cros s-reference t o  the person-numb er of the ' t ense ' 
suffixe s . Each pronoun has i t s  bas i c  t one marked . The verb forms c on­
s i s t  of a verb plus a suffi x ,  but in this case the tones given are 
derived ones . A l though the bas i c  t ones of ' t o pu t '  and ' t o  kni t ' are 
H and L resp e c t ively , there is in fac t no contras t s hown on the derived 
s t em t ones . The contrast i s  instead s hown only on some o f  the suffixe s . 
Thi s i s  b e c ause : ( a) the tones of a s t em with B-H be come L fol lowing 
p ronouns of B-L ,  i . e .  in Paradigm A fol lowing ( 2 , 5 and 8 ) ; the result 
is  a neutrali sat i on of cont rast b e t ween Paradigms A and B in j u s t  those 
e xamp les ; ( b) the tones of a s t em or suffix of B-L be come H fol lowing 
a B-H ,  i . e .  in Parad igm B ,  sa ' t o  kn i t ' in examp les ( I ,  3 , 4 ,  6 , 7 and 
9 ) ; in P aradigm A ,  - l i - ( or - I u - in examp le 1 )  in the s ame examp le s . 
In P aradigm B i t  is the p ronoun bas i c  tones which c ause the verb ' s  t one 
t o  perturb ; in Paradigm A it is the b a s i c  t one of the verb which c ause s  
the first  t one o f  the su ffix t o  perturb . 
The same perturbat ion pat t e rn se ems to hold in the case of a l l  t e ns e  
suffixes . 
2 . 54 D i s s i m i l a t i o n o f  B a s i c  T o n e s  
A s  indi cat ed ear l i e r ,  any s t em w i t h  a B-L i s  very u ns t ab le ,  e s p e c i a l ly 
i f  i t  o c curs adj acent to a l ike patt ern . This behaviour i s  not limited 
s o l e ly t o  such patt erns , however . Fol lowing s ome i n i t i a l  b a s i c  p a t t e rns 
and a l s o  the c l i t i c  - m l  (� - me )  d i s s imi l at i on has also been observed : 
( 3 7 )  a a p i d lm l  [ a a n i] t a a  ' t he s t one a xe hi t [ t he hus b a nd ] ' 
( 3 8 )  � ame  [ ko p o ]  t a a  ' t he man hi t [ t he p Z a t e ] ' 
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( 3 9 ) a ame  [ a a p i d l ]  t a a 't he man hi t [ t he s t one a xe ] ' 
( 4� ) a a  [ a a n  r ]  p u a  ' t he man w e n t  [ to t he hu s b and ] ' 
( 4 1 )  a a  [ a a p i d l ]  p u a  ' t he man w e n t  [ t o t he s t one a xe ] ' 
( 4 2 )  u r i  [ a a p i d i ]  p u a  ' t he frog w e n t  [ to t he s to n e  a xe ] ' 
( 4 3 )  a a n i [ a k e n a ]  p u a  ' t he hus b and w e n t  [ t o t he e e r ] ' 
Not i c e  that the only instan c e  of a noun fun c t ioning as obj e c t  or l o c a­
t i o n  retaining i t s  b as i c  p at t ern i s  in ( 4 2 )  where a a p i d i  ' s tone a xe '  
retains i t s  bas i c  t one s fol lowing t he B- LH on u r i  'frog ' .  
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to conflate a rule rep re s e nt ing t he i ns t an c e s  of d i s ­
s imi lation as fol lows : 
T-R4 . n-B-H . . .  
L • • •  
HL 
L . . .  /n-B-H - m e  
H • • •  /x ( - me ) 
LH I { _  -me  } n-B-H ( - me ) _ 
where x i s  a s t em of any 
word c lass which c an o c c ur 
with the c li t i c  -me . 
A l t hough in the e xamp les given thus far B-L5 reverse their t one on l y  
w h e n  fi l l i ng the obj e c t  p o s i t i on , or in the locat i on p o s i t ion ( i f  t h e  
preceding noun i s  B-H) , t he re are o t h e r  e xamp le s  whi c h  sugge s t  that 
this perturb ation p at t ern 1s widespread in the l anguage . 
I t  i s  very l i ke ly t hat a ' phoneme of proc e s s ' such as Pike sugge s t s  
( se e  note 9 )  may he lp des cribe t h e  interac t i on o f  adj acent words o f  
B- L 5  in Kewa . P i ke ' s  work follow s  that o f  other Afri c ani s t s  who have 
s hown how c e rtain language s have fixed c on t ras t i ve p i t ches ( usual ly 
H and L) but a l s o  a further contrast ( M i d )  when the H and L tones are 
in s equenc e . 1 6  The fact t hat t one patt erns which are b as i c  L mus t  
mos t  often b e  reconstru c t e d  i n  Kewa and that t h i s  p at t e rn i s  very un­
s t ab l e  in regards t o  perturbation may i ndi cate that a tone of change 
s hould be set up , rat her t han alway s int erpre t ing the c hanges as H or 
L .  
2 . 6  OTHER OBSERVAT I ONS 
In t h i s  s e c t i on we i n c lude several addit i onal morphot onemi c not e s  
whi c h  have n o t  been p o s s i b l e  t o  ful ly incorporate i n t o  t h i s  chap t e r : 
2 4  
( 1 ) E xp anded p o s s e s s i ve phras e s  such a s  n i n a a a p a n a  a a k u a n a  s i  
' t he s o n  of m y  fa t he r ' s  fa t her ' sugges t  t hat - n a  'p o s s e s s i v e ' generally 
causes p rogre s s ive ass imilat ion and the apparent reversal o f  the bas i c  
h i gh tone o f  n i  ' I ' i s  ac tually the lowering o f  i t  t o  a mid tone point 
at t h e  b e ginning of a s t at ement . 
( 2 )  The t ones of med i a l  verb suffixes are not p erturbed although 
it appears that in some cases ( us ua l ly in the presence of supposed fus e d  
verb s t ems ) such suffixes may c ause regre s s ive p erturbat i on .  Some 
e x amp l e s , w i t h  medial form interl i near t rans lat i on , are : 
( 4 4 ) a a n i naa  a ke n a  r a d e p e a  
e a t - an d  
( 4 5 )  a a n i y a l a a a k e n a  rog a a r i a  
ye L L -and 
( 4 6 )  saa a a n i y a l a p a n a  n imu a a k e n a  n a l i m i  
ye L L -we - an d  
' t he hu s band a t e  a n d  
t hen s crap e d  t he e e L ' 
' t he hus b an d  ye L L e d  a n d  
t hen b o u n d  t he e e L ' 
' w e  two ye L L  for t he 
hus band and t he y  e a t  
t he e e L '  
I n  each case the final t one of the medial suffix actuali s e s  as mid . 
Thi s agai n  may sugge s t  s ome int onat i on factor at t he s e am  of such 
c l aus e s , b ut i f  s o  perturbat ion carries ac ross  t h i s  boundary : e . g .  
a ke n a ,  which i s  bas i c  low , i s  pert urb ed even t hough adj acent t o  t h e  
s uf f i x  - a  which i s  interpreted as bas i c  low . 
( 3 ) Some o f  the above examples , as w e l l  as others i n  our d at a ,  
sugg e s t  that the intonat ion cont ours mus t b e  more thoroughly e xami ne d . 
The beginning p i t ch point of s t at ements and the final p i t ch p o i nt of 
j uxt ap o s e d  c laus e s  are always mi d ;  this may mean t hat it i s  ne c e s s ary 
to p o s tulate three intonat i onal t ones or p i t ches , but only two phonemi c 
l e x i c al t ones . 
( 4 )  There are instances where s t r e s s  s h i f t s  in the s ame types  of 
synt ac t i c  p at t e rns , except that the s t r e s s  alway s ac c ompanie s  noun 
s t ems which are bas i c  low . Modi ficat ions are t here fore ne c e s s ary i n  
our previous overall rules ab out s t res s , s o  t hat such e xamp l e s  may b e  
a c c ount e d  for . This may only b e  p o s s i b l e  i n  t e rms of two l ayers o f  
s t re s s : t hat which a c c ompani e s  rhy t hm units , and t hat whi c h  ac c ompanie s ' 
c ertain t onal pat t e rns . 
( 5 )  Verbs whi ch fun c t ion as mod i fi e rs i n  a noun phras e , e . g .  
k i r i t a a e  a n a  ( k i r i t a ' t o g a t he r ' + - a e  'adj e c t i v i s e r '  = ' t he woman w ho 
c o L L e c t s  t hi n g s ' ) ,  perturb the ini t i al t one of the fol lowing noun s t em 
( a n a  ' woman l }  to a high t one the same as t h at of - a e . Other c l a s s e s  of 
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verb s  t ake di fferent adj e c t i val markers ( - ne � - n r )  w i t h  consequent 
morphophonemi c patterns of s t em reduc t i on s o  that the t one perturbation 
app ears to depend upon the l o s t  t ones . This has not been analysed 
sat i s factori ly . 
2 . 7 S UMMARY 
The mos t  s t ab l e  t one p at t ern i n  Kewa i s  a bas i c  low-high . I t  may b e  
perturbed only in very rare ins tances , e . g .  in noun s t ems only when 
adj acent t o  final pau s e . 
The b a s i c  pat t e rn of lows i s  the mo s t  uns t ab le ;  i t  mo s t  frequent ly 
s imp ly reverses all  of its t ones . Once it does reverse its tones , or 
even in s ome other cases , i t  i s  the only p at t ern whi c h  perturbs f o l low­
ing highs t o  low s . 
P at t erns which cons i s t  s o l e l y  of b as i c  highs cause p e rt urbat i o n  o f  
m o s t  pat t erns w h i c h  are adj ac ent t o  them . 
Free p ronouns cons i s t  o f  a sma l l  c las s of s t ems w h i c h  are eas i ly 
p ert urb ed . Those which are bas i c  low cause comp le t e  ass imi lation of 
the tones of any verb stem whi ch may follow . 
C l i t i c s  have independent perturbat ion rules in that they cause p e r­
turb a t i o n ,  rat her than s imply ass imi lating t o  the tones of the s t e m ,  
w h i c h  i s  mos t often t h e  c a s e  w i t h  s u ffixe s . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Kewa I ,  K ewa I I ,  and J .  Frank lin ( unpub l i shed manus c ri p t) . My w i f e , 
J o i c e , who d i d  mo s t  of the E .  Kewa t one analy s i s , has t rans cribed al l 
of t h e  W .  Kewa t ones for me . I have also benefitted by d i s cus s in g  w i t h  
her t h e  anal y s i s  of tone perturbation presented here . However ,  the 
present analy s i s  i s  my own . A vi sual output -o�. a l l  our t one re cord ings 
was also used . Th i s  was made on a Mingograph at the Speech and Language 
Re s ear c h  Centre of the S chool of Eng l i sh Studies , Mac quari e  Univers i t y  
( Sy dney) . I am grat e fu l  t o  t hose at Macquari e who s o  generou s l y  helped 
me proc e s s  the materials . The Mingograph i s  used in c onj unct i on w i t h  a 
Tran s p i t ch me t er and an Inten s i ty me t e r . The P i t c hme t e r  i s  u s e d  t o  
f i lt e r  out the fundamental frequ ency and the Intensity me t e r  f i lters 
out t h e  intensity rat i o  of low frequenc i e s . A s imi lar array of i n s t ru­
me nt s i s  in use at the Au stralian National Univers i t y  and i s  desc rib e d  
b y  S . A . Wurm ( 19 6 7 ) . 
2 .  The l e x i c a l  relat i onship of Mendi and Sau ( as w e l l  as other l ang­
u ag e s) to Kewa is given in Frank lin ( 19 6 8b ) . 
3 .  As indicated at the end of Chap t e r  1 ,  the co lon s ymb o l  ( :) means 
' i s f i l led by ' ,  or ' i s represented by a membe r  of the c la s s  of ' the 
p hono logical type which follows the co lon . The term preceding t h e  
c o lon i s  the s lot name . U su a l ly in t agmemi c s ,  s lo t , whi ch i s  b e t t e r  
c a l l e d  fu nc t i on ,  ' refers pr imarily t o  gramma t i c al funct ion a n d  only 
s e c ondar i ly t o  linear pos i t ion ' ( El s on and P i c ke t t , 1962 : 57 ) . However , 
in Craw ford ' s  phonotagmem i c  hierarchy s lot refers to a s i gn i f i c ant 
pos i t i on . . .  in phonolog i cal s t ru c t ure ' ( 196 3 : 2 ) . The fun c t i onal a s p e c t  
of t he p honot agmeme i s  a d i s t ribut ional one . 
4 .  S e e , for examp l e : May and Loeweke ( 196 5 ) , J .  Frankl i n  ( 19 6 5 ) , 
J .  Sw i c k  ( 19 66 ) ,  and Pence ( 196 6 ) . 
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5 .  Frankl i n  ( 1 9 6 8b) , on diale c t s , c on s i ders the d i s tribution o f  m o s t  
p honemes throughout the K e w a  language are a ,  i n c luding Sou th. Kewa . 
6 .  Ear l i e r  ( Kewa 1 : 2 9) we cons idered / a a /  as a gemi nat e c lu s t e r  of / a /  
p lus l a l  w i t h  a w i de d i s t r i bu t i on and therefore l i s t e d  only f i ve vowe l s . 
Ort hograp h i c al l y , never more than one such vowel digraph is wri t t e n ,  e . g .  
ma - ' (caus a t i v e ) ' + a a  ' t o b e ' = m a a  'cau s e  i t  t o  b e ' .  
7 .  Throughout later chap t e rs of t h i s  grammar t h e  b a s i c  phonemi c tones 
a�e repre sented on a l l  e xamp les as e i t he r  H ( � ) or L ( unmarked) . 
8 .  E . V .  P i k e  ( 1 9 6 4) l i s t s typological features d i s p lay ed i n  3 5  N ew 
Gu inea language s .  She out l i ned two types  of t one s y s t ems i n  t h e  H i gh­
land s : ( 1) s y l l ab le-tone , ma inly h i gh or low tones ( 1 0 language s) , b u t  
i n  add i t i on fal l i ng and r i s ing t o n e s  ( 4  language s ,  a l l  i n  t h e  s ame 
Fami l y  of the Eas t e rn H i gh lands but w i t h  U s arufa not having a r i s ing 
t one) ; ( 2) word- tone , where only t h e  s t re s s ed s y l lab l e  has a high-low 
t one contrast ( i n  two apparent ly unre lat ed l an gu age s ,  both i n  t h e  
Sou thern H i ghlands) . 
She a l s o  d e s c r i b e s  s even l anguages o f ' the H i ghlands as having c on­
tras t i ve s t re s s  s y s t ems--one ( Waffa) in the Eas t e rn H i gh lands Fami ly . 
Three other languages report ed by her as having c on t ras t i ve s t re s s  
s y s t ems are i n  the Sepik Rive r  are a . 
Out o f  the 3 5  l an gu ages reported upon , 26 have a phonemi c s y s t e m  
which inc l udes s up ras e gmentals . To t h i s  number shou l d  b e  added W e l e  
( i n her Fami ly 1 0 , p .  1 31 n) , a c c ording n o w  t o  H .  and M .  Boxwe l l  ( 19 6 6 : 
8 7) ; a l s o  Kan i t e  ( he r  Fami ly 2) , a c c ording t o  R .  Young ( 1 9 6 2 : 9 8) . Three 
other l anguages ment ioned in her s urvey have now reported c ontra s t i v e  
p i t ch p o i n t s  w i t h i n  intonat ional s y s t ems : Kunimaipa ( A .  Penc e , 1 9 6 4) ; 
1atmu l  ( P .  St aal s e n ,  1 9 6 6 : 7 4) ;  and Karam ( A .  Pawley , 1 9 6 6 : 4 0 - 1) . 
9 .  C ondensed from K . L .  P ike and G .  Scott ( 1 9 6 3) . They u s e  t h e  t erm 
a c c en t  i n s t ead of s t r e s s  ' t o s often an o ver-emphas i s  on int e�s it y ' ( p .  
1 79 n) . More re cently Pike has done resear c h  on A fr i c an t one languages 
whi c h  indi cates t hat he woul d  now analy s e  F ore as having supras e gment a l  
a c c e n t  markers whi c h  operate synt agmat i c al l y  ( 1 9 6 7 a : 1 5 5 2 - 3) . Such a 
supras e gmental phoneme of change ( ' proce s s ' or ' wave ') may b e  helpful 
i n  unders tanding one part i cu l ar tonal perturbat ion patt ern i n  Kewa . 
1 0 . Thi s  feature i s  t he s ame as , for examp l e , t h e  ' av o l i t ional ' mode i n  
Awa ( R .  Loving and M c Kaughan 1 9 6 4 : 2 4 - 5) , o r  Tairora ( Vi n c ent 1 9 6 2 : 7) ,  
indicated by a verb comp ound and suffix respect ively ; t h e  ' ne gative 
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morpheme ' i n  Gadsup ( C .  Frant z and McKaughan 1964 : 89 ) ,  indi cated b y  the 
' ab i l i t at ive ' s uf f i x  p lus a fall ing t one on the subj e c t  suffi x . 
1 1 . In Kewa 1 : 3 5 n a a  was incorre c t ly and inadvertent ly glossed as t h i rd 
person dual , rather t han s e cond person dual . 
12 . Chuave of the Central Fam i ly and Fore of the Eas t ern Fami l y . In 
addi t i on ,  E . V .  Pike report s tonal p e rt urbat ion in T i fan ,  a language of 
t h e  Ok Fam i ly and c l o s e ly related to Te l e fo l . 
1 3 .  The mo s t  comp l e t e  s t udy to dat e is by R .  Loving ( 1966 ) for Awa of 
t he Eastern Fami ly . His tonal patterns are based on c la s s e s  o f  noun 
s t ems , s at e l l i t e s , and su ffixes , each w i t h  c r o s s - c la s s i fi c ation ac cord­
i ng t o  b a s i c  tonemes . A l t e rnately , by analy s i ng the i nterac tion of 
final b a s i c  t ones ( where the end point of a fall ing or r i s ing t one c an 
be regarded as bas i c )  and the initial  t ones of s uffixes , the Awa s y s t em 
i s  more analogous to Kewa . 
The work by Bee and G l as gow ( 19 6 2 )  first des cribed in detail mor� 
phot onemi c feat ures in a New Guinea l anguage . U s arufa , which they 
s t udied , and Awa are not on more than a st ock-level relat ionship w i t h  
Kewa ( Wurm , 196 1 ) . 
1 4 . Abbreviat i ons are ( B ) as i c ; ( L ) ow ;  ( H ) igh . In general , the rules 
formu lated here concentrate only on the ini t i a l  and final s y l lab le 
tones . A l e t t e r - L or H followed by periods represents an all  low or a l l  
h i gh pattern . Square bracke t s  often enclose t h e  p art i c ular p at t e rn 
b e i n g  i l lustrat e d . 
1 5 .  G rammat i c a l  categories are ou t l i ned in the next c hapt er . 
1 6 .  See , for e xamp le ,  Schachter ( 1 9 6 1 )  for an introduct ion t o  the 
theory and me chanics  o f  such a system . There i s  a great vo lume of 
l i t e rature on Afri c an tone languages and many i l lus t rat e the c las s i c  
so-called t e rrac i ng effect where ( o ft e n )  a n  addit ional phonemi c t one 
of change can be p o s tu l ated ( Arnot t 196 4 ) . We lmers ( 1959 ) noted that 
P i ke ' s  typological c l as s i fi c ation ( 19 4 8 : 5- 1 3 )  of t one languages as 
c on t our or regi s t e r  s y s t ems was inadequate for Bantu language s ( su c h  
as T i v ,  des cribed b y  S chachter and Arnot t )  a t  leas t . Wang ( 19 6 7 )  has 
typo logi cally ou t l ined the p hono log i cal feat ures of t one on a world­
wide basi s--exc luding New Guinea . 
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I have worked o u t  s ome prel iminary rules which show t h a t  the t e r­
racing effe c t  may not be unique t o  African t onal language s .  However , 
be cau s e  they are not adequately developed at this  t i me and b e cau s e  t h e  
pres e nt s tudy i s  p r imarily a gr ammar , I have n o t  inc luded any detai l s  
i n  t h i s  c hapt e r .  
Chapter 3 
WORDS 
3 . 0  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
I n  t h i s  chap t e r  both word c las s e s  and word patt erns are outlined . 
I f  b o t h  the members and morpho logi cal comb i nat i ons of a given c l a s s  are 
re s t r i c t e d , t hey are des cribed in the s ame s e c t i on . 
3 . 1  WORP C LASS ES 
Two maj or groups of words may be c onvenient ly d e fined i n  Kewa : Verbs 
and Non-Verbs . The criteria emp loyed to c la s s i fy verbs are primar i l y  
i nf le c t i onal coup led w i t h  morphophonem i c  variat i ons of the v e rb b a s e s  
and c e rt ain suffi xes . T h i s  resu l t s  in a c le ar div i s i on b e tween a c las s 
of verbs on the one hand and a l l  non-verbs on the other . The sub­
d i vi s i on of non-verb s is less  c lear- cut , but s e veral add i t i onal word 
c la s s e s  can be s ub s t antiat ed :  Nouns , Adjectives , Adverbs , Deictics ,  
and p o s s i b ly a c lass cal led s imp ly Particles . The lat t er inc ludes 
several c l i t i cs which are not c l early words b e c ause they do not oc cur 
as f re e  forms . On the other hand , c li t i c s  c annot b e  considered as 
affixes b e c ause at least s ome of them can oc cur , i n  c omb i nat i on with 
each othe r ,  as word s . The c l as s i fi cation whi c h  fo l lows i s  not e xhaus­
t i ve , nor is this t o  be expected reali s t i cally for any first de s cript ion 
of a l anguage . l However ,  by giving de fini t i ons of word c las s e s  the 
c a t e gory symb o l s  emp l oyed for them t hroughout t h e  grammar should b e  
c learer t o  t h e  reader .  
3 . 1 1  V e r b s  ( v ) 
Verbs are those s t ems whi c h  may o c cur wit h ( 1 ) t ense suffi xe s ; ( 2 )  
the pre-c l i t i c  n a - ' ( negat i ve ) ' ;  ( 3 ) command su ffi xes . Thus the defini­
t i on o f  a verb may be on inflect ional grounds alone . By incorporat ing 
syntac t i c , i . e .  addi t i onal d i s t ributi onal criteria,  verbs a ls o : 
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( 4) have t ense suffixes whi ch are p o t ent i a l ly in c ro s s - re ference w i t h  
free p ronoun s ub j e c t s ; ( 5 )  o c cur w i t h  c oord inat ing Suffixes . 
Verb s t ems are i nherent ly Active (va )  or Stative ( vs ) . S t at ive 
s tems are s ig nal led phono l og i c a l ly by bases ending only in l a a l  and 
morphologi cally by oc curring only w i t h  af fixes of Set II ( out l i ned i n  
§ 3 . 2 2 . 1 ) .  S t ative verbs may be s ub c l as s i f i e d  into non- derived and der­
ived s t ems , t he lat ter ar i s ing f rom underlying active bases . Some 
examp le s  of non-d erived s tative s t ems ar e :  
( 1 )  n lm l n a a  ' t o unde r s t and ' 
( 2  ) r u m a a  ' t o  portion o u t ' 
( 3  ) k i r i t a a  't o g a t he r  t o g e t her ' 
( 4  ) m i n a s a a ' t o  Zift  up ' 
Act ive s t ems have bases with phonemi c s hape s  which end in l a / , or in 
two cases l u I ;  t hey o c cur with affixes of e i ther Set I or S e t  I I . A c t i ve 
bases which o c cur with Set I I  are derived s t at ive s t ems . 
3 . 1 2  N o u n s  (n )  
T h e  d e finit ion of a noun s t em i s  e s s entially a negat ive o n e  whi c h  in 
fact app l i e s  t o  any non-v e rb , non-derived stem whi c h  cannot o c c ur w i t h  
t ermi nal or non- t e rminal suffixes ( out lined in § 3 . 2 2 . 2 ) .  A p o s i t ive 
definit ion mus t emp loy func t i onal c r it eria : those s t ems whi c h  p ot ent­
ially e xp ound the Head of a nominal phras e are nouns . Whe n nouns ex­
pound func t i ons such as Subj e c t -as- Agent or Obj e c t -as-Lo c at i on of 
certain c laus e types they are marked by s p e c i a l  c l i t i c s . However , so 
are other word c l a s s e s , s o  t h e re appears to be l i t t le or no morpholog­
i c al evidence t o  se parat e nouns from other word c la s s e s , exc luding 
verbs . 2 
When a noun expounds the He ad- as- Agent of a des c riptive noun phrase 
( npdes ) i t  may be modified and the full  np i s  marked by t he c l i t i c  - m e  
( � - m r ) .  Th i s  part i cu l ar c l i t i c  marks t h e  fun c t i on o f  Sub j e c t-as-Agent 
in c e rtain c l aus e types . For e xamp l e , the fol l owing are npdes marked 
by - me ( t hroughout , a hyphen indicates morpheme boundar i e s) : 
( 5 ) a d a a  a a - me 't he b i g  man ' 
( 6 )  a d a a  a a  l a a po -me  't he t w o  b i g  men ' 
Such c l i t i c s as - me mark c l aus e - level funct ions for various gramma­
t i c al c at e gor i e s , not s imp ly nouns . For this  reason they are di s cu s s ed 
in Chap t e r  4 on c laus e  patterns . 
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I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  sub-divide nouns seman t i c a l ly into t h o s e  w h i c h  are 
general ( ng )  and thos e which are t emp oral ( nt ) . Any further sub­
c at egorisat ion of ng is also on a semant i c  bas i s : for examp l e , nouns 
which are animate ( ng ) versus those which are i nanimat e ( ng .  ) .  As an Lnam 
w i l l  b e  s hown lat e r ,  an animate- inanimate d i chot omy i s  refle c t e d  in t h e  
s emant i c  int erpre tation o f  fun ct i ons such as Subj e ct - as -Agent .on the 
one han d ,  and Sub j e c t-as-Ins trument on t he othe r .  I n  add i t i o n ,  inter­
rogative pronouns ( C f .  §3 . 1 5 . 1 ) have animat e - inanimat e forms and con­
s e quent ly support the divis i on o f  ng into these two s emant i c  c at egor i e s . 
S t ems whi c h  s p e c i fy t ime are a sub - c lass  of nouns and inc lude f orms 
such as : a b i a  ' now ' ;  r i b a a  ' n i ght ' ;  c r e p e  ' la t e r ' ;  and o g e  o r o  
' S a t urday ' . 
Reference t o  spec i fi c  points of t ime in the past or fu ture i s  often 
by a c omb i nat i on o f  n t  and demons tratives ( §3 ·.1 5.2) . Not e ,  for e xamp l e , 
t h e  b o t t om three rows in Chart 2 .  
a b i a  ' now ' 
' yes t erda y '  a b a l a  e ke r a a  ' tomorrow ' 
p H 
R n u m a n e  'one  da y '  r u d a n e  E 
I me n umane  ' two days ' me r ud a n e  N 
0 a p o  n um a n e  ' t hre e da ys ' a po r ud a n e  C 
R E 
Chart 2 :  T ime Orientat i o n  
However,  any nt c an also o c c ur with subs t antive (= non-ve rb ) c li t i c s , 
e . g .  : 
' w i t h  ( t he coming of ) t omorrow • . •  ' 
( 8 )  e ke r a a - n a n e  ' i n  t he fu ture ' 
' l a t e r  on ' ( l it . ,  t omorrow -many ) 
There s e ems t o  be no bas i s  for a sub - c las s i fi cat i o n  of ng i n t o  c ommon 
versus prop e r . 3 
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3 . 1 3  Adj e ct i ves ( aj )  
S t ems whi c h  may e xpound the Mod i f i cat i on func t i on of an np or often 
t he Comp lement func t i on i n  a c laus e  are non- derived adj e c t i v e s . Such 
s t ems may b e  sub-cat e gor i s ed on the bas i s  o f  t he i r  potent i a l  po s i t i on 
and func t i on i n  a noun p hras e . The following sub- cat e gor i e s  o f  adj e c t ­
i v e s  w i l l  be des cribed in great e r  detai l later i n  Chap t e r  5 on Phras e s : 4 
( a) colours ( aj cl ) are forms such as kob e r e  ' dar k ' ,  
k a a n e  're d ' ,  and k a g a  rek e n e  'gre en ' .  
( b) size ( aj sz ) are forms such as a d a a  'bi g', oge 
' l i t t l e ' ,  and r u d u  's hor t ' . 
( c) number ( aj nm ) are forms such as l a a p o  'tw o ', e k a t a a  
' l i t t l e fi n ger ' , 5 and p a a p u  'one .c yc l e '. 
( d) quali ty ( ajqal ) are s u ch forms as epe 'good', wae 
, bad', and pu  r i ' 8 tron g , . 
Any v e rb may also b e c ome a derived adj e c t i val form upon f i l l i ng t h e  
mod i f i c a t i on s lot o f  a nPdes and b y  b e i ng marked b y  t he s uf f i x e s  - n e  
( e gocent r i c  bene fac t i o n6) or - a e  ( a l t rocentric  benefa c t i on) ( s e e  
§ 3 .26 . 1 ) . 
An aj nm may also be marked w i t h  t he c l i t i c  - pu wh i c h s p e c i fi e s  the 
category of quant i f i e r ,  usua l ly w i t h  t he mean i ng o f  ' s equence ' or 
' progre s s i on ' .  In addi t i on ,  words of other c lasses or even sub - c las s e s  
o f  aj  may b e c ome a derived aj nm : 
( 1 0) n i mu a d a a - pu i m i ( t h e y  a l l , b i g-quan,  t h e y  have 
't he y have p l e n t y' )  [ aj sz  + - p u ]  
( 1 1) Her a a  y a a p i - pu  i p a  yo tea ( tomorrow, da y- quan, w a t er, 
i t  w i n  p u l l  = 'tomorrow du ring t h e  day t h e  w a t e r  
w i l l  re cede ' )  [nt + - p u ]  
( 1 2 )  a k i - p u r a poyaa  ( w h a t - q u an, q u an t i t y? 'how m a n y  a r e  
t h ere ? ' ) [ i nte rrogat i v e  + - p u ]  
3 .1 4  Adv erbs ( adv) 
St ems wh i c h  e xpound the Adj unct t agmeme ( § 4 . 1 6 )  of a c laus e  genera l ly 
are adverb s . Adverbs do not oc cur w i t h  c l i t i c s w h i c h  t y p i c a l ly mark 
fun c t i ons e xpounded by nouns or adj e c t ives . Such s t ems may b e  derived 
or non-de r i ved . The latter are a sma l l  c losed s e t  o f  forms i n c luding : 
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a l' p a p u l u  ' q ui c k L y ' ;  gupa  ' "Li ke w i s e ' ;  kod e ' a Lmos t ' ;  ma d a  ' enoug h ' ; w a r u  
' r e a L L y ' ;  a l oma  ' q u i c k L y '  ( only w i t h  verbs of mot i on ) ; p awa ' s L ow L y ' ;  
w a l a  ' a g a i n ' ;  . and a b a  ' b efore ' .  Derived adverbs ( ac t ually adv e rb i als ) 
are a c omb inat ion of any s t em which i s  not already an adverb p l u s  the 
c l i t i c  - r u p a ' ( adv e rb i a L i s e r ) ' or any cons t ru c t i on p l u s  this c l i t i c . 
The latter repres ent emb edded adverb ial c laus e s  and are out lined i n  the 
next c hapt e r . Some e xamp l e s  of derived adverb s are :  
( 13 )  n l  a a - r u p a  p l r a l u a ( I, man - L i ke ,  I w i L L  s i t  
' I  w i L L  s i t  L i k e  a man ' )  e ng + - r u p a ]  
( 1 4 )  n l'  e t a a w a r l' - n i - r u pa l a g l a a  ( I, fo o d, prepare - Adj z ­
L i k e ,  he t o L d  = ' H e  t o L d  me how food i s  prepared ' )  
[ Adj e c t ival C l aus e  + - r u p a ]  
( 1 5 )  n l  mogopa r a - r u pa meawa  ( I, t ha t  o v er t here - L i ke ,  
I g o t  i t  = 'I  g o t  ( t he one ) s imi Lar t o  t ha t  ( t hi n g ) 
o v e r  t he r e ' )  [ De � c t i c  Phrase + - r u p a ]  
( 16 )  n i pu k l r i p a - r u p a  t a  ( he,  Laugh, jus t - L i ke ,  he i s  
' H e  i s  j u s t  Laug hi ng (w i t hou t reason » [ Part i c le + 
- r u pa ]  
3 . 1 5  D e i c t i c s  (dei ) 
De i c t i c s  are e i ther pronouns or demons tratives and cons t i t u t e  a 
c lo s e d  c las s , i . e .  they can be enumerated . They c an also only b e  de­
f i ned s eman t i c al ly by reference t o  the s pe e c h  event and t o  t h e  part i ­
c ip an t s  o f  the ; sp e e c h  event . 7 
3 . 1 5 . 1  PJLO nO lLnA ( pro) 
There are two s e t s  of p ronouns : Personal and Interrogative . Per­
s onal pronou ns are a sma l l  c lo s e d  set which may re pres ent ac t or s  or 
obj e c t s . The comp l e t e  s et of pers onal pronouns i s  given i n  Chart 3 .  
Singular Dual P lu ral 
1 s t  n l  s a a  n f a a  
2nd n e  n i p  i n i m i 
3rd n i pu n i mu 
Chart 3 :  Personal P ronouns 
I n  the third p er s on , s i ngular or dual i s  amb iguou s , b u t  may b e  
e xp l i c i t ly s t ated b y  the addi t i o n  o f  l a a p o  ' two ' :  
( 1 7 )  n i p u  1 a a p o  a d a - pe ( h e ,  two,  t h e y  two s a w  
' The y two s aw i t ' )  
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Howev e r ,  e xcept when free pronou n s  func t i on a s  obj e c t s , t h e  u s e  o f  
l a a po ' two ' ,  i s  omi t t ed b e c aus e pronouns fun c t i oning a s  subj e c t  are i n  
cros s -re ference w i t h  verb s . I n  t h e  f o l l owing e xamp l e s  t h e  subj e c t  o f  
the verb i s  marked a s  dual o r  s i ngular by two s ep arat e s uffixes ( wh i c h  
a l s o  indicate numb e r  and tense ) :  
( 17 a )  n i pu a d a - pe ( h e ,  t h e y  two s aw = ' The y two s aw i t ' )  
( 1 7 b ) n i pu a d a - a  ( he ,  h e  s aw ' H e  s a w  i t ' )  
I f  s uffixes amb iguous ly s i gnal the p e r s on of the act o r ,  t h i s  may b e  
c lar i f i ed b y  t h e  u s e  of free pronouns : 
( 1 8 )  n i m i  a d a -me  ' Yo u  a L L  s aw i t ' 
( 1 8a ) n i mu a d a -me  ' The y s aw i t ' 
where - me amb i guous ly marks 2 nd or 3 rd p lural P as t . 
Some examp l e s  of c l i t i c s  oc curring with p ronouns are : n i p u - n a  ( he ­
pos = ' hi s ' ) ;  n i mu - p a r a ( yo u  a H - loc = ' to t hem ' ) ;  n e - s i ( you-d im 
' U t t L e you ' ) ;  s a a -me  ( w e t z..'o-AGN = ' w e  t wo ' ) .  
I n t errogat iv� s u b s t i t ut e s  are bui lt on two forms : ( 1 )  a a p i ' ( an­
ima t e ) ' ,  and ( 2 )  a ke ' ( i nanima t e ) '  meani ng broadly ' w ho ? ' and ' w ha t ? '  
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Note the appropriat e  nouns which are u s e d  in answer t o  
q u e s t i ons cont aining t h e  int errogat i v e  forms : 
( 1 9 )  [ a a p r ]  - m l  t a - a  ' [ Who ] hi t i t ? ' 
( 1 9a ) [ a a ] -me  t a - a  ' [ T he m a n ]  hi t i t ' 
( 2 0 )  [ a k e ] -me  t a - a  ' [ Wha t ] hi t i t ? ' 
( 2 0 a )  [ r e p e n a ] -m e  ' [ T he t re e ]  hi t i t ' 
t a - a  
By e xp anding t h e s e  two forms with g eneral c li t i c s , or b y  the u s e  of 
a s ep arat e int errogat ive c l i t i c ,  the fu l l  range of interrogat i v e s  s u c h  
a s  ' w hi c h ' ,  ' how man y ' ,  ' w hy ' ,  ' how ' and s o  o n  may b e  cons t ru c t e d . 
The s e  w i l l  b e  outlined under word patterns . 
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3 . 1 5 . 2  V emo n6��a��v e6 (dem) 
Demon s t rative s , s imi larly to pronouns , are a sma l l  c losed s e t  of 
s ub s t i t utes , but whi ch p oint out ac t or s  or obj e c t s . The comp l e t e  s e t  
o f  s imp le s t ems i s  given i n  Chart 4 and other dem compounds are b u i l t  
upon them . 
s o  ' up ' g o  ' s p e c i fi c ' ( s een ) 
mo 'dis tan t ' o ' n e u t r a l.  ' 
n o  ' down ' 'genera l. ' ( unseen ) 
Chart 4 :  Demons tratives 
3 . 1 6  P a r t i c l e s (par) 
Part i c le s  are non-derived or derived forms which funct ion mai nly at 
the c lause and s entence- level as Subordinators or Connector s .  Subord­
inators are free forms such as r a b u  ' w hen ' in the fo l lowing examp le s : 
( 2 1 )  e p a l i a  r a b u  e p e  t a  ( he w i z.z. come , w hen,  good i t  is = 
' When he comes i t  w i l. l.  b e  good ' )  
C onne c tors are of t wo shapes , e i ther as c l i t i c s  or derived from t h e s e  
forms p l u s  t h e  af fi rmative verb ' to b e ' ya : 
- p a r e ' b u t ,  how e v e r ' y a pa r e  
- pu l u  ' b e caus e '  y a pu l u  
- p a e  'perhap s ' y a p a e  
The forms in the first column are us ed i f  t h e  re lationship s i gnal l ed i s  
b e tween two verbal c l aus e s  o r  b e tween a verbal c laus e  and s ome other 
c ons t ruc t i o n ;  those in the s e cond co lumn are u s ed i f  the relat i onship 
is  b e tween a comp lementive c laus e  an d a verb al c laus e . Note the fol low­
ing contras t :  
( 2 2 )  o r a  l ae - p a r e  n a p a l u a  ( t ru e ,  you s ai d, b u t ,  I w i l. l.  
n o t  g o  = ' Yo u  spoke  true b u t  I w i l. l.  n o t  go ' )  
( 2 2 a )  o r a  y a p a r e  n a p a l u a  ' True,  ho w e v e r  I w i l. l.  n o t  go ' 
3 . 2  W O R V  PAT T E R NS 
A s  alre ady .indi c at e d ,  words cons i s t  of s imp le or , in s ome case s , der­
ived s t ems . The s e  s t ems oc cur w i t h  various patt erns of aff i xat ion or 
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c l i t i c  orders . Those p at t erns whi c h  are contrastive ( in the t agmemi c  
s e n s e  where usually two s t ru c tural di fferenc e s  are required- - s e e  
Chap ter 1 )  are s ep arat e syntagmeme s . T h e  patt erns des cribed i n  t h i s  
s e c t i on b egin w i t h  the more comp l e x  o n e s  of v e r b s  and proceed t o  t h e  
s imp l e r  patt erns . 
3 . 2 1  V e r b B a s e s  
While des c ri b ing the s e ,  i t  w i l l  a l s o  b e  ne c e s s ary t o  outline the 
morphophonemic ru l e s  which app ly t o  both verb bases  and certain af f i xe s . 
Simp l e  s t at ive verb b a s e s  ar e unaffe c t e d  by morphophonemi c rules . Der­
i ved s t ative s tems are af fected b y  one general morphophonemi c ru le : 
vstMP-R1 x v  � Xaa  / ABase Set I I ,  
where V repre s ents the final vowe l of an ac t ive verb b a s e  which b e c ome s 
/ a a /  in the presence of affixes of S e t  I I  ( § 3 . 2 . 1 1 ) .  X V  re fers t o  t h e  
p a t t e r n  o f  the ac t ive verb b as e ;  i t  alway s  h a s  o n e  of the f o l lowing 
u nde rlying morphophonemic pat t erns : 
1 .  Pattern L - bases  ending with or c ons i s t ing of the 
shape l a ,  repres ented morphophonemi c a l ly as XL . 
2 .  Patt ern E - generally bases  end ing with the vowe l 
s e quence i a  or e a ,  repre s ented morphophonemi c a l ly 
as XE . 
3 .  Pattern A - genera l ly bases  e nd i ng with the vowe l a ,  
repre s e nted morphophonemi c a l ly as XA . 
4 .  Pattern H - any base w i t h  an underly ing shape of 
X V 1 < C1 V 2 ' where Vl = u or i ,  and V 2 = a .  Thus b a s e s  
ending in i a  ( Patt ern E )  automat i ca l ly b e long t o  
P at t ern H .  
Pattern H provid es for morphophonemi c rules of vowe l harmony whi c h  
in every case override r u l e s  normally e f fe c t i v e  in Pat terns L ,  E o r  
A.  There fore , such rules are oruered and alway s apply last  a f t e r  any 
other appropriate ru le . 
Orthographi cally , p at t e rns are marked as L ,  E ,  A or H only when 
p honemi c and morphophonemi c correspondences are not i s omorphi c .  Some 
examp l e s  of each p at t ern are : 
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L :  y o l a  ' t o pu l .Z ' ;  l a  ' to t a l k ' ;  pogo l a a ' t o j um p ' .  
E :  r i a  ' to carry (on the  s hou lder ) ' ; s a ( E )  ' t o  k n i t ' ;  
r a k e p e a  ' to hus k ' ;  o g e y a ( E )  ' t o  b eg ' .  
A :  a d a ' to l o o k ' ;  pu (A ) ' t o g o ' ;  m e a  ( A )  ' t o  fe t ch ' .  
H :  p u n a  ' to s h ep herd ' ( ba s i c  p at t e rn A ) ; r a b u l a  ' t o m e nd ' 
( ba s i c  pattern L ) ; t a  ' t o h i t ' ( b a s i c  pat t ern E ) . 8 
MP ru les operate upon such verb bases when they c omb ine w i t h  ob lig­
at ory suffix e s . The verb base p lu s  the ob l igat ory Terminal or Non­
Terminal suffix ( s ee . fo llowing s e c t i o n )  cons t i tute the ob l igat ory verb 
nu c l eu s . Before d i s cus s i ng MP ru l e s  i t  is ne c e s s ary t o  introduce the 
ob l igatory suffixes whi ch s erve as condi t i oning e nv ironments to the 
v erb b a s e s . 
3 . 2 2 O b l i g a t o ry S u f f i x e s  
Ob l igat ory v e rb suffixes are e i t he r  Terminal or Non-Terminal and i n  
e a c h  c a s e  b e long t o  one o f  two s e t s : ( 1 )  Set I ,  which occurs only w i t h  
ac t iv e  v erb bases , marks egocent ric benefac t i o n ;  ( 2 )  Set I I ,  whi c h  o c curs 
e i t h'er with s tative or derived verb b a s e s , marks altrocentric bene­
fac t ion . I t  i s  important t o  note that the s e t  marks e i ther of t h e  
c a t e g o r i e s  o f  benefact ion , alt hough the ind ividual af fi xes mark s ome 
other grammati cal category as w e l l . 9 Non-ob l igat ory verb affixes co­
oc cur w i t h  Set I or Set II  t erminal or non-t erminal su ffixe s , but do 
not oc cur a l one . 
3 . 2 2 . 1  Te�mlnal Su6 6lxe� 
Terminal suffixes mark e i t her Tense or Imperative categori e s , whi c h  
are mutually e x c lus ive w i t h  e a c h  othe r . Tens e s  are Present ( Pr ) ,  Past 
( Pa ) . Remote Past ( RP ) . Future ( Fu ) , and Perfect ( Pf ) . Set II ( al tro­
c entri c )  suffixes are ou t li ned in Chart 5 .  
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Pr Pa NP Fu Pf  
I S - t o - r u - s u  - 1  u a - e y o  
2 S - t e  - r i - s i  - 1  i - e y e  
3 s - t a  - r i a  - s a  - 1 i a - e y a  
I dl - t e p a  - r i p a - s i p a - 1  i p a  - e p a  
2 , 3  dl - t e p e  - r i p  i - s i p  i - 1  i p i  - e pe 
I pI - t ema - r i m a  - s i ma - 1  i rna - ema  
2 , 3  pI - t eme  - r i m i - s i m i  - 1  i m  i - erne  
Chart 5 :  Set I I  Tense Suffi x e s  
A lt hough i t  i s  qui t e  p o s s i b l e  t o  further s egment the suffixes  in 
Chart 5 s o  that person- numb e r  i s  d i s t i n c t  from t e ns e , or even s o  t hat 
person is d i s t i n c t  from number , all of t h e s e  c at egori e s  are c ons idered 
as compound repre s entati ons and i n c l uded within the s emant i c  des i gna­
t i on c a l l e d  Tense .IO  
Set I I  t e n s e  s uf fi xe s  regu larly c omb ine with s t ative bases l l  or , 
t ogether w i t h  vstMP-RI , with derived s t at ive s t ems . S ome examp l e s  are : 
( 2 3 )  r u ma a  'to p o r t i o n ou t '  + I sg Pr .. r u m a a - t o 
' I  am p o r t i o n i ng ou t ( for s omeone ) '  
( 21l )  a d a  'to � o o k '  + 1 sg Pr + vstMP-RI .. ad a a - t o  
' I  am l o o king ( o n b e h a lf o f  s omeone ) '  
( 25 )  r i a  'to carry ( on s hou lder ) '  + I pI P f  + 
vstMP-RI " r i a a - ema 'w e hav e  carried ( on b e ha lf 
of s omeone ) '  
The first e xamp l e  r u m a a  i l lu s trat e s  a s t a t i ve verb s tem ; the other two 
e x amp l e s  i l lu s t rate s t at i ve s t ems derived from active verb b a s e s . 
I mperat i ve categories are Singular and Non-Singular , Immediate and 
Non-Immediate . I mperat i ve suffixes are l i s t ed in Chart 6 .  





- l e p a a  
vBase + vstMP-RI } 
- t e p a a  
Chart 6 :  Imp e rative Suffi xes 
Immediate 
- p e  
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Some e x amp l e s  of S e t  I I  imperat ives are : 
( �6 )  r u m a a  ' t o  por t i on ou t '  + n-imm n-sg -+ r u m a a - t e p a a  
' yo u  a L L  p o r t i on i t  ou t ( fo r s omeone ) '  
( 27 )  a d a  ' t o L o o k ' + n-imm sg + vstMP-Rl -+ a d a a  
' Lo o k  ( on b e ha L f  o f  s omeone ) , 
( 28 ) a d a  ' t o L o o k ' + imm n-sg + vstMP-Rl -+ a d a a - t e p a a - p e  
' yo u  a L L  Look  ( on b e ha L f  o f  s omeone e Ls e ) now ' 
S e t  I Tense suffixes are gi ven in Chart 7 .  
The b a s i c  s hap e o f  the a c t i ve verb base t o  which Set I Tense s u f­
fixes  are att ached can b e  found in s everal way s : ( 1 ) t he s hap e of the 
verb base w h i c h  re s u l t s  when the regu l ar past tense s uffi xes oc cur ; 
( 2 ) the s hape of the verb base which resu l t s  when the l and 2 sg P r  
t en s e  s u f fi x e s  o c c ur ;  ( 3 ) the s hape of the verb base in the environ­
ment of non-immediate sg Set I imperat i ves . 
In other instan c e s  the s hape of the verb base c hanges ac c ording t o  
regular MP rules whi ch w i l l  b e  outlined . 
Pr Pa RP Fu P f  
1 8g - 1 0  - w a  - s u  - l u a - e  
2 8g _e 12  - e  - 5 I - 1  I - e  
3 8g - l a  - a  - s a  - 1 1 a - e a  
1 d l  - l e p a  - p a  - s l p a - 1  I p a  - e p a  
2 , 3  d l  - l e p e  - p e - 5 I p I - 1  I p i  - e p e  
1 p l  - l em a  - m a  - s i ma - 1  i ma - e m a  
2 , 3  pl - l e me - me - 5  I m I - 1  I m i  - e me 
Chart 7 : Set I Tense Suffixes 
3 . 2 2 . 2  N o n - TelUn.i.nal Su6 6.i.xu 
The presence of s e p arate s e t s  o f  verb s uffi xes according to t h e  
' me d i a l ' o r  ' final ' pos i t ion of t h e  verb in a n  utt eranc e  i s  a t yp o log­
i ca l  feature of New Guine an P apuan language s . 1 3  It is also c ommon i n  
New Gu i ne a  H i ghland languages t o  t re at such c l aus e s  i n  terms o f  two 
inters e c t ing dimens i ons : the s e t  of verb s t ems which e xp ou nd the Pre ­
d i c a t e  as one dime ns i on , and t h e  synt a c t i c  d i s trib u t i on of the Preai c at e  
a s  t h e  other . I n  Kewa s u c h  asp e c t s  of c laus e re l at i ons hips are des­
cribed on the Sentence-level ( Chapter 6 ) ,  so t hat in t h i s  s e c t ion only 
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t he s u f f i x  forms w h i c h  have morphophonem i c  ru les ac c ompany ing t h em are 
out lined . There are many vari ati ons of s u c h  s uf f i xes , but s emant i ca l l y  
t hey f a l l  i n t o  two main groups : t ho s e  w h i ch mark successive actions 
and t h o s e  whi c h  mark s imultaneous actions . 1 4  
A c t ions w h i c h  are s u c c e s s i v e  may b e  perf ormed b y  t h e  s ame o r  by dif­
ferent persons . Such act i ons may a l s o  b e  e i t her altrocent r i c  or ego­
cent r i c  in benefac t i o n .  The suffixes w h i c h  mark s u c h  act i ons are l i s t e d  
in Chart 8 ( as w e l l  a s  t w o  others whi c h  are d i s cus sed lat e r) . Morpho­
p honem i c  rules for t h e  comb inat i on of ac t i ve verb bases and egocent r i c  
suc c e s s i ve o r  s imu l t aneous s u ffi xes ( Se t  I) f o l low i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i on . 
Bene - Same Person Different Persons 
fac t i on Suc . Sim . Suc . 
lsg 2sg 3 Idl Ipl 2dl 2pl 
Ego - a  - r i - no - i n a - n a  - po n a  - m o n a  - 1  i p i  n a  - 1  i m i n a  
Alo -wa  -rna  vsU1P-Rl p lus ab ove suffixes  
Chart 8 :  Non-Terminal Suffixes  
3 .23 M o r p h o p h o n e m i c R u l e s 
Ru les w h i c h  s p e c i fy t h e  s hape of t he verb base for a p ar t i cular pat ­
t e rn when t hat patt ern o c curs w i t h  t h e  Terminal s u f f i xe s  of Set  I are 
g i ve n  f i rs t . The suffi x s hapes w h i c h  result are s t arred if MP suffix  
rules  are y e t  t o  be app l i e d . A general rule of vow e l  harmony app l i e s  
finally t o  any appropriate t e nse or v e rb s t e m .  
The fo l l owing rule app l i e s  t o  any b a s e  o f  pat t e rn L :  
{ 
Pr 
} , vstMP-R2 XL -+ X / RP where Pr I' 1 ,  2sg Fu Pf  
Examp l e s  are from t h e  b a s e  yo 1 a  ' t o pu l l ' : 
( 2 9a) yo 1 a - 1 0  ( l  sg Pr )  ' I  a m  pu l l i ng ' 
( 2 9b) y o - s u  ( 1  sg RP )  ' I  p u l l e d  s ome t ime ago ' 
( 2 9c) y o - 1 u a '� ( 1  sg Fu ) ' I  w i  I I  p u  I I  ' 
( 2 9d) y o - e *  ( 1 sg Pf ) ' I  hav e  p u  l l e d ' 
( 2 ge) y o - 1 e p a  ( 1 d l  Pr ) ' We 2 are pu l l i ng ' 
( 2 9 f) y o - s i p a ( 1  dl RP) ' We 2 pu l l e d  s ome t ime ag o ' 
( 2 9g) y o - 1 i p a *  ( l  dl  Fu ) ' We 2 w i  I I  pu I I  ' 
( 2 9 h) y o - e p a *  ( 1  d l  Pf ) ' We 2 hav e  p u  l l e d ' 
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To a c c ount for the actua l  s hape of the tense suffixes the fol lowing 
ru l e  mus t app ly : 
vafMP-Rl XL + i - 1 U - ] 
= �  � - � - 1  1 -
- e -
- - t o - l 
- t o 
- t a -
- t e -
- t a -- -
( 2 9c) 
( 2 9d) 
( 2 ge) 
( 2 9g) 
( 2 9h) 
The c orre c t  shap e s  are thus y o - toa  ( 2 9c) , y o - t o ( 2 9d) , y o - t a p a ( 2 ge) , 
y o - t e p a  ( 2 9g) ,  yo - t a p a  ( 2 9h) . I f  c ertain h i s t or i c a l  fac t s  are t aken 
into a c c ount , whi ch are out s ide t he s c ope of this grammar , t regularly 
rep laces 1 .  This resu l t s  in amb i guity in the case of the 1 dl Pr and 
1 dl Pf suffixes , but only with v e rb b ases of this  patt ern . 
The fol lowing ru l e  app l i e s  t o  bases of pat tern E or A :  
vstMP-R3 [ : J 
Examp l e s  are from the bases r i a  ' t o  carry ( on t h e s h ou L der ) ' ,  
r a kepea ' t o  h us k ' , and a d a  ' t o L o o k ' : 
( 3 0a) r i - s u  ( 1  sg RP )  'I carri e d  s ome t i m e '  
( 3 0 b) r i - t o *  ( 1  sg  P f )  ' I  hav e  carr i e d' 
( 3 0 c) r i - s i ma ( 1  pI RP )  ' We aL L carr i e d  s om e t i me ' 
( 3 0d) r i - t ema *  ( 1  pI Pf ) ' We aL l hav e  carr i e d' 
( 3 1a) r a kepe- s u  ( 1  s g  RP )  'I hu s k e d  s om e t i m e '  
( 3 1 b) r a kepe- t o  ( 1  sg Pf ) 'I hav e  hus k e d' 
( 3 1 c) r a kepe- s i ma ( 1  pI RP )  ' We aL L h u s k e d  s ome t i m e '  
( 3 1d) r a kepe - t ema  ( 1  pI Pf ) ' We aL L hav e h u s k e d' 
( 3 2a) a d i - s u  ( 1  sg RP )  'I L o o k e d  s o m e t i m e '  
( 3 2b) a d - e  ( 1  sg Pf ) 'I h av e  L o o k e d' 
( 3 2 c) ad i - s i ma ( 1  pI RP )  ' We aL L L o o k e d  s om e t i m e '  
( 3 2d) a d - ema  ( 1  pI  Pf ) ' We aL L hav e  L o o k e d' 
The variat i ons in the tense suffixes ( from those given in Chart 7 )  
c an b e  a c c ounted for as follows : 
( 1) by expanding the le ft -hand s ide of vafMP-Rl to inc lude pat t ern E ;  
t h i s  app li e s  t o  ( 3 0b) ,  ( 3 0d) , ( 3 1 b) ,  and ( 3 1d) . 
( 2 )  by adding a fu rther vow e l  harmony ru l e  to provide the c orre ct 
s urface s hapes for ( 3 0b and d ) : 
vafMP-R2 XH + [ t e - ] 
t o -
The corre c t  s hapes ar e t hus r i - t u  ( 3 0b ) and r i - t i ma ( 3 0d ) . 1 5  
The comb i na t i on o f  ac t i v e  v e r b  b a s e s  and the imme diate imperat i v e  
suf f i x e s  f o l lows t h e  general patt ern of vs tMP-R2 : 
XL � X / Imp 
4 3  
The u nder lying form o f  the imp e rat i v e  suffi x i s  - 1 e p a a  for a l l  v e rb 
patterns , except  that pattern L requi res an add i t i on to vafMP-Rl : 
XL + - 1 e - � - t e -
I n  every case the impe rative i s  marked by - t e p a a  f or altrocentric 
benefa c t i on ( Cf .  Chart 6 ) . Examp les o f  each ac t iv e  verb s t em morpho­
phonem i c  pattern are : 
( 3 3 )  y o 1 a  ' t o pu l l ' + n- imm n-sg � y o - t e p a a  
' You al l pu l l  i t '  
( 3 3 a )  y o 1 a  + n-imm n-sg (Ala)  � y o 1  H - t e p a a  
, You  al l p u l l  i t  o n  b e half of s om e o n e '  
( 3 4 )  r i a  ' t o carry' + n- imm n-sg � r i a - 1 e p a a  
' Y ou al l carry i t ' 
( 3 4 a )  r i a  + n-imm n-sg ( Al a )  � r i a a - t e p a a  
' You al l carry i t  o n  be half o f  someone'  
( 3 5 )  t a  ' t o  h i t '  + n-imm n-sg � t a - 1 e p a a  
' Y ou al l h i t  i t ' 
( 3 5 a )  t a  + n-imm n-sg ( Al a )  � t a a - t e p a a  
' Y ou al l h i t  i t  o n  b e half of s om e o n e '  
A c t i v e  v e rb bases w h i c h  oc cur with Non-Terminal s u f f i x e s  ( Chart 8 )  
a l s o  require HP ru l e s . The fo l l owing rule app l i e s  t o  b as e s  wh i c h  c om­
b i ne w i t h suffixes marking s u c c e s s ive act i ons inv o l v ing s ame p e rs ons : 
vstMP-R4 / N -Term ( suc-sp ) , 
where in the case of examp les ( 4 0 )  and ( 4 1 )  the vowel harmony rule 
app l i e s  t o  the vow e l  preceding the s u c c e s s i ve-s ame person s u ff i x , i . e .  
- a  be comes - u : 
4 4  
( 3 6 )  p e l a  ' t o pu l l o u t '  + - a  � p e l o - a  p f r a -w a  
' I  pu l l e d  i t  ou t and s a t  down ' 
( 3 7 )  r a k e p e a  ' t o hus k '  + - a  � r a k e p e a - a  p f r a -w a  
' I  hu s ke d  i t  and s a t  down' 
( 3 8 )  roa ( E )  ' t o p l u c k '  + -a � r oa - a  p f r a -w a  
'I p l ucked i t  a n d  s a t  down ' 
( 3 9 )  p on a ' t o s harp e n '  + - a  � p o n o - a  p f r a - wa 
'I s ha rpened i t  and s a t  down ' 
( 4 G )  • r f p f n a  ' t o grasp' + - a  � r f p f n u - a  p f r a - wa  
'I  gras p e d  i t  and s a t  down ' 
( 4 1 )  s a 16 ' t o  p u t '  + - a  � s u - a  p f r a -wa  
'I p la c e d  i t  a n d  s a t  down' 
( 4 1 a )  s a a - wa p f r a -wa  'I p l aced it ( for s omeone ) and 
s a t  down ' 
In a l l  of the above examp les the t ense i s  s i gnalled by the t erminal 
suffix -wa ( 1  sg Pa l , 
I f  the p e rs ons involved in the s u c c e s s i ve actions are different t h e  
following r u l e  app l i e s : 
vstMP-RS 
/ 3rd person 
- ,  ( any numb e r ) 
A vari at i on of vafMP-Rl provides for the only other suffix a l t e rnant s :  
L + [ - t e p e  J -teme / 2 dl , pI 
Some e xamp les are : 
( 4 2 )  awa ' t o dig'  + - n a  � awe - n a  p f r a -wa  
' He d u g  i t  a n d  I s a t  down'  
( 4 3 )  a d f a  ' t o fas t e n '  + - n a  a d f - n a  p f r a -wa  
' He fa s t e n e d  i t  a n d  I s a t  down' 
( 4 4 )  yo l a  ' t o p u l l ' + - n a  y o - n a  p f r a - w a  
' H e  pu l l e d  i t  and I s a t  down ' 
( 4 5 )  r o d o p e a  ' t o break'  + - n a  r od o p e - n a  p f r a -w a  
' H e  broke i t  a n d  I s a t  down' 
( 4 6) a b u l a  't o compens a t e '  + - n a  � a b u - n a  p l r a - w a  
'He compens a t e d  a n d  I s a t  down ' 
( 4 7 )  I P U  't o come ' + - n a  
'He came an d I s a t  do wn , 1 7  
e p e - n a  p l r a - w a  
I n  e xamp le ( 43) t he vowe l harmony rule mus t a l s o  be app l ie d. 
4 5 
W he n  two s u c ce s s i ve a c t i ons o c cur t he f i r s t  may be marke d for pur­
pose, ra t he r  t han s i mply for t ime (as i n  p re v i ous e xa mp les) . The per­
s o n, numbe r and tense of t he a c t i on is aga i n  s pe c i fie d  in t he suffix  o f  
t he f i na l  ve rb b ut t he t ota l a c t i on i s  a ve rb p hrase ( § 5 . 42) . The 
be ne fa c t i ve na t ure of t he purpose s u f f i x  may be s pe c i fie d  a s  e go ce n t r i c  
o r  a l t ro ce n t r i c  ( note t he contra s t  in ( 5 1) a n d  ( 5 1a) be l ow) . 
Some e xample s  are :  
( 4 8) 
( 4 9 )  
( 5 0) 
( 5 1) 
a d o - l a  p u - l u  
r i - t a  p u - a  
p o g o - t a  e p - e me  
( 5 1a) pogo l a a - t a  e p - e me  
( 5 2 )  r u ma a - t a  y a l a - a  
'I am g o i n g t o  s e e  i t '  
'He w e n t  t o  carry i t '  
'They wi l l  g o  t o  hus k i t '  
'T hey have  com e t o  j ump ' 
'Th e y  h a v e  come t o  j ump on 
b e h a l f  of s omeone e l s e '  
'I n o r de r  t o  r a t i o n  i t  o u t ,  
h e  y e l l e d  ou t '  
The morphophone m i c  rule wll i c h  applie s  t o  t he c omb i na t i on o f  a c t i ve 
ve rb s tems and t he p urp o se suffix ( b as i c  - l a ) i s  a continua t i on o f  
ea r l ie r  rule s : 
vstMP-5b 
/ Pur , 
w here V i s  t he pe n u l t i ma te of a n  XE pa t te rn . I f  a ny pa t te rn i s  a l s o  H ,  
t hen 0 � u /H a c c ording t o  re gula r  vowe l harmony rule s . Addi t i ona l ly, 
t he purpose s u f f i x  va ria t ion fo l l ows vafMP-Rl s u c h  t ha t : 
VB-L , E  + - l a  � - t a  
N o te e xamp le s  ( 4 9 - 5 1) ab ove . 
Ge rundive a c t ions w h i c h  a re a lway s  by t he same pe r s on a re a ls o  pa rt 
o f  a vp a nd ha ve morphophonemi c rule s  which a re t he same a s  t h o se o f  R5 , 
46 
s o  t ha t  t h e  environment can now b e  expanded t o  read : Pur ,  Ger . Some 
e xamp l es are : 
( 53 )  p u  p l r a -w a  'Go ing on,  I s a t  down' 
( 5 4 )  1 6  p l r a - wa  'Ta l k i ng,  I s a t  down ' 
( 5 5 )  r r u p l r a -wa  ' Cook ing, I s a t  down ' 
( 56 )  s u  p l r a -wa  'P l a c i ng i t ,  I s a t  down ' 
( 57 ) r a ke pe p l r a -wa  ' Hu s k i ng i t ,  I s a t  down ' 
( 5 8 )  a b u 1 6  p l r a - wa ' Comp e n s a t i ng,  I s a t  down ' 
The g e rundive ma rker ca n b e  interp re t ed e i th e r  as a z e ro suffix, or 
as the morphophonemic c l lance w h i c h  ta k e s  p la c e, or as b ot h . E xamp l e  
( 5 3 )  a l so i l lus t ra t e s  how t h e  gerund ive form o f  the verb t o  go i s  often 
us ed t o  e xp ress a n  on-go i ne or rep e t i t ive a c t i on . 
Ve rbs deno t i ng a l t rocentri c s i mult aneous a c t i ons by t h e  same p ers on 
or by d i fferent persons are ma rked by the suffixes  ind i ca t ed i n  Cha rt 8 
a nd by the a c compa nyinr vst�W-RI : 
( 5 9 )  l a a - ma  p l r a - wa  ' Whi l e  speaking on h i s  b e h a l f, 
I s a t  down ' 
3 . 24 Verb Sy ntagmemes 
A c t i ve, s ta t i ve , or deri ved s t at i ve s t ems e xpound t h e  Nucleus o f  
verb sy nta gmeme s .  T h e  Pheriphery i s  expounded b y  a ffi x es w h i c h  are 
dia gnos t i c  of the type of verb syntagmeme . The Termina l  a nd Non­
Termina l  s u f f i x e s  of the pheriphery a re o t l i ga t ory ; other su ffi x es a re 
opt i ona l  w i t h i n  t h e  fra mework of t h e  pa r t i c u lar type of verb sy nta gmeme, 
s t i l l  o t h e r  suffixes  and c l i t i c s  a re o� t i onal to any verb s y ntagmeme : 
NUC va / 
vs } 
dvs 
( CAS ) + + ( ASp 2 ) + SET I I  
T h e  P h eriphery ca n b e  e xpounded a s  fo l l ows : 
PHERI : { Term I I } ( ASp l ) / ABASE + + N-Term 
{ Term I I  } ( CAS ) + { ABASE l ASp2 / + + N -Term I I  SBASE J 
where i f  a n  ABASE is e xpounded, vst-MP -Rl mus t  be a p p l i e d. 
The remaining functional points for any verb syntagmeme are : 
v .. (NEG ) + NUC + PHERI + ( ASp
3
) + ( { �g� } ) ,  
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where CON and MOD denote Sentence Conne ctors and Sentence Modal s ,  which 
are relevant t o  and discussed in  Chapter 6 .  
The ob ligat ory exponents have already been reviewed . Opt ional cat­
egories expound NEG , CAS , ASp l , ASp 2 , and ASp 3 . Each of these  w i l l  now 
be dealt with . 
3 . 24 . 1 N e g a. .U. v e  
The pre - c l i t i c  na-negat es the  act ion s ignal led by certain verb phrases 
( see §5 . 4 2 and 5 . 4 3), the comp lemented act ion of certain c lauses ( see 
§4 . 2 4 ) , or s imp ly the ver�al act ion of verb syntagmemes . Some examples  
are : 
( 6 1 )  n a - a d o - l a  p a l u a 
( 6 2 )  a d a a  1 u n a - y a - l i a 
( neg- go I wi l l  = ' I  w i l l  n o t  go ' )  
( neg- s e e - pu r ,  go I w i l l  = ' I  w i l l  
not  t o  to s e e  i t ' )  
( l o n g, neg- affirm-he wi l l  
w i l l  n o t  grow t a l l ' )  
' H e  
( 6 3 )  n a - m a - a d a a l u  y a a - l  i a  ( neg-cas - l on g, affirm-he w i l l  
' H e  wi l l  n o t  s ho r t e n  i t ' )  
In the latter case , in order for the negat ive to .not attach to a verb , 
it  mus t  co-occur with the caus ative pre-c litic . Other examples  of  t he 
use of  n a - fol low : 
( 6 4 )  n a - p u - l u p a a - p e ' Don ' t  a l l  of you go now ' 
( 6 5 )  n a - t o a  ' I  wi Z Z  n o t  t a l k ' 
( 6 6 )  n a - m a - a d oa a - l i a  ' H e  s hou l d  n o t  cau s e  ( me ) t o  w a i t  . . .  , 
( 6 7 )  n a - m u - l a  p u - l u  ' I  am n o t  go i n g  t o  ge t i t ' 
( 6 8 )  n a  - mu - a p u a -wa  'I  did n o t  ge t i t  and I w e n t ' 
( 6 9 )  n a - me a - n o  p u a - a  ' I  did not  ge t i t  and he w e n t ' 
( 7 0 )  n a - me a - n o  n a - p u a - a  ' I  did n o t  ge t i t  and he d i d  n o t  go ' 
In example ( 6 4 ) ,  n a - negates an imperat ive act ion ; in ( 6 5 )  an act ion 
to be  carried ou t in the future ; in ( 6 6 )  also a fut ure act ion , but one 
which  w i l l  be caused ; in ( 6 7 )  and ( 6 8 )  the use of the negat i ve reveals 
two di fferent structures and the fact that n a - i s  a pre-clitic  rather 
than a prefi x . In ( 6 7 )  it negat es a verb phras e of  purpose while in 
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( 6 8 )  i t  negat e s  only the first act ion o f  two succes s ive act i on s  b y  the 
s ame p er s on . Thus , in order to negat e both of two suc c e s s ive act ions , 
the negator mu s t  o c cur twi c e ,  as in ( 7 0 ) , or : 
( 6 8a )  n a - mu - a  n a - p u a -wa 'I d i d  n o t  g e t  i t  a n d  I d i d  n o t  go ' 
H oweve r ,  there i s  no count e rpart t o  the verb phrase of ( 67 ) : 
( * 6 7 a ) n a - mu - I a  n a - p u - I u  ' N o t  i n  o rder to g e t  i t ,  I am n o t  
g o i n g ' 
I n  other words , n a - alway s  move s t o  the b e ginning of the const ituent 
which it negat e s ; i n  the case o f  ( 6 7 )  a verb phrase ( § S . 4 1 . 4 2 ) . Ex­
amp l e  ( 6 9 )  i s  paral lel t o  ( 6 8 ) , but t h e  ident i t y  of the actors c hange . 
The act ors are again di fferent in ( 7 0 )  ( 1  sg and t he n  3 s g ) , but n a ­
o c curs twice and negat e s  both act ions . 
3 . 2 4 . 2  Cau�at� v e  
A s  indicat e d  in the formula , i f  t h e  cau s at i ve pre - c l i t i c  oc c urs , 
Terminal or Non-Terminal suffixes o f  Set II mus t  oc cur in the Pheriphery . 
The causat i ve a l s o  c hanges a c lause s y nt agmeme to tran s i t ive , i f  it i s  
already t rans it ive ( C f .  § 4 . 2 3 ) . 
( 7 1 )  p l ra - p e  
( 7 la ) ma - p l r a a - p e  
( 7 2 )  p l r a -wa  
( 7 2a ) m a - p l ra a - r u  
( 7 3 )  m a - r e k a a  
( 7 4 )  ma - I r a a - t o  
( s i t - imp imm sg = 'Si t  down ' )  
( cas-s i t-alo imp imm sg = ' Ca u s e  
( s omeone ) t o  s i t  down ' )  
( s i t - l  sg Pa = ' I  s a t  down ' )  
( cas-s i t - l sg Pa alo = 'I cau s e d  
( s omeone ) t o  s i t  down ' )  
' Cau s e  i t  t o  s tand up for s o me on e ' 
'I am caus ing i t  t o  b e  cooked on 
b e ha �f of s omeone ' 
( 7 5 )  ma - m i n a a - s a a - t e p a a - p e  ' You a � �  cause i t  t o  b e  � i fted up -
wards r i g ht now ' 
3 . 2 4 . 3  A� p e ct
l 
Many o f  the co-oc c urrence restrict i ons o f  aspects  are out l ined i n  
the t agmemi c rewri t e  ru les sugge s t ed i n  Chap t e r  7 .  Here , t h e  forms o f  
t h e  various aspect marker s  and examp l e s  are give n :  
( 1 ) - ba ( A )  ' ( incep t i ve ) '  specifies action that has begun at s ome 
point in time . It is one of the few affixes where morpho­
phonemi c rules out l ined earlier app ly ; it be longs to pattern A 
and co-oc curs with Set I or Set I I , Terminal or N -Term t nal 
suffixes . 
( 7 6 ) I r a ' t o cook ' + - b a  + vstMP-R4 + - a  ( c onsec sp ) 
I r a - bo - a  . • .  ' ha v i n g  b e gun t o  co o k  i t  and . . .  ' 
( 7 7 )  I r a - ba a - r u - d e 'I  s t a r t e d  t o  cook i t  once ' 
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I f  - b a ( A )  interrupts  a morphophonemi c tense alternant which co-occurs 
with a base patt ern other than XA ,  the tense i s  alway s from those which 
co-occur with pattern A :  
( 7 8 )  I r a ' t o cook ' + 1 s g  P f  = I r i - t u  ' I  have cooked i t ' 
( 7 9 )  I r a + - ba + 1 sg P f  = I r a - b e  ' I  have b e gun cooking i t ' 
In other words MP rules apply now t o  - b a ( A ) , not the verb b ase . 
( 2 )  - p a ' ( comp l e t i v e ) '  spec i fies action completed with altrocentric 
benefaction , sometime in  the pas t . That is , it  co-occurs only 
with past tense suffixes of Set II . Simi larly to  t he ' incep t i ve ' 
aspect marker ,  vstMP-Rl app lies t o  this  s uffi x ,  which optionally 
interrupts  the vbase and tense su ffix : 
( 80 )  I r a + - pa + 1 sg Pa al0 = I r a - p a a - r u ' I  fi n i s h e d  coo k i ng 
i t  ( fo r  someon e) ' 
( 3 )  - - l a  and - t a ' ( pro l o nga t i on) ' are forms whi ch mark egocentric 
and altrocentric bene faction respect ively . They occur only 
with N-Terminal su ffixes which mark different pers ons : 
( 8 1 )  I r a + - l a  + 1 sg dp = I r a - l a - n o ' I  con t i nu e  coo ki n g  i t  
for s ome t ime and t h e n  . . .  ' 
( 81 a )  i r a  + - t a  + 1 sg dp = f r a - t a a - n o  ' I  con t i nu e  cooking i t  fo r 
(alo) 
s omeone for s ome t ime and then • • .  ' 
Thes e  suffixes also  give s ome idea of s imultaneous actions by different 
persons , but the first act i on i s  prolonged ( C f .  also § 6 . 1 4 . 1 ) .  
( 4 )  - w a  ' ( re s i dua l ) ' spec i fies that s ome part o f  the act i on remains 
to be  completed . It  co-oc curs only with Set I I  Terminal 
suffixes : 1 8  
( 82 )  I r a + -wa  + 1 s g  Pa alo 
(for s omeone ) '  
I r a -w a a - r u  ' I  cooked part o f  i t  
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The two aspect markers in  thi s set funct ion as directi onal aspects  
and co-Oc cur "only with  s uffixes of Set  I I .  
( 1 )  - n i a a '( downward m o t i o n ) '  spec i fied action performed upon some­
thing in a downward fashi on : 
( 8 3 )  I ra + - n i aa + 1 s g  P a  alo 
downward ' ( as a hi Z Z )  
I ra - n i a a - r u ' I  burned i t  
( 2 )  - s a a  '( upward mo t i o n ) '  speci fied act ion performed upon something 
in an upward fashi on : 
( 8 4 )  I r a + - s a a  + 1 s g  P a  alo 
ward ' (as  a hi l l )  
3 . 2 4 . 5  A� pe.c..t3 
I r a - s a a - r u ' I  b urned i t  u p -
Several aspect markers only fol low Terminal or N-Terminal suffixes . 
Thes e  are : 
( 1 )  - d e  '( punc t i Z i ar ) '  spec i fied act ion performed at a point in  time ;  
i t  oc curs with a slightly dif ferent fu nct ion with other word 
c las ses and constructions . 
( 85 )  I r a + 1 89 Pa + - d e  = I r a - w a - d e  'I  cooked i t ' 
( 2 ) - n a  '( repor t ed s e e n  a c t i on ) '  oc curs only with past act ions of 
Set I �uffi xes . It  is also used for reported speech ( § 6 . 2 6 ) .  
( 86 )  I r a  + 3 89 Pa + - n a  = I r a - a - n a  ' H e  was s e e n  t o  cook i t ' 
( 3 )  - v a  '( repor t e d  uns e e n  a c t i o n ) '  occurs parallel t o  the form ab ove : 
( 87 )  I r a  + 3 89 Pa  + - v a  = I r a - a - y a  ' H e  i s  s a i d  t o  hav e  
c o o k e d  i t ' 
( 4 )  - 1 0  '( de s i de ra t i v e ) ,  expres sed a desire that an act i on t ake p lace . 
It  mainly follows only N-Terminal dp suffixes or suffixes which 
indicate purpose" ( § 5 . 4 2 ) : 
( 8 8 )  I r a  + Pur + - 1 0  = I r a - l a - l 0  ' [ I ]  want t o  cook i t ' 
( 89 )  I r a  + 3 dp + - 1 0  = I r i - n a - l 0  'He  wan t s  t o  cook i t  and 
( 5 )  - l oa ' ( s e ri a Z i s a t i o n ) ,  indi cates that the act ion i s  c omp leted as 
one in a series of act i ons . It  follows only N-Terminal dp suf­
fixes ( C f .  § 6 . 1 4 . 2 ) . 
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( 90 )  I r a + 3 dp + - l oa = I r i - n a - l oa 'A fter he aooks i t ,  t he n  . . .  ' 
( 6 )  - pa a  I ( e xa Lu s i v e ) '  indicates that the act i on i s  exc lus ive in 
nat ure ( Cf .  § 6 . 1 4 . 5 ) : 
( 9 1 )  I r a + 1 pl dp + - p a s  
a o o k  i t '  
I r a - m i n a - p a a  'We a L L  ( a L o n e )  s ho u L d  
Because all  ot her c li t i c s  that oc cur wit h verb s mark a grammat i ca l  
func tion which can better be described o n  the c lause o r  sentence leve l ,  
these are described i n  later chapt ers . In the foll owing sect i on suf­
fixes and c li t i c s  occurring with nouns and ot he r  word classes  are 
des cribed . 
3 . 25 N o u n  Sy n t a g m e m e s  
N oun stems cons i s t  of bases  whi ch are ei ther Simple or Compound .  
Compounds are comb inat i ons of general nouns whi ch  func t i on as a seman­
t i c  unit and whi ch have the propert ies of a s ingular general noun ( i . e .  
occur with the usual c l i t i c s , have the s ame syntact i c  sett ings , per­
turbat i on patterns with tone , and s o  on ) .  Compounds often appear t o  
b e  derived from ot her noun phrase patterns . For examp le ,  one possible  
und er ly ing pat tern for compounds is  based  on N - n a  N ,  where - n a in a 
full phrase type marks the item-as-pos ses s or . Examp les such as : 
( 9 2 )  r e p e n a - u n i ( t ree bone 's t i ak s ' )  
( 9 3 )  y a g a a - I r l  ( a hi n ha i r  'w hi s k e rs ' ) 
( 9 4 ) po r e - r u m u  ( mo u n t a i n  k n e e  '" ' r i dge ' )  
( 9 5 )  p o r a - u n i ( road bone '" , trai L . )  
appear t o  be  derived from r e p e n a - n a  u n i .  y a g a a - n a  I r l ,  and s o  on . 
A further type of noun compound can be recognised often by the fact 
that the first noun specifies a generic property for the compound as a 
who le : 
( 9 6 ) r a l - k u t u  
( 97 )  a a p u - a s a l a  
( 9 8 )  k a b e - l a po 
( 9 9 )  y a g i - p u t l  
( 1 0 0 )  l r i - ka t i  
( a xe ,  bamcoo k n i fe '" 'bu s h  knife')  
( tan k e t  a s a l a  
( p i t - p i t I a p o  
' a s a L a  [ aordy L i n e ]  � e a v e s ') 
'harden �apo type of aane ' )  
( kunai gras s ,  aggre g a t e  '" 'gras s � and')  
( ha i r  grey , e L derLy ' )  
Two nouns which share the s ame semantic  characteri s t i c s  and whi ch 
can be  count�d collective ly as a uni t , can be consi dered as derived 
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from a npnum which contains J a p o  ' b o t h ' as the M exponent . For qan 
examp le ,  compounds such as : 
( 10 1 )  o n a - a a  ( w,oman, man = 'peop l e ' ) 
( 10 2 )  n o go - n a a k f  ( gi r l ,  b o y  = , chi l dren ' ) 
( 10 3 )  f n f - a g a a  ( e ye s ,  mo u t h  = ' face ' ) 
( 10 4 ) k l - koma a ( hand, upper arm = 'w h o l e  arm ' )  
( 10 5 )  p a d i - r a a n i ( e d i b l e  p i t - p i t ,  cre s s  = ' vege tab l e s ' ) 
( 10 6 )  me n a - l r i ka i  ( p i g ,  dog = ' an i ma l s ' )  
appear to  b e  derived from o n a  a a  J a p o , n o g o  n a a k f  J a p o ,  and so  on . 
Body parts are mos t  frequently in  a part-whole kind of re lat ionship 
and it 'is important to  note that subordinat e semantic  relat i onships 
are often due to  phy si o logical funct ion ( K .  Franklin 196 3 ) . Thus t he 
form k l d i p a a  must pe glossed s imply ' nai l s ' ,  but the compounds based 
upon the form are either a a - k f d i p a a  ( fo o t  nai l s  = ' toenai l s ' )  or 
k f - k f d i p a a  ( hand nai l s  = ' fi ngernai l s ' ) . 
Other compounds which appear s imilar in form may be derived from 
qui t e  different sources : 
( 107 ) o n a - a d a  ( woman h o u s e  = 'women ' s  hous e ' ) 
( l0 8 )  t a pa - a d a  ( p l a t form h o u s e  = 'men ' s  ho u s e ' ) 
( l0 9 )  k a b e - a d a  ( p i t - p i t h o u s e  = 'mens trual h u t ' )  
( 1l 0 ) ku k u - a d a  ( co o k  [ P i dg i n  Eng . ] house = ' k i t ch e n ' ) 
( l l l )  r e p e n a - a g a a  ( fi re mou t h  = ' headl i g h t s  ' )  
( 1 1 2 )  r e pe n a - r e ke ( wo o d  s ta i rs = , l adder ' )  
( 1 1 3 )  r e p e n a - k a a p u  ( wo o d  dry = , fi rewoo d ' )  
Examp les ( 10 8-110 ) are derived from a common Modi fier-Head functional 
phrase patt ern , but ( 10 7 )  i s  more s imilar to ( 9 3-96 ) ,  based on the 
pattern of N - n a  N .  Likewise ( 1 11-113 ) ,  although s imi lar i n  form, 
appear to be derived from di fferent patt erns . 
There are no other characteri stics  whi ch would s erve to distingu i s h  
s eparate types o f  nouns . There are a l s o  no c li t i c s  or suffixes which 
occur solely with nouns . There are , however,  four whi ch function on 
the word-level and which may be cons idered together because none of 
them occurs with verbs . 19  
3 . 2 5 . 1  W o �d-Level Clitic� 
C l i t i c s  which primarily attach to word-level t agmemes and which 
there fore show no phras e or c l uase relat ionships are : 
a a - ' i n fo rma t -i o n  que s t i o n ' :  a a - a a  ( ques - man = ' w ha t  ma n ? ' ) ;  
a a - r a b u  ( ques - time = ' w ha t  t i m e ? ' ) ;  aa - p a r a  ( ques-loc = 
' w her e ? ' ) ;  a a - ma a p u - n u  ( ques - g arden - coll = ' w ha t  gardena ? ' )  
- s  i ' diminua t i v e qua l i t y ' :  yoma g a e - s  i ( o l d  ma n - dim = 
' a  s l i g ht l y  o l d  man ' ) ;  l a a po - s i  ' t w o  l i t t l e o n e a ' ;  a d a a - s i 
' a  s l i g ht ly b i g  o n e ' .  
- n u  ' co l l e c t i v e ' :  yoma g a e - n u  ' a l l  of t he o l d  men ' ;  e ke r a a - n u  
( t omorrow- a l l = ' i n  t he fu ture ' ) ;  n i mu - n u ' a l l  of t hem ' .  
- l u  ' dura t i v e  qua l i ty ' :  a a r a a - l u  ( fa t her- dur - ' a  fam i ly ' ) ;  
p o r a - l u  ( road- dur = ' a  long way ' )  
Combinations of  word-level c l i t i c s  whi ch are permi s s ib le are : 
(11 4 )  men a - s i - n u  ' a l l  of t he l i t t l e p i g s ' 
( 1 15 ) a d a a - l u - n u  ' a l l  of t he long o n e s ' 
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Because - n u  spe c i fies an  aggregate , i t  cannot c o-oc cur with  an  aj nm 
such as : i' me n a - n u  1 a a po ' a l  l t he p i g s ,  two ' .  
3 . 2 6 O t h e r  W o r d  P a t t e r n s  
The three word-level c l i t i c s  whi ch have been des cribed c ombine 
freely wi th st ems of other non-verb word c lasses . Each word c las s w i l l  
now be dis cussed individual ly . 
3 . 2 6 . 1  Ad jectival� 
In addition to the bas i c  c lass  of adj ect ives des cribed ( § 3 . 1 3 ) 
other adj e c t i ves may be derived from verbs . Such forms expound the 
Modi ficat i on func t i on of a npdes ' most often oc curring as the relator 
of  an embedded c lause . The derivational c l i t i c  is  of two b as i c  forms : 
egocentric , where the shape of the c l i t i c  is determined according t o  
t he underlying morphophonemic  pat tern o f  the verb base ; and altro­
centric , whi ch  is invariab ly the c l i t i c  - e .  E xamp les for each ve rb 
pat tern are ( C f .  also vstMP-R5 ) : 
( a )  XL '" X n e , e . g . y a 1. 3  ... y a n e  ' t he y e l l i ng ( o n e ) ' 
( b )  Xa '" Xe , e . g .  awa ... awe  ' t he digging ( o n e ) ' 
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( c )  XE � Xn i ,  e . g .  r i a  r i n i ' t he carryi ng ( o n e ) ' 
( d )  Xaa  � Xa a e ,  e . g . n l m l n a a  � n l m l n a ae  ' t he u nders t anding (on e ) ' 
In  e xample ( c ) , because XE is also  XH ( inc ludes a high vowe l ) , n e  � n i . 
Although word- level c l i t i c s  may attach  to  t he derived adj ect ive , the 
pre ferred patt ern attached the c l i t i c  to  t he noun expounding t he Head : 
( 1 l6 ) r i n i a a - n u , rather than r i n i - nu a a  ' a H  of t he men 
who carr y '  
( 1l 7 )  y a n e  a a - s i ,  rat her than y a n e - s i  a a  ' t he s ma H e s t  man 
w ho ye n s  o u t ' 
I f  the adj ect ive i s  a cardinal number such as p a d a n e  ' o n e ' ,  l a a p o  
' tw o ' ,  r e p o  ' t hre e ' and m a a l a  ' fo ur ' ,  all  additional cardinal numbers 
are b ased on mul t ip les of four ( Franklin and Franklin 1962a ; C f .  also  
Franklin 1 9 6 8b ) .  Structural ly t he forms are numerical noun phrases 
and possess ive noun phrases , and these are described in  Chapter 5 .  
However , body part s may also be named as ordinal numb ers and the base  
cardinal numbers may bec ome ordinal . To do this  t he numerical deriva­
t i onal c l i t i c  - pu ' qu an t i fi e r ' is  added . It  may be added to  stems of 
certain other word classes as we l l :  
( 1 l 8  ) l a a p o - p u  ' two of t hem ' 
( 1 l 9  ) e ka t a - pu ( 'L i t H e  fi nger-quan . = ' t he fi r s t  of t hem ' )  
( 1 2 0 ) a d a a - p u  ( b i g -quan . = ' p l e n t y  o f  t hem ' ) 
( 12 1 )  a k e - pu ( w ha t - quan . = ' how many of t hem ? ' )  
3 . 2 6 . 2  A d v �� b�at� 
Derived adverbs have already been ment ioned in § 3 . 1 4 .  They con­
s i s t  o f  a syntagmeme marked by - r u p a . Adverb ial c lauses  and adverb s 
which function as clause  modi fiers are described in  the next chapter . 
3 . 2 6 .  3 V e.�c.a c� 
Pers onal and interrogative pronouns comb ine with all word-level 
c 1 1 t i c s  except - l u : 
( 12 2 )  n e - s i ' l i t t l e  yo u ' 
( 1 2 3 )  n l a a - n u  ' a l l of us ' 
( 12 4 ) a a p ( - nu ' w ho a l l ? ' 
( 1 2 5 )  a ke - s i  ' t he l i t t l e W ha t ? '  
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Int errogative pronouns comb ine with  c l i t i c s  which function at  vari­
ous levels  of the grammar . In  Chart 9 these are out lined and the 
clitic  i s  given a very general glos s . In  two inst ances ake  adds the 
vowel / a /  b e fore a c l i t i c  and in  one instance the final vowel  o f  a ke 
changes in a manner apparently fol l owing vstMP-R5b . 
Cl1 t i cs Animate a a p i  'who ' 
- n u  ' c o L  L ' a a p i - n u  'who  a L L '  
- n a  ' p o s s ' a a p i - n a  ' w h o s e ' 
- me ' ag n ' a a p i - m i  'who ' 
- p a r a  ' b e n ' a a p i - p a r a ' t o  w h om ' 
- n e  'adj z ' 
- d a a  ' ob j ' a a p i - d a a  ' due t o  whom ' 
- 1 0  ' d e s r ' 
a ke - n u  
a k e - me 
Inanimate 
a ke ' w ha t ' 
' w h a t  a L L ' 
' w ha t ' 
a k e - p a r a  ' abou t w h a t ' 
a k e a - n e  
a ko - I o  
' du e  t o  w h a t ' 
' for w h a t  de s i re 
( o r  p u rp os e )  , 
Chart 9 :  Int errogatives 
Demons tratives , on the other hand , may comb ine with not only word­
leve l c l i t i c s  but also with themselves . Examp les with c l i t i cs are : 
( 1 26 ) g o - s i  ' t h o s e  L i t t L e ones ' 
( 1 2 7 )  s o - n u  
( 1 2 8 )  a p o - s  i - n u  
' a L L  t h o s e  up t he r e ' 
' a L L  t h o s e  L i t t L e o n e s  somewhere o v e r  t h e r e ' 
Examples o f  demons t rat i ve compounds are : 
( 1 29 ) mo - g o ' o ver t h ere ( s e e n )  , 
( 1 30 ) s o - go ' up t he re ( s e e n )  , 
( 1 3 1 )  n o - g o  ' down t h e re ( s e e n )  , 
( 1 29a ) mo - po ' o ve r  t h e re ( un s e e n )  , 
( 1 3 0 a )  s o - p o  ' u p  t h ere ( u n s e e n )  , 
( 1 3 l a )  n o - po ' down t h e re ( u n s e e n )  , 
but not forms such as *mo - s o ,  *mo - n o ,  * g o - po . In  demons t rat i ve com­
pounds compris ing a p o ,  t he initial  vowel of the stem is lost . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Matt hews ( 1 966 : 1 5 6 )  notes that exhaust i veness  i s  only requi re d 
when word classes are conce i ved as a toxonomi c system . He also  makes 
two further re levant obs ervati ons about t he not ion of word c lasses : 
( 1 )  defi n i t i ons can natural ly be heterogeneous , i . e .  emp loy ' not i onal ' 
as we l l  as ' formal ' evidence , ' morpholog i cal ' as wel l  as ' syntact i c ' 
crit eri a ;  ( 2 )  at least some of the de fini t i ons should re fer to  uni­
versal properties of grammars ( i b i d . , pp . 156-9 ) .  
2 .  In  other Highland language s possess i ve suffixes often divide noun 
st ems into such cat egories as kinship and kin or body parts and func­
t i ons on the one hand , and animat e-inanimate nouns on t he other . C f .  
for e xamp le , D .  Bee ( 1 9 6 5 ,  t o  appe ar ) on Usarufa for the former ,  or 
P .  Healey ( 1965 : 6 )  for the latter . 
3 .  In E .  Kewa names given to  females are opti onally suf f i xed by - n y u  
or - me : R umG - n y u  ' ( t he  woman ) Rumany u ' , W a r u i - m e  ' ( t he woman ) War�ame ' .  
In addit i on ,  any name may be  suffixed to  show the parent age : R u m G n y u ­
r a a  ' t he fa ther of Ru munyu ' ,  wa r u i me - g i  ' t he mo t he r o f  Wareame ' ,  where 
the suffixes - r i a  and - g i  are contract ions of  the kinship terms of  
reference a a r a a  ' fa t her ' and a g i ' mo t her ' .  ( C f .  K .  Franklin 1967a : 7 S ) . 
Alt hough both types of  suffixat i on occur in W .  Kewa, the sys tem 
appears to  be less  developed . In W .  Kewa female names are frequent ly 
formed by compounds employing nogo  ' g i r l ' , e . g . Kad i p i - n ogo , Ama l a ­
n o g o , I pa r e - n og o .  
4 .  I t  i s  interest ing t o  note that P .  Healey ( 1 965a : 15-1S ) describes 
four sub-classes of quali fi e r  [ =adj ec� i ves J which  are very s imi l ar : 
colour , s i ze ,  quality and quant i fiers . The latter i s  subdivided into 
general and kin  types . 
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5 .  See K .  and J .  Franklin ( 19 6 2 a )  and also Frank l i n  ( 19 6 8b ) for a 
description on how body parts are used as a system of count ing i n  
Kew a .  
6 .  Categories o f  bene faction  are des cribed in  the sect ion o n  verb 
affi xat ion . Certain morphophonemi c rules out l ined t here also apply 
when adj e c t i ves are derived  from verbs . 
7 .  See J akobson ( 1 9 57 ) , especially his  discuss ion of shi fters and 
their semantic  component s .  
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8 .  In  s ome cases i f  an alveopalatal or dent al cons onant occurs a h i gh 
vowel  preceding it may be abs ent in pres ent day Kew a .  However , forms 
s uch a� * i t a ' t o  h i t ' can be re cons tructed . 
9 .  I n  KVM the altrocentric Set is called Non-Personal Benefact i ve . 
KCM introduces the terms altrocentric  and egocentric  but app lies  them 
only t o  tens e . In this s tudy altrocentric and egocentric  apply t o  
either terminal o r  non-t erminal suffixes . Typologically , t h e  specifi­
cat i on o f  egocentric or altroc entr i c  benefact ion in verbal categori e s  
is  a distinct i ve characteri s t i c  of Kewa in part icu lar , and t h e  West­
Central Fami ly in general . Wurm ( 1 9 6 2 : 117 ) cites what he calls  the 
use o f  " appli cat i ve verb forms " ,  i . e .  "act i on for the s ake or benefi t 
o f ,  a person other than the one speaking , spoken t o ,  or spoken about " ,  
as a typical feat ure o f  the We st -Central Fami ly : In  Tele fol , o f  the 
Ok  Fami ly , -P . - Healey ( l 9 6 5 c : 6 ff )  describes a general di chot omy between 
benefac t i ve and non-benefac t i ve s t ems . On the other hand , languages 
of the Eastern Fami ly have a b enefactive morpheme which mus t be p re­
ceded by an  indire c t  obj ect marker . ( For Awa ,  see R .  Loving and 
McKaughan 1 9 6 4 : 1 9 ;  for Gadsup , C .  Frant z and McKaughan 1 9 6 4 : 86 ;  for 
Us aru fa,  D .  Bee 196 5 : 4 6 . ) In  Benab ena , a l anguage of the East Central 
Fami ly , b ene fact ive verbs take indirect obj ect  prefixes  b ut are part 
o f  a compound unit  ( R . A .  Young � 9 6 4 : 6 5n and 7 4 ff ) . The category of 
benefac t i on appears to  be  an important uni versal and how i t  i s  formed 
cou l d  well be  added to  Wurm ' s  typological features for Highland l an­
guages ( 1 9 6 4 b , et s eq ) . 
1 0 . For example , cons ider the following as morphs whi ch mark only 
t ense : - t e - ( P r ) , - r i - ( Pa ) ,  - s i - ( RP), - l i - ( Fu ) , and - e - ( Pf ) . 
Bas i c  person-number forms are : 
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1 2 3 
Sg - 0  - e  - a  
Dl - pa - pe - p e  
PI - rna - me - me 
Morphophonemic rules provide s urface repres entat ions : 
a'nd so  on ,  where vowel harmony rules convert 0 -+ u / - r  There s eems 
to be l i t t le to be gained by such an exerc i se : person-number-tense 
alway s occur together ( or pers on-number-time re lationship ) and mus t  
ultimately be rej oined and spe c i fied a s  co-occu rring obligatori ly . 
11 . In  a sens e ,  s t at ive bases are inherently altrocentri c ,  i . e .  the 
act i on of the verb alway s relates t o  some implied person or circum­
s t ance other than the speaker . Although benefact ion is s i gnalled by 
the affixes as a set , s t at ive bases which  comb ine only with Set II  
su f fi xes might also s imp ly be cal led benefac tive st ems . 
1 2 .  The obvious gap of * - l e  i s  due to a regular sound loss  between t he 
East and Wes t  diale cts  ( C f .  Franklin 1968b ) . 
1 3 .  Se�_especially Wurm ( 1 964b : 81 )  on typologi cal variat ions . This 
medi al/final characteris t i c  i s  widespread in New Guine a .  G . B .  Milner 
( 19 6 7 : 7 3 5 )  refers to it as " P i lhofer ' s  dist inction" in his review of 
Cowan ' s  G�amma� 0 6  t h e  S entan� Languag e .  Pi lhofer ( 19 3 3- 35 )  reported 
"Unselbstadige Formen"  or "Sat zinnen Formen"  ( s entence medial forms ) 
in Kate of  the Huon peninsu l a .  These medial forms had either the s ame 
form and subj ect throughout ( " Durchgangsformen" ) or changed forms 
( "Wechsel formen" )  and di fferent �ubj ects  ( " Subj ekt swechs e l " ) .  
Chapters 4 and 6 give examples in Kewa and also references t o  
other New Guinea language descript ions . 
14 . See again Pi lhofer ( i b i d )  who reported three kinds of act ions in  
K§t e : success ive ( "postemporare s " ) ,  s imult aneous ( "kontemporare s " ) and 
durat i ve ( " kont inuati ves " ) . 
15 . This rule also accounts s imply for variant s occasionally heard 
whi ch correspond to  what I cal led c lass A-3 verb s in E .  Kewa ( 1964 : 
104 ) ,  e . g .  a b u - t u a  ' I  w i Z Z  comp en s a t e ' inst ead of * a b u - t o a . Other 
special vowel harmony rules are ne cessary for the verb s pu ' t o  go ' 
and I P U  ' t o come ' .  U sually these b ases conform t o  Patt ern A ,  with  
additional Pattern H ru les in s ome cases . Note however :  
( i ) p u  + 
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Alternately , the forms for ' g o ' and ' come ' may be cons i dered p u a and 
' p a  respect i vely ( see Appendix A ) . Once this  is done the " irregular­
i t i e s "  are resolved by more regular morphophonemic rules . 
16 . This form i s  re constructed as * s i a  ' t o p u t ' in pre-Kewa . 
1 7 .  I P U ' to come ' ... ' p e  / - n a .  This apparent i rregularity can b e  
overcome a s  suggested in note 1 5 . 
18 . Unless the form whi ch marks permi s s i on with N-Terminal suffixes i s  
cons idered the same ( Cf .  § 6 . 1 4 . 3 ) . I f  s o ,  a trans format ion rule i s  
required t o  pl ace it  fol lowing N-Terminal suffixes . 
19 . A further qual ifi cation i s  neces sary here . Phrases such . as om' -
n u - m l  ( t o di e nom-coll-AGN ' t ho s e  w ho are dyi n g ' )  are common , but 
the ful l  phrase can always be  supp lied : 
ome o n a a - n u - m l  ' t he peop l e  w ho are dying ' .  I consider t he u s e  o f  
the collective clitic  - n u  in om'- n u - ( m l )  a s  a cont rac tion of t h e  full 
phras e .  
pu ' t o go ' 
p u l u  
pu i 
p u l a  
p u l u p a  
p U l u p i  
p U l u ma 
pu I u. m i 
p u awa 
p u a e  
p u a a  
p u a pa 
p 9 a pe 
p u ama 
p u a me 
p a l u a 
p a  I i  
p a  I i a 
pa  I i  p a  
pa  l i p i 
p a  l i ma 
pa I i  m i  
P I S U  
p i s i 
p i s a 
p i s i p a 
p i s i p i  
p i s i ma 
p i s i m i  
p e  
p e  
p e a  
p e p a  
p e pe 
p e ma 
p e me 
APPENDIX A 
Verb Paradigms 
' I  am . . .  ' 
' you are . . .  ' 
' h e  i s  . . .  ' 
' w e  two are . . .  ' 
' you two are . . .  ' 
'we a l l  are . . .  ' 
' you a l l / t h e y  are . . .  ' 
'I . . .  rec e n t l y '  
' yo u  • . .  rec e n t l y '  
' h e  . . .  recent l y '  
'we two . . .  recent l y '  
' you two . . .  rece n t l y '  
'we a l l  . . .  recent l y '  
' you a l l / t h e y  . . .  recent l y '  
' I  wi l L  . .  ' 
' you wi l L  . .  ' 
' h e  wi l L  . .  ' 
'we two wi l l .  . .  ' 
' yo u  t!..' o wi l L  . .  ' 
'we a l l  ": i l l .  . .  ' 
' yo u  a l l / t he;! wi l L  . .  ' 
' I  . . .  s ome time a go '  
' you . . .  some time a go '  
' h e  . . .  some time ago ' 
'we two . . .  s ome time a go ' 
' you two . . .  s ome time a go ' 
'we a l l  . . .  s ome t ime a go ' 
' yo u  a l l / t h e y  . . .  sometime a go '  
' I  have . . .  ' 
' you have . . .  ' 
' h e  has . . .  ' 
' w e  two have . . .  ' 
' you two have . . .  ' 
'we a l l  have  . . .  ' 
' yo u  a l l / t h e y  have . . .  ' 
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I PU ' t o come ' 
I pu l u  
f pu i  
f pu l a  
f pu l u pa 
I pu l u p i  
I pu l uma  
I PU I u m i  
� p awa 
e p a e  
e pa a  
e p a p a 
e p a p e  
e p ama 
e p a m e  
e p a l u a 
e pa  I i 
e pa I i a 
e p a l i pa 
e p a l i p i 
e p a l i ma 
e pa I i  m i  
f p i  s u  
f p i s  i 
f p i s a 
f p i s i p a 
I p i s  i p i 
I p i s i ma 
I p i s  i m i 
e p e  
e p e  
e p e a  
e p e p a  
e pe p e  
e pema  
e p eme 
4 . 0  I NTRODUCTION 
Chapter 4 
CLAUSES 
The struct ure of c lauses , with obligat ory Predi cate func t i ons , i s  
given before t h e  des cript i on of  phrases fo l l owing in Chapter 5 .  This 
is  be cause c lauses  fo l low more nat ura l ly the previ ous des cript ion of  
verbs , which  serve as exponents of the  Predi cate . 
C laus es  cons i s t  of a limi t e d  numb er of  grammatical  functions with , 
a corre spondingly greater variety of semant i c  co-functions . Certain 
c laus e- level func t i ons , such as Subj ect -as-Agent , Obj ect -as-Locat i on ,  
or Obj e c t -as-Recipient are marked by c l i t i c s  which are analogous t o  
case markers . l 
The funct i onal characteri s t i c s  of c lause patt erns , as w e l l  as the 
exponent i al set  of the Predicate tagmemes , dist ingu i sh three main types  
of  c laus es : Intransitive , Transitive and Complementive ; each also  has 
certain sub-types . Each c lause type is described in t erms of its con­
s t i t uent tagmemes and func t i onal pattern,  though the rules given for 
c laus es are not complete . The dist ribut i on of c lauses in  s entenc e s  i s  
described later i n  Chapter 6 ,  spe c i f i c a l ly the conj oining o f  c laus e s . 
Chapter 4 has alre ady presented the morphological charact eri s t i c s  of  
the gramma t i cal categories which  se rve as  ult imate exponents o f  c lause­
l eve l tagmeme s .  The struct ure of embedded c lauses is  also covered in 
this  chapter . 
4.1 C L A US E - L E VE L  TAG M E M E S  
Be fore t urning t o  the individual c lause types , the grammat i c a l  
funct i ons whi ch oc cur in them are briefly reviewed . The se  grammat i cal  
funct i ons are Subject ,  Object ,  Complement , Predicate and Adjunct .  The 
latter tagmeme corre sponds most closely to what is often cal led sen­
t ence adverb i al s ; they function as vari ous kinds of  modifiers at t he 
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c lau se-leve l . Except for Adj unct , these  tagmemes are most  often what 
Longacre ( 1 9 6 4a : 3 5 )  has called plot and drama t i s  personae . Other non­
diagno s t i c  t agmemes , which Longacre has also cal led props , sc enery and 
local color , are expressed as semantic  co-functions of the grammati cal 
func t i ons . 2 
4 . 1 1  S u b j e c t  T a g me m e s  
Subj ect t agmemes funct ion semant ically as Agent , Actor , Topic , Goal , 
Ins trument , Action , Location and perhaps others . 3 According t o  the 
format proposed earlier each of these w i l l  be subs cript ed to  t he Sub­








' and so on , where 
cap i t al letters indicate the funct i onal stat us . Examp les of each of 
these now follows : 
S
AGN
: [ a a - mc ]  r e p e n a  poa - a  ( [ man -AGN ], tre e ,  cu t - he did 
'The man cu t t he t r e e ' )  
S
ATR
: [ a a ]  ada  pu a - a  ( [ man ATR] , hou s e ,  go - he d i d  
'The man w e n t  home ' )  
S
TOp
: [ a a - r e ]  y a i n a oma - a  ( [ man-TOP ]  s i c k ,  d i e - he did 
'The man was s i c k ' )  
S
GOL
: [ a d a ] r a - a ( [ hou s e  GaL ], burn - i t  did 
'The ho u s e  burned') 
[ r a i - m i ]  t a - a  ( [ a xe - IN ] ,  hi t - he did 
'The a xe hi t i t ' ) 
SATN
: [ n a - pe ]  e pe t a  ( [ e a t - for ATN ] ,  go od, i t  s a ys 
'Ea t i n g  i s  goo d ' )  
S
LOC
: [ P u t i ]  e pe ta  ( [ Pu t i  LOC ] ,  go od, i t  s a ys 
'Pu ti i s  a go o d  p lace ') 
Becker ( 1 967b ) has suggested certain discovery procedures for est ab ­
l i shing what i s  cal led in t h i s  grammar semant i c  funct i ons . One appar­
ent ly quite general rest raint is that ident ical funct ions are conj o in­
ab le . 4 Thi s  condi t i on is  met in such examples as t he following where 
the tagme�e SAGN inc ludes two conj oined Heads : 
( 1 )  a a - pa r a n a a k i  l a a po - m e  n i  g e - pe 'The man and t he b o y  
gav e  i t  t o  m e '  
a a  'man '  and n a a k i  'b o y' are conj oined b y  - pa ra within a phras e which 
is marked by l a a po - me 'two -AGN' .  The dual nature of the exponent s of 
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the phrase i s  supported b y  the verb g e - pe 'g i v e - they t w o  did',  which 
oc curs i n  cross -reference with the person of the Subj e ct . The semant ic  
funct ion of AGN i s  thus conj oinab l e . 
Another way of contras t ing such fu ncti ons is  in t erms of their int er­
rogat ive sub s t i tutes , or what Becker ( 1 9 6 7b : 8 4 )  calls  "cat egory words " .  
Thus in  a c lause such as : 
( 2 )  a a - p a r a r a i  l a a po - me n i  t a - p e  'The man and t h e  a xe h i t  me ', 
there is but one Subj ect , corresponding to  HAGN on the one  hand , and HIN 
on the other . This can be demonstrated in the fol lowing paired sen­
tences where S : prOinter : 
( 2a )  a a p i - m i  n i  t a - a 'Wh o  hi t me ? '  
( 2b )  a k e - me n i  t a - a  'Wh a t  hi t me ? '  
The correct answers a a - me 't he man ' and r a i - m i  't he a xe '  i ndicate the 
fun c t i ons SAGN and S IN respect ively . However , such pairs may s imp ly 
show that the cat egories of  animat e vs . inanimat e are properly those 
inherent in lexical forms , rather than being specified by funct ional 
markers . Ei ther way the informa t i on mus t be  supp lied i n  the grammar , 
and i f  they are speci fied by funct i ons o f  AGN vs . IN they need not 
redundantly be specified by cat e gor ies  o f  animat e vs . i nanimat e . 5 
I f  conj oini ng cannot occur within a particular tagmeme pos i t i on 
acc ording to  regular ru les , the function of the conj oined Heads i s  
obviously di fferent : 
( * 3 )  P u t i - p a r a  n a - p e l a a po e p e  t a  'Pu t i  and s ome t h i ng t o  e a t  
a r e  good' 
Such restrictions in  conj oi ning unders core the need to spe c i fy the 
s emant ic  co-funct i ons o f  grammat i cal funct ions in formulae . Some ex­
amp les  of  conj oined Heads within a Subj ect t agmeme are : 
( 4 )  a a - p a r a  n a a k i  l a a po e p a - p e ( man-AND, b o y ,  two,  aome - t hey 
di d = 'The man and the b oy aame ') 
( 5 )  a a - p a r a  n a a k i  l a a po - me n i  g i a - pe ( man-AND,  b o y ,  t w o -AGN , 
I, g i v e - t h ey di d = 'The man and b oy gave ( i t )  to me ') 
( 6 )  n e - me me n a  r e p e n a - p a r a  r a i l a a po - me t a -wa ( I-AGN , p i g ,  
s t i a k - AND,  a xe tw o - IN,  h i t - I  di d = ' I  hi t t h e  p i g  wi t h  
a s t i a k a n d  w i t h  an a xe ' )  
( 7 )  a d a - p a r a  a a  l a a po r e p e n a -me  r a - a ( hou s e -AND,  man, two,  
fire - IN ,  burn- i t  did = 'Th e  house and man w e re burned 
by t h e  fire , )
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( 8 )  n a - p e f r a - p e  l a a po e p e  t a  ( ea t - for. co o k - for. two. good. 
i t  s a y s  = ' ( T hi ng s  fo r )  e a t i ng and cooking a re good ' )  
( 9 )  P u t f - pa r a U s a  l a a po - r e7 e p e  s u  ( P u t i -AND. U s a. two-TOP. 
g o o d. p �ace = ' Pu t i  and Usa are good p �a c e s ' )  
Each of  the above sentences i llustrate s  conj oining o f  S t agmemes with 










a a - p a r a  n a a k f  l a a po ' t he man and boy ' ( 4 ) ;  
a a - p a r a n a a k l  l a a po - me ' t he man a nd b o y ' ( 5 ) ;  
n e - m e  ' I ' ( 6 ) ; 
a d a - p a ra a a  1 a a po ' t he hou s e  and man ' ( 7 ) ;  
n a - pe I r a - p e  l a a p o  ' e a t i ng and cooking ' ( 8 ) ; 
P� t I - p a r a U s a l a a p o - r e ' Pu t i  and Usa ' ( 9 ) ;  
S
IN r e p e n a - p a r a  r a i  l a a po - me ' t he s t i c k  and a xe '  ( 6 ) ; 
r e p e n a -me ' fire ' ( 7 ) ; 













n i  'me ' ( 5 ) ;  
m e n a  ' p i g ' ( 6 ) ;  
e p a - p e  ' t hey two came ' ( 4 ) ;  
g l a - pe ' t hey two gave i t  ( t o me ) ' ( 5 ) ; 
t a - w a  ' I  hi t ( i t ) ' ( 6 ) ; 
r a - a  ' i t  burn e d ' ( 7 ) ; 
t a  ' i t  s ay s ' ( 8 ) ;  
e p e  'good ' ( 8 ) ;  
COMOES
: e p e  s u  ' a  good p � ace ' or 'good p laces ' ( 9 ) . 
There are other permi s s ible struct ures for K-equivalent Sub j ect tag­
memes which need to  be inc luded in a rule-schemata for conj oining . 
The s e  are : 
( a )  s imple j uxaposition of Heads within the Subj ect : a a  n a a k f  e p a - pe 
' t he man and boy came ' ;  P u t i  U s a  e p e t a  ' Pu t i  and U s a  are good ( p � a c es ) ' .  
( b )  adding the conj oining marker - p a r a  t o  either Head or to l a a p o  
' tw o ' :  a a - p a r a  n a a k i - p a r a  e p a - p e or a a - p a r a n a a k i  l a a po - p a r a  e p a - p e . 
( c )  i f  - p a r a  i s  used twi c e ,  then -m�  ( AGN ) can be added twi c e : 
a a - p a r a - m e  n a a k i - p a r a -me t a - p e  ' Th e  man and t h e  b oy h i t  i t ' ;  t he s ame 
holds for an SIN : r e pe n a - p a r a r a i - p a �a - me t a - wa . 
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( d )  t h e  u s e  of  p a g e  ' a l s o ' ,  rather than - p a r a : aa  p a g e  n a a k i  p a g e  
e p a - p e ' A  man a n d  a l so a b oy came ' .  In this  case two SACT t agmemes 
oc cur on the c laus e- level and are conj oined by p a g e  ' a l s o ' ,  rather than 
two Heads on t he phrase-leve l .  The form p a g e  i s  also  used for c onj oin­
ing Obj ect -of-Locat ion ,  if - p a r a  would be  amb iguous . 
4 . 1 2  Obj e c t  Tag m e mes 
Obj e c t  t agmemes funct ion semanti c ally as Goal , Recipient , Action , 
Location , Benef iciary or Direction . An examp le of each i s : 
0GOL : a a - me [ me n a ] t a - a  ( man- AGN , [ p i g] , h i t - he did = 
' The man h i t  t h e  p i g ' )  
0REC : n e - me [ aa ]  k a l a - wa  ( I-AGN , [ man ] ,  ga v e  h i m - I  d i d  
' 1  ga ve i t  t o  t he man ' )  
0ATN : n e - me [ n a - p e ]  k a l a -wa  ( I-AGN , [ e a t - for ] ,  gav e  h i m - I  
did = ' 1  ga ve h i m  s ome t h i n g  f o r  e a t i n g ' )  
0LOC : [ a d a - p a r a ] pa - l u a  ( [ h o u s e - LOC ] , go - I  w i l l  
go home ' )  
0BEN : [ n i - n a  mea a - r i a  ( [ I - POSS ] ,  ge t - h e did ( alo )  
' H e  go t i t  for me ' )  
'1 w i  I I  
0DI R : [ g o - n a n e ]  p a - l u a  ( [ t h i s - DIR ] , go - I  wi l l  
t h i s  way ' ) .  
' 1  w i  I I  go 
By spe c i fy ing Obj e c t s  in this  manner there is  no need t o  postulate  a 
separate Indirect Obj ect  t agmeme . I t s  equivalent is  spe c i fied  by 0REC 
or 0BEN whi c h  are governed by t he exponent of the Predicate . The s e  
w i l l  be  dealt w i t h  in § 4 . 3  o n  t rans i t ive c laus e s . 
Some examples of conj oined Heads wi thin an Obj ect  t agmeme are : 
( 1 0 )  n e - m e  s a p i - pa r a me n a  l a a p o k a l a - l o  ( I-AGN, s w e e t  p o t a t o ­
AND, p i g, t w o ,  gi v e  ( 3rd person ) -I a m  = ' 1  a m  gi v i n g  
s w e e t  p o t a t o  a n d  pi g ( t o  s omeone ) ' )  
( 1 1 )  n e - m e  s a p i a a - p a r a  me n a  l a a po k a l a - l o  ( I - AGN , s w e e t  
p o t a t o, man-AND,  p i g, two,  gi v e - I  am = ' 1  a m  gi v i n g  
s we e t  p o t a t o  t o  t h e man a n d  p i g ' )  
( 1 2 )  n e � me a a - p a r a  n a a k i - p a r a  me n a - p a r a  l a - l o  ( I -AGN , man- and, 
b o y - and, p i g- REC, t a l k - I  am = '1 am t a l k i n g  to t h e  man, 
boy and p i g ' )  
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( 1 3 )  n e - me ma a pu - p a r a  mon i ka l a - I e ( I -AGN, garde n-LOC, 
mone y, g i v e - I  am = 'I am g i v i ng ( him)  mone y i n  
t he garde n ' )  
( 1 3a )  n e - me maapu - p a r a  a d a - p a r a  l a a pe mon i ka l a -wa ( I- AGN, 
g arden-LOC ,  hous e-LOC, t w o ,  mon e y, g i v e  ( him } - I  did 
' I  gave him mone y i n  t he g arde n and i n  t he hou s e ' )  
The funct i ons t o  be i dent i fied are : 
SAGN : n e - me 'I-AGN ' ( 10-1 3 ) ; 
PGD : ka l a - l o 'I  am g i ving ( him) ' ( 10 ,  1 1 ,  1 3 ) ;  
0GOL : s a p ! - p a r a  me n a  l a a po ' s w e e t  p o t a t o  and p i g ' ( 1 0 ) ; 
0REC : a a - p a ra n a a k ! - p a r a me n a - p a r a  ' t o  t he man, b o y  and 
p i g ' ( 12 ) ;  
0GOL : s a p !  ' s w e e t p o t a t o ' ( 1 1 ) ;  mon i 'mone y '  ( 1 3 ) ;  
0REC : a a - p a r a  me n a  I a a po ' t o  t he man and p i g ' ( 1 1 ) ; 
0LOC : ma a p u - p a r a  ' i n  t he garden ' ( 1 3 ) . 
m a a pu - p a r a  a d a - p a r a  l a a p o  ' i n  t he garden and hou s e '  ( 1 3a ) .  
The general patt ern for coordinated Heads within the Obj ect i s  again 
the same as  within the Subj ect , except that Obj ects  never co-funct i on 
as Actor,  Agent or Instrument . The c l i t i c  - p a r a  also oc curs opt i onal ly 
as a simple  marker of 0LOC ' as well  as specify ing conj oining, or i t  may 
function as both ( 1 3a ) . I f  the functions 0BEN are indicated , the bene­
fact ive set of terminal su ffixes is  used : 
( 1 3b )  n e - me m a a pu - p a r a mon i ka l a a - t o  ' I  am g i v i ng ( hi m )  mon e y  
for t he garde n ' ,  
where m a a p u - p a r a  i s  now 0BEN rat her than 0LOC ' This is further con­
firmed by the fol lowing paired que s t i ons : 
( 1 4 )  a a - p a r a  mon i ka l a - e  ( que s-LOC, mon e y, g i ve ( hi m } - yo u  
d i d  ( alo) ' Whe re d i d  you g i ve ( him)  mone y? ' )  
( 1 4 ' )  maa p u - p a r a  ' i n  t he garde n ' 
( 1 5 )  a ke - p a r a  mon i ka l a a - r i  ( w ha t - BEN , mone y, g i ve ( him } - yo u  
did ( alo) = ' Wha t did you g i ve ( him) mon e y  for ? ' )  
( 1 5 ' )  m a a p u  or maa pu - n a  'garde n ' or ( garden-POSS = ' for t he 
g arden ' )  
The form a a -.p a r a  i s  the category word specify ing 0LOC ' whi le a ke - p a r a  
specifies  0
13EN ' 
4 . 1 3  C o m p l e me n t  T a g me m e s  
Complement t agmeme s funct ion semant i cally as Instrument , Location , 
Quality , Size ,  Colour , and Negative . 
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The Comp lement is in a close  re lat ionship with the Predicate and the 
exponent s of  the P are verbs whi ch  can be  sub-c ategori sed as verb s -of­
exist ence , i . e .  giving some e xpres s i on of a verb ' t o  b e ' .  The funct i on 
of  the P i s  there fore one wh i ch expre sses  a stat e , e . g .  it i s  not pri­
marily dire cted  t oward a goal or  orient e d  t oward a locat ion . 
Some examp les of Comp lement s are : 
CIN : n l  [ p a a l a - me ]  oma - l o  ( I ,  [ fr i g ht -AGN ] ,  d i e - I  am 
, I am afra i d ' )  
CLOC : a d a  [ I p a - p a r a ]  a a - e y a  ( ho u s e ,  [ w a t e r-LOC ] , s t and- i t  
does = ' T he ho u s e  i s  i n  t he wa t e r ' )  
CQAL : n l  C e p e ]  p i  ( I , [ go o d ] ,  s i t - I  = ' I  am good ' )  
Csz : n a a k l  [ a d a a ]  t a  ( b o y, [ b i g ], s a y- he do e s  = 
' T he b o y  i s  b i g ' )  
CCOL : n i p u - n a  t o  [ a b u ]  p i a  ( he - POS ,  body, [ ye l l. ow ] ,  s i t - i t  
does = ' H i s  body i s  ye l l ow ' [ =  he has hepa t i t i s ] )  
CNEG : s a p i  [ d i a ] t a  ( s w e e t p o t a t o ,  [ no ] ,  s a y- i t  i s  = 
' T here i s n ' t  any sw e e t  p o t a t o ' )  
Conj oined Heads in the Comp lement tagmeme fol low earlier  patterns 
spe c i fied . Not i c e  the funct i on CAGN : 
( 1 6 )  n l  ya i n a - p a r a  o r o - pa r a - me oma - l o  ( I , s i c k - AND, cough-
AND-AGN , d i e - I  am = ' I  am b o t h  s i c k and hav e  a co l d ' )  
SACT + CAGN + PSTA ' where CAGN = np 
with the func tional patt ern of [ H  - p a r a + H -pa r a ]-me . The C i s  not 
consi dered a SUbj e c t-as-Instrument tagmeme be cause  n l  ' I ' cannot b e come 
the Agent , i . e .  it be longs to a different c lause type . The di fference 
b etween t rans i t ive and comp lement ive c lauses  is  outli ned in § 4 . 2 .  
To indicate that one ' s  s i c kness is  a cold , y a i n a ' s i c k ' must b e come 
the Topi c :  
( 1 7 )  n l - n a  y a i n a - r e o r o - me oma - l o  ( I- POS, s i ck - TOP ,  coug h-AGN , 
die - I  am = 'My s i c k n e s s  i s  due t o  a co l d ' )  
In other instances the funct i ons of CQAL are repeated in the con­
j oi ned Heads : 
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( 1 8 )  n l  p a a l a - p a r a y a i n a - p a r a  oma - l o  ( I ,  fri g h t -AND, s i c k -AND, 
d i e - I  am = ' I  am b o t h  afraid and s i c k ' )  
Because of  the close re lat ionship between Complement and Predic ate , 
t he effect of conj oining Complement s can also be accomp li s hed by con­
j oi ning clauses . Notice the following sent en ce where the Predicate 
exponent repre sented by oma ' t o die ' i s  repeated twice in two separat e 
c lauses . Predi cate  conj oining is cons idered a feature of c laus e-level  
exponents and i s  dealt  with in detai l in Chapter 6 .  The fol lowing ex­
amp le i s  for comparison with ( 16 ) : 
( 19 )  n l  p a a l a  omo - a  y a i n a oma - l o  ( I, fri g h t ,  di e - AND, s i ck,  
di e - I  am = 'I  am afra i d  and I am s i c k ' )  
4 . 1 4  P re d i c a t e T a g m e m e s  
As indicated earlier ( § 1 . 5 )  the semantic  co-functions of  a Predic ate  
are in  part supp lied i f  other tagmemes are also present in  a c lau s e . 
For e xamp l e ,  i f  a t agmeme 0LOC occurs t he P i s  mos t often a PMOT : 
( 20 )  n l  ma a pu - p a r a pua -wa  ( I, g arde n - LOC, go-I did = 
' I  w e n t  t o  t h e  g arden ' ) ,  where the functional patt ern i s : 
Howeve r ,  in other instances there seems to b e  a rank in the funct i ons 
of  P . Thi s  i s  appare nt i f  a Complement oc curs as we l l  as 0LOC : In  such 
cases the P is  t hen a PSTA rather than a PMOT : 
./ 
( 21 )  n f  maapu - p a r a y a i n a oma -wa  ( I, g arden-LOC, s i ck,  d i e - I  
did ' I  was s i c k  i n  t h e  garde n ' )  
SGOL + °LOC + COAL + PSTA 
Although Predi cate tagmemes can be s hown to funct ion semant i cally as : 
Motion , Goal-Direction , State , Benefaction , these funct ions are deter­
mined from other t agmemes which occur opt ionally in  a c lause . An exam­
ple of  j ust  the P for each is : 
PMOT : n l  [ p l r a - wa ]  ( I, [ s i t - I  did]  = ' I  s a t  down ' ) 
PGD n i [ k a l a -w a ]  ( I, [ g i v e  t h e m - I  di d ]  = ' I  gave i t  
t o  ( t hem)  ' )  
PSTA : n l  g o  [ p  I ]  ( I, here,  [ s i t - I  am ] ' I  am h e re ' ) 
PBEN : n l  [ k a l a a - r u ]  ( g i v e  t h e m - I  did ( alo ) = ' I  gave 
i t  t o  ( t hem)  on s omeone ' s  b e h a l f ' ) 
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Because the exponent s of any P are ob l igat ory in  a c lause and are  in  
fact  the  diagno s t i c  criteria for  establish ing a c lause , it  follows t hat 
conj oining e xponent s of any P also c onj oin claus es and is a sentence­
level operat ion . When the exponent s of any two or more Predi cat es  are 
conj oined , regardless  of whether or not other tagmemes b c c ur ,  su c h  c on­
j oining is described at the sent ence-leve l . The par t i c ular affixual 
exponents whi c h  o c c ur with the verbs most often mark the kind of c lause 
coordinat ion whi ch takes place . 
4 . 1 5  A d j u n c t  T a g m e m e s  
Adj unct t agmeme s function semant i ca l ly as  Time ,  Manner ,  Degree , 
Irrealis : 
A.rM : [ He r aa J n r  p a l u a ( [ t omorrow ] ,  I, g o - I  w i l l  
' Tomorrow I w i l l  go ' )  
� : [ p awa J pa - l u a ( [ s l ow J ,  g o - I  wi l l  
s Zc w l y ' )  
AuEG : [ o r a J  p a - l u a ( [ re a l ly J ,  g o - I  wi l l  
r e a l l y go ' )  
' I  w i l l  g o  
, I w i  Z Z  
A
1 RE : n i p u -m r  [ p a J  t e a  ( h e -AGN , [ j us t J ,  t a l k - he w i Z Z  
'He  wi l l  jus t t a l k ' )  
One characteri s t i c  of an Adj unct t agmeme is  its  free p ermutat i on in  
the  c lause and the  fact  that any � may b e  marked by the c lit i c  - r u pa . 
For example , sentences such as the following,  where a nt expounds an 
� , are common : a ba - r u p a pa - l u a ( b e fore -MAN, g o - I  w i l l  = 'I w i l l  go 
l i k e  I did b efore ' )  ( C f .  also §3. 1 4 .  on i t s  use to  derive adverb i al s ) 
8 The exponents o r a  ' t r u l y ' and wa r u  ' re a l l y ' oc cur frequent ly and 
often,  it appears , interchangeab ly with the fun c t i on of Adj unct . They 
may also  be  conj oined : 
( 2 2 )  n i p u o r a  wa r u  t a - a  ( h e ,  t r u l y ,  rea l l y ,  h i t - he did 
' He REA L L Y  di d hit  i t ' )  
However , only o r a  i s  u s ed as a t ag question : 
( 2 3 )  o g e  n a a k r  r a a - pa r a  p a - t e a  o r a  ( l i t t l e ,  boy,  b u s h - LOC, 
s l e ep - h e  do e s ,  true = ' Th e  l i t t l e boy s l e ep s  in t he 
b u s h ,  do e s n ' t  h e ? ' )  
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4 . 2  C LAUS E S Y NTAGM E M E S  
The only ob ligatory tagmeme in  a c laus e is  the Predicate . The expo­
nents of the Predi cate alone are there fore often di agnostic  of a c lause 
type . For example , p l r a ' t o s i t ' as an intransitive verb expounds a 
PMOT in an intrans i t ive c lause type . However , in other inst ances such 
verbs may become derived trans i t ives , especially when used in a bene­
fac t i ve s ense whe re an 0BEN is  imp l ied or stated . Bas i c  clause types 
are t herefore described first and derived trans it ives are based upon 
them . In  a complementive c lause such as n r  e p e  p r  ' I  am good ' ,  the 
verb p i  which  expounds the PSTA i s  also apparently based on p l ra ' t o  s i t ' 
as a form of the verb ' t o b e ' .  So it  can be seen that at least one verb 
expounding the PSTA in a comp lementive clau se can also be cons idered as 
bas i cally an intrans it i ve verb . Cat egories such as int rans it ive verb s ,  
and verb s o f  exist ence are cons idered semantic  sub- categories o f  the 
grammatical category ' verb ' .  
4 . 2 1  I n t r a n s i t i v e C l a u s e s  
Intrans it ive clauses are characterised by : 
( 1 )  the obligat ory occurrence of a Predicate-as-Mot ion function ex­
pounded by verbs sub-categorised as intrans it ive ; 
( 2 )  the obl igat ory absence of an Obj ect -as-Goal tagmeme which c orre­
sponds to the opti onal presence of an Obj ect-as-Locat ion tagmeme marked 
( op t i onally ) by t he cliti c - p a r a ;  
( 3 ) the obligatory ab�ence o f  the c l itic  - me with the Subj ect t ag-
meme . 
Some examples of intrans it ive c laus es are : 
( 2 4 )  p l r a -wa  ( s i t - I  d i d  = ' I  s a t  down ' ) 
clint + PMOT , where PMOT : Vint 
( 2 5 )  n r  p l r a -w a  ( I, s i t - I  did = ' I  s a t  down ' ) 
clint + SACT + PMOT , where SACT : propers 
( 26 )  n r  a d a  p r r a -wa  ( I, h o u s e ,  s i t - I  did = ' I  
clint + SACT + °LOC + PMOT , where °LOC 
The 0LOC may also be marked with - p a r a : 
( 26 a )  n l  a d a - p a r a  p r r a -wa  ' I  s a t  i n  t h e  house ' 
s a t  
: ng . 
i n  t h e  hou s e ' ) 
The exponent of  SACT alway s  occurs in  cros s-reference to the  suffix 
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o f  t he verb , i . e .  n !  'I ' and - w a  ' ( 1 sg Pa ) ' both include t he categories 
of 1st person s i ngul ar . Cros s-reference is a general feature of the 
exponents of any SACT and P .  
4 . 22 T ran s i tive Clauses 
Clauses which are t rans i t ive are dist ingu i shed by : 
( 1 )  the obligat ory occurrence o f  a Predic ate-as-Goal Directed  func­
t i on mani fested by verb s sub- cat egori sed as trans i t ive ; 
( 2 )  the opt i onal presence o f  a Subj ect-as -Agent t agmeme marked 
ob l i gatorily by t he c l i t i c  - me . 
( 3 )  the op t i onal pres ence of an Object -as-Goal t agmeme . These d i s ­
t ingu i s b i ng charact eris t i c s  may be noted in  t h e  fol lowing examples : 
( 2 7 )  t a - wa ( h i t - I  di d 'I h i t i t ' ) 
( 2 7 a )  n e - me t a - wa ( I - AGN, h i t - I  di d 'I h i t  i t ' ) 
( 2 8 )  n e -me i r i k a i  t a - wa ( I - AGN , do g ,  h i t - I  di d = 'I h i t  t h e dog ' )  
cltr � SAGN + 0GOL + PGn ' where 0GOL : ng which i s  unmarked . 
( 2 8a)  i r i k a i  t a -wa 'I h i t  t h e do g '  
Fol lowing s t andard ta�memi c  heur i s t i c proc edures i t  would tie nec­
essary to distingu ish  a further clause type called ditransitive in Kewa . 
The cont ras t i ve feat ures Letween i t  and the trans it ive are : ( 1 )  d i ffer­
ent verb exponent s ;  ( 2 )  di trans i t i ves have ( opt ionally ) an Obj ect-as­
Re cipient tagmeme , whi ch may be marked ( also opt i onally ) by - p a r a . In 
other respec t s  the two clau se types are alike ; ( 3 )  both have the 
Subj ect-as -Agent marked by - me ; ( 4 )  both inc lude an opt i onal Obj ect-as­
Goal tagmeme . Howeve r ,  because only the verb exponent s of the  Predicate 
t agmeme are ob ligat ory , i . e .  the only ob l i gatory di fference is  one in­
volving a sub- categori sation of  verbS , and because the funct ions o f  the 
Predicate in  both cases are Goal Direc ted , dit rans i t ives are cons i dered 
s imply as a further degree or expansion of bas ic  trans i t i ve c lau ses . 
Ex amp les are : 
( 2 9 )  k a l a - wa ( g i ve t o  h i m - I  di d = 'I gave i t  ( t o h i m ) , 
( 29 a )  n e - me ka l a -wa 'I g av e  i t  ( t o h im )  , 
( 30 ) n e - me s a p !  k a l a - wa 'I gave t h e  swee t p o t at o  ( t o  h i m ) , 
( 3 1 )  n e - me me n a  s a p !  k ii l a - wa 'I gave t h e  s w e e t p o t at o  t o  t h e  p i g ' 
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( 31 a )  n e - me me n a - p a r a  s a p l ka 1 a -wa  'I gave the s w e e t  p o t a t o  t o  t h e  
( 3 2 )  n e - me me n a  k a l a -wa  ' I  gave  
p i g ' 
t h e  p i g  ( t o h i m )  , 
( 32 a )  n e - me me n a - p a r a  k a l a - wa ' I  gave ( i t )  to t h e  p i g ' 
The most typical  formula for such a trans i t i ve c laus e ,  based upon the 
above examp l es i s : 
The cho i c e  of the exponent of PGD allows the i nterpretation of 0GOL in  
( 2 8 )  and ( 30-32 ) ;  of Obj e c t -as-RECipi ent in ( 3 1 )  and ( 3 2a ) ; or  as both  
0GOL and 0REC as  in  ( 31 ) .  This  can  be  expre s s ed in context sens i t i ve 
e xponence ru les as fol lows : 
I n  examp les  ( 29-32 ) other exponents are : 
SAGN : proper + -me , i . e .  a personal pronoun marked for 
the fun c t i on Su bj e ct-as-Agent by -me . 
0GOL : ng 
0REC : ng ( - pa r a )  
The functions o f  c l i t i c s such as -me  and - p a r a suggest that these are 
surface case markers for certain tagmeme s .  
The exponen ts o f  the tagmemes marked by -me  and - p a r a  are very gen­
eral : any syntagmeme marked Gy - me which is al so in cross -reference with  
the  exponent of P c an be an exponent of SAGN . Note ( 3 3 )  where a cl int 
emb edded in the S
AGN i s  marked by - me . The same c lau se  may be  emb edded 
in  the 0LOC --not e ( 3 4 ) : 
( 3 3 )  a a  a d a  p l r a a - d e  a a - me o r e k a l a - a  ( man,  hou s e ,  s i t - he 
did-pu n t ,  man-AGN , w i fe ,  g i v e - h e  did = ' Th e  man w h o  
s a t  i n  t h e  hou s e  gave i t  to h i s  wife ' )  
( 34 )  n e - me a a  a d a  p l r a a - d e  a a - p a r a  ka l a -wa  'I  gave ( i t )  to 
t h e  man who sa t in t h e  hous e ' 
Such characterist i c s  of embedded c lauses are di s cu s s ed later in  § 4 . 4 .  
4 . 2 3 De r i v e d  T r a n s i t i v e C l a u s e s  
Trans i t i ve c lau ses  may b e  derived from any c l ause  type by the causa­
t i ve c l i t i c  ma - .  This res ults  in the SAGN tagmeme being ob l i gatori ly 
marked by - m e  and the s e l e c t i on of Set  I I  altrocentric suffi xes ( Cf .  
§ 3 . 2 2 . l ) 9 : 
( 3 5 )  n e - me aa ma - e p a a - r u ( I - AGN, man, ca s - com e - I  did ( ale ) 
' I  made t he ma n come ' )  
( 36 ) n i p u - m r  o n a a  ma - p r r aa - r i a  ( h e -AGN, p e op l e , ca s - s i t - he 
d i d  ( ale ) = 'He  made t h e  p e op Z e  s i t  down ' )  
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Trans it ives  wh ich are derived from complement i ve clauses ( § 4 . 3 ) a l s o  
are formed with the causat i ve c l i t i c  ma - and ac company i ng suffixes o f  
S e t  I I . However ,  in  such c a s e s  ma - may precede the exponent o f  the 
Comp lement t agmeme : 
( 37 )  n e - me me -ya i n a s a a - t o  ( I -ACT , ca s - s i c k, pu t - I  am ( ale ) = 
' I  am ca u s i n g  t h e  s i c kne s s ,  i . e .  sppeading a d i s e a s e ' )  
( 3 8 )  n e -me  ma - e pe yaa - t o  ( I - ACT , cas-go od, affi pm - I  am ( ale ) = 
' I  am cau s i ng t h e  goodne s s ' )  
( 3 9 )  n e - me ma - k eda  paa - t o  ( I - ACT , cas - h e a v y ,  ma k e - I  am ( alo )  
' I  am caus i ng t h e  h e a v i n e s s ' )  
The formula for a derived t rans i t i ve is : 
+ P , where t he semant i c  
funct i on o f  P i s  det ermined b y  the verb exponent s such that : 
P 
Vint 
vexis ' and t he c l i t i c  ma - precedes the  
verb if  the func t i on of  P i s  MOT ,  but may pre cede the exponent of  t he 
Comp lement i f  the funct ion of  P i s  STA . Thi s  mu st be represented by an 
opt i onal t rans format ion ru le : 
C + ma - + PSTA �_> ma - + C + PSTA ' where t he 
exponents of  C and PSTA co-occur in part i cu lar sets  as out li ned later . 
4 . 2 4 C o m p l e me n t i v e  C l a u s e s 
Clauses  which are comp lementive are determined by : ( 1 )  the  o b l i gatory 
presence of a Complement tagmeme ; ( 2 )  the opti onal presence of  a Subj ect ­
as -Topi c  t agmeme ; ( 3 ) t he obl igatory occurrence of  a Predi cat e-as-Sta t e  
t agmeme . These  d i s t i ngu i shi�g charact eri s t i c s  are i l lustrat ed i n  the  
fo l l owing c laus es : 
( 4 0 )  s a p r  0 t a  ( sw e e t p o t a t o ,  bad, affi pm- i t  i s  ' T h e  sw e e t  
,p o t a t o  i s  b a d ' ) 
clcmp + STOP + CQAL + PSTA 
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( 4 1 )  
( 4 2 )  
g o  oyae  k e d a  p i a  
' T h i s  t h i ng i s  
clcrnp ... STOP 
n a a k l  
g rew 
clcmp 
a d a a  y a - a  
l a rg e ' ) 
... S
TOP 
( t h i s ,  
h e a vy ' ) 
+ CQAL 
s ome t h i ng, heavy,  s i t - i t  has  
+ PSTA 
( b o y ,  b i g ,  affi rm - h e  was 'The boy 
+ + 
( 4 3 )  n l  kone  s a - l 0  ( I, b e h a v i our, pu t - I  am ' I  am t hi n k i ng ' )  
+ + 
I n  each case the STOP may be marked by the c l i t i c  - r e o The verb ex­
pou nd i ng the Predi cate tagmeme in complementive clauses can often be  
recognised as a form of the  verb ' t o  b e ' which i s  based , e . g .  upon such 
verbs as : p l r a ' t o s i t ' ,  sa 'to  p u t ' ,  aa ' t o s t and ' and ya  ' t o  affirm ' .  
When the s e  verbs expound the P
STA 
they most often oc cur i n  some form of 
t he Perfect tense . Previous examp les in this sect ion are based upon 
s ome of  these verb s . 
In other cases , the verb expounding the Predicate in a complement 
c lause co-oc curs according to the exponent of  the Complement t agmeme . 
The following give an indicat ion of the range of su ch paired exponent s :  
( 1 )  l a  ' t o  speak ' :  k u n a n a  l a  ' t o  court ' ;  a p e  l a  ' t o  argu e ' ;  
k i r i  l a  ' t o laugh ' ;  d d u  I ii  ' t o s tre tch ' .  
( 2 )  mea  ' t o  bring ' :  k a ii  mea  ' t o  s me n ' ; ii g a a  mea  ' t o a s k ' .  
( 3 ) n a  ' t o  e a t ' :  a d u  n a  ' t o s u c k l e ' ;  o p e  n a  ' t o  commi t s u i ci de ' ;  
p a g e  n a  ' t o s t ea l ' .  
( 4 )  r a  ' t o emi t ' :  i r a  ' t o  defe cat e ' ; s o p e  r a  ' t o s p i t ' ;  
n a a r e  r a  ' t o  w i l t ' ;  I p a  r a  ' t o flood ' .  
( 5 )  t a  ' t o  h i t ' :  g i r a t a  ' t o s n e e z e ' ;  ma t a a  t a  ' t o dance ' ;  
a a r i  t a  ' t o  t h u nder ' .  
( 6 )  p a  ' t o  make ' :  n a g a  p a  ' t Q fi l e ' ;  k i r u pa  ' t o  i t c h ' ;  
p e p e n a  p a  ' t o decora t e ' ;  p u r i  p a  ' t o b e  s trong ' .  
The verb oma ' t o di e ' is  used t o  expound t he P STA i f  the C i s  inten­
s i fi e d ,  or marked as Instrument . 
The funct ional pattern of C + P often comprises an idiom . Not i c e , 
for examp le ,  the fol lowing two c lau ses , the first a s imple trans i t i ve ,  
the second a complement i ve : 
( 4 4 )  . n i p u - m i  r o b a a  n a - l a  ( h e -AGN ,  s t omach, e a t - h e  i s  
' H e  i s  e a t i ng s t omach ' (as o f  a p ig ) ) 
( 4 5 )  n i p u r o b a a  n a - l a  ' He has  a s t omachache ' 
In  ( � 4 )  r o b a a  ' s t omaoh ' i s  the exponent of an 0GOL and n a  ' t o  e a t ' 
expounds a PGD . In ( 4 5 )  r o b a a  expounds a eIN and n a  expounds a PSTA ' 
Thus ne ither of the fol lowing i nterpretations occurs : 
( * 4 4 a )  n i p u r o b a a -me  n a - l a  ' H e  i s  e a t ing w i t h  h i s  s t omaoh ' 
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( 4 4 ' )  n i p u - m r  r o b a a  n a - l a  ' * H e  i s  a c h i n g  h i s  s t oma oh ' , i . e .  t he 
meaning must  be the same as in ( 4 4 ) . Howeve r ,  such clauses as t he fol­
l owing may occur : 
( 4 6 )  n i p u - m r  a g a a -me n a - l a  ' H e  i s  e a t i ng w i t h  h i s  t e e t h ' 
( 4 7 )  n r  r o b a a  n a - l a  ' I  h a v e  a s t omao haohe ' 
( 4 8 )  n r  r o b a a -me  oma - l a  ( oma - l a  = di e - i t  i s ) ' I  have a n  
i n t e n s e  s t omaohaohe ' 
I n  other words , although b oth a SAGN and S IN may oc cur in a trans i ­
t ive c lause ,  only the latter may occur in a comp lement ive c laus e . 
4 . 3  S O - C A L L ED EQUAT I O N A L  C L A U S E S  
It  i s  convenient t o  pos tulate equat ional c laus es for at least  two  
reas ons . First  of  al l ,  tagmemic studies frequent ly set-up Predi cate 
t agmemes which have exponent s that are not verb s . In such cases i t  i s  
not difficult to  find a t  least two structural di fferences whi ch would 
separat e equational clauses from other claus es . 1 0  Secondly , in t ag­
memi cs the function of Predicate is  ob l igatory to the definit ion of a 
clause . In Kewa , however , so-called equat ional clauses are s i mp ly 
based upon underly ing Comp lement ive c lauses , or are not c lauses at a l l . 
Rather , t heir equivalents are sentences , in which case the funct ion of 
Predicate i s  not relevant . In  other words , there i s  no reason why 
sentence- leve l tagmemes have to be expounded by a l ower-level syn­
t agmeme which mus t inc lude a Predicat e .  Note the fol lowing s entences , 
whi c h  are called themat ic : 
( 4 9 )  wae  kon e - re ba l i - n a  k o n e  ( bad, b e hav i our - TOP ,  r e d  man-PaS , 
b e ha v i o u r  = ' T he b a d  b e h a v i o u r  i s  t h e  Eu rop ean ' s ' )  
( 50 )  g o  a a - r e i r i l a i - r u p a  ( t h a t  man-TOP ,  dog - MAN = ' T h a t  man 
a o t s  l i k e a dog ' )  
( 51 )  n r  a a  ( I, man = ' I  am a man ' )  
The final STOP n r  could also be  n l - r i  ( I-TOP ) ,  and in each e xample t he 
Top i c  can be  pe rmut ed : 
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( 4 9 ' )  b a l i - n a  k on e - r e  wae  kon e ' T h e  European ' s  b e haviour 
i s  bad ' 
( 50 ' )  i "r i ka i - r u pa - r e g o  a a  ' Th e  o n e  L i k e a dog i s  t ha t  man ' 
( 51 ' ) a a - r e  n l  ' Concerning men,  I am one ' 
In each examp le the structure i s  c ons idered : 
WP + COM 
Su ch grammatical funct i ons as Topic  and Comment are most  relevant on 
t he sentence- level . It may , however ,  be necessary later to spec i fy 
s emantic  co- functions of T and C ,  in the same manner as such co-functions 
have been spec i fied on the c lau se-leve l .  
I n  other instances , howeve r ,  so-called equat ional clauses are c learly 
a reduction of ei ther comp lementive c lauses where the Predicate i s  not 
expounded , or are s imi lar to embedded c lauses . Not i ce , for example , 
the fo l lowing : 
( 5 2 )  a d a a l u  o n a  ( t a L L , woman 
' I t  is a ta L L  woman ' )  
' T h e  woman i s  ta L L '  or 
( 5 3 )  a a  r u d u  ( man, s hort = ' I t  is a s h ort man ' or 
' H e  is a man who is s ho r t ' )  
( 54 )  m e na  ( p i g  = ' I t  i s  a p i g ' )  
Rather than postulate a s tructure : 
cl � ( 5 )  + P , where P : n ,  aj , or eq even : 
Sthem � ( T ) + C , t he examples can be c ons idered : 
c1cmp � S + ( p )  , where P i s  a PSTA such as p f a  ' t o  b e ' 
whi ch i s  in  the se inst ances deleted . The s t ructure of  the SWP i s  t hen 
expounded by ei ther an np or an n .  The permutation o f  the exponent s 
n + aj rather than the expected aj + n also suggests  that ( 53 )  i s  based 
on an embedded c1cmp such as : 
( 5 3 ' )  a a  r u d u  P I  a a  p u a - a  ( man,  s hort,  s i t - ADJZ , man, go - h e  
d i d  = ' Th e  man who is s ho r t  w e n t ' )  
Thi s  leads t o  the s t ructure of  embedded c lauses . 
4 . 4  E M B EVVEV C L AUS ES 
Embedded clauses are exponents  which function as Modi fiers on the 
phras e-leve l" ,  i . e .  they are in an attributive grammati cal relationship 
to either a Head t agmeme or an Axis t agmeme . 
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4 . 4 1 C l a u s e s  E m b e d d e d  i n  S u b j e c t  P o s i t i o n 
Clauses  whi ch are emb edded i n  the  Subj ect have a shared noun with the 
noun expoundi ng the Head . In most instances either one or the other of 
the shared nouns may opti onal ly b e  de leted . 
( 5 5 )  [ a a -me  mena  k a - n e ]  a a  pu - a  ( [ man - AGN, pig , g i v e  ( h im ) ­
AOJZ ] ,  man, go - h e did = ' The man who g i v e s  him p i g ,  
went ' )  
SACT + PMOT 
MATN + HACT 
where SACT : nPdes' and 
The MATN : ecltr ' i . e .  an emb edd e d  
t rans it ive clause . The ng expounding the HACT i s  t he shared noun with  
the  noun  expounding the SAGN of the emb edded c lause ,  but only t he noun 
o f  the emb edded SAGN can be marked with - me ( AGN ) .  The Adj e c t iviser  - n e  
i s  opti onal : any permi tted morpho logical structure may b e  repre sent e d  i n  
t h i s  position , e . g . : 
( 5 5a )  [ a a - me m e n a  ka l a - a ]  a a  ' T he man who gave the p i g ' 
( 55b ) [ aa - m e  me n a  k a l a a - e ]  a a  ' The ma n who g a v e  t h e  p i g  o n  
( h i s ) b e ha l f ' 
( 55c ) [ aa - me m e n a  k a - t e a ]  a a  ' Th e  man who wi l l  g i v e  t h e  p i g ' 
However, if the adj ectivised  form i s  used t he shared noun expounding t he 
Head i s  most  often de leted : 
( 55 ' ) [ a a -me  mena  k a - n e ]  p u a - a  ' Th e  man who g i v e s  pig went ' 
Some examples  of other c lause  types emb edded i n  the S of an intran­
s i t ive c lause are : 
( 56 )  [ a a a d a  p i r - i ]  a a  p u - a  ( [ ma n, house,  s i t -ADJZ ] ,  
man, g o - h e did ' The man w h o  s i ts a t  home went ' )  
+ 
+ 
PMOT ' where SACT : nPdes ' and 
HACT and M : ec1int 
( 57 )  [ a a a a l u - i r r  y a a ko p r J  aa p u - a  ( [ man, hair, whi t e , 
to b e -ADJ Z ] ,  man, g o - h e  d i d  = ' Th e  man who i s  
e l der ly w e n t ' )  
+ 
+ 
PMOT ' where SACT : nPdes and 
HACT and MSTA : ec1cmp 
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I n  examp les ( 56-57 ) either shared noun may b e  deleted . The struct ure o f  
t h e  embedded comp lement c lause is : 
STOp : a a l u - I r l  + CCOL : y a a ko + PSTA 
p i a ,  where p i a  � p i  / M :  + ( H ) . 
I f  the main clause i s  trans i t i ve the S may be marked by -me  t o  co­
fun c t i on as agent : 
( 58 )  [ aa -me  mena  ka - ne ]  a a -me n l  g l - a  ' T h e  man who g i v e s  ( h i m )  
pig g a v e  i t  t o  me ' 
+ PRE C  + 
SAGN : npdes ' and 
nPdes � MATN + HAGN 
PGD ' where 
Again ,  ei ther of the shared nouns may be deleted with no change in the 
meaning :  
( 58 a )  
( 5 8b ) 
a a - me me n a  k a - n e  n l  g l - a  } 
me n a  k a - n e a a - me n l  g l - a  
' The man wh o g i v e s  him pig 
gave it t o  me ' 
Some further examp les of c lauses embedded in the Subj ect t agmeme are : 
( 59 )  [ ma t a a  e pe - r u p a t l ]  a a  p u a - a  ( [ dance, goo d-manner, 
h i t -ADJZ ] ,  man, g o - h e did = ' The man who dan c e s  
w e ll- w e n t ' )  
+ PMOT 
+ + 
( 6 0 )  [ n l  s u k u l u  ma l a a - e ]  a a  I pu - l a  ( [ 1 ,  s c hoo l ,  teach -ADJZ 
( alc ) ] man, come - h e is = ' The man wh o t e aches me s choo l 
i s  coming ' )  
+ 
+ + 
( 61 )  [ me n a  a d a a p u  p u n l ]  a a  oma - a  ( [ pig,  many , s h epherd-ADJZ ] ,  
man, d i e - h e  did = ' T h e  man who s hep he rds many p i g s  
di e d ' ) 
PGD ' where 
( 6 2 )  c e p e  kone  r ]  a a -me n i  t a - a  ( [ good, b e h a v i o ur, 
p u t -ADJZ ] ,  man-AGN, me, h i t - h e  did = ' T h e  man 
wi t h  the good thoughts  h i t  me ' )  
cl + e e crop ABS 
+ + 
+ 
( 6 3 )  p e  p a d a n e  [ r u b r - n r ]  k a l a - wa ( aontainer, o n e ,  
[ o v erflow-ADJZ ] ,  g i ve h i m - I  di d = ' I  g a v e  h i m  
a aontainer whiah was o v e rf l owing ' )  
+ 
PMOT ' and pe  p a d a n e  ' o n e  aontainer ' i s  the 
exponent o f  the 0GOL of the mai n  c l ause . 
( 6 4 )  [ s a p r  n a - b e ]  me n a  n a - I o  ( [ s wee t potato,  e a t - ao n t i nue 
ADJ Z ] ,  p i g ,  eat-I am = ' I  am e a t i ng t h e  pig w h i c h  
aon t i n uo u s l y  a t e  s w e e t  p o t a t o ' )  
+ PGD ; 
+ PGD , where PGD : vst + 
aSPcont 
( 6 5 )  [ a a  a d a  p r r a - a - d e ] a a - me k a - t e a  ( [ man, hous e ,  s i t - he 
did-pun ] , man-AGN , g i v e him-he  wi l l  = ' The man who 
was i n  the house wi l l  give it t o  him ' )  
+ 
+ + PSTA ' where 
PSTA : VS + tensepa + aSPcont 
( 66 )  [ a a n a  k e d a  p r J  l o pa - a  ( [ s tone,  heavy s i t -ADJ Z ] ,  
fa l l - i t  did = ' The s to n e  whiah i s  heavy fe l l  




+ + PSTA 
4 . 4 2 � a u s e s  E m b e d d e d  i n  O b j e c t  P o s i t i o n 
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If the Object  i s  specified a s  an 0Loe the c l i t i c  - p a r a  marks t he em­
bedded c laus e :  
80  
( 67 )  n l pu [ n i mu - m f  ma a p u  s a - me ] - pa r a  p u - a  ( he ,  [ t hey -AGN ,  
g arden, p u t - they di d ] -LOC , g o - he di d = 'He went  t o  




+ PMOT ' where 
0LOC AR ( Axis  Relator phras e )  in which 
the A :  ecltr + R : - p a r a  
( 6 8 )  n e -me [ s a a  g u p a  l a - p a ] - p a ra a a  ka l a - wa  ( I-AGN , [ w e  two,  
l i kew i s e , say-we di d ] -LOC , man.  give  him-I did = 




+ PGD ' 
where 
�OC - pa r a . The A�OC i s  layered with-
in  the Modi ficat i on tagmeme which i s  in turn in an attributive re lat ion­
ship with the Head tagmeme , expounded by a a  'man ' .  Layering in  phrases 
wi l l  be described in Chapter 5 .  
( 6 9 )  n l  [ m a a pu mogo a a  p f a ] - p a r e pu - l u ( I, [garden, t h a t ,  
man, s i t s ] -LOC, g o - I  a m  = ' I  am going t o  t h e  garde n 





+ PMOT ' where ° 
11 A : eclint + R : - pa r a . 
ARwc and 
I f  the Obj ect is an 0GOL the clitic  - d aa marks the embedded clau se :  
( 7 0 )  [ me n a - me n a a  ma a p u  ma r a a - r i a ] - d a a  mena  mea -wa ( [ p i g -AGN, 
my garden, des troy - i t  di d ] -GOL. pig,  g e t - I  d i d  = ' I  g o t  
t h e  p i g  which destroy e d  m y  garden ' )  
0GOL 
+ PGD ' where the AR phrase i s  again ,  as i n  
( 6 1 ) ,  att ributive to the Hea d ,  expounded b y  me na  ' p i g ' .  The stru ct ure 
of the AR i s :  
( 7 1 ) 
A : eCltr + R : - d a a  
n l  [ o n a  me n a  pu n f - t a ] - d a a  p e d o  p i  
for - s he doe s ] -GOL. happ y ,  I am 
w oman who ca res fo r t he p i g s ' )  
( I. [ woman, p i g ,  care s  
'I a m  happy a b o u t  t he 
c1cmp .. SACT + 0REC + CQAL 
+ PSTA , where 
°
REC �C and 
A�C 
.. A : ecltr + R : - d a a  
The c l i t i c  - d a a  marks the 0REC as we l l  as t he 0GOL of an embedded ' 
c lause , as seen in the above examples , as well  as the fol lowing : 
( 7 2 )  n e � me [ � � - n u - m l  n 1  r a b a  m l - s i m i ] - d a a  m e n i  k � l a - wa 
( I - AGN ,  [ ma n - co l l -AGN, I he lp ,  g e t - they di d ] -REC 
pi g ,  g i v e  them-I did = ' I  gave p i g  t o  t h e  men who 
he lped me ' )  
( 7 3 )  n e - me [ m e n i - me m a a p u  ma r i � - r l a J - d a a  i i - n u  k � l a - wa  
( I - AGN ,  [ p i g -AGN, garden, de s t roy - i t  di d ] -GOL. 
man - coll,  g i v e  them-I di d = 'I gave t h e  p i g  whiah 
de s t ro y e d  t h e  garde n to the men ' )  
In both cases  the structure of the main c lause is : 





ed1tr - d a a  , i . e .  an emb edded trans i t ive 
c lause marked as Obj ect  of the mai n c lause by the c l i t i c  - d a a . 
4 . 4 3 C l a u s e s  E m b e d d e d  i n  C o m p l em e n t  P o s i t i o n 
Because the Comp lement mus t  co-occur with  a part i cu lar Predicate 
exponent , i t  i s  not pos s i b le for embedding to take p l ace  within t he 
Complement . However , gi ven two complementive clauses such as : 
( 7 4 ) go i �  a d a a  t a  ( t ha t, man , big,  he i s  = ' T ha t  i s  a 
b i g  man ' )  
( 7 5 )  go " e p e  p I a  ( t ha t, ma n ,  good, s i t s - h e i s  
man i s  good ' )  
it i s  possible  to  derive such c laus es as the fol lowing : 
' Tha t 
( 7 6 )  g o  e pe p i  � i  a d a a  t a  ' Th a t  ma n who is good i s  b i g ' 
( 76 a )  g o  a d a a  n e  H e p e  p i a ' That man Who i s  b i g  i s  g o o d ' 
However , i n  both ( 7 6 )  and ( 7 6 a )  one of  the comp lementive c lauses i s  
emb edded i n  the Subj ect  pos i t i on ( i nd i cated b y  squ are bracket s ) .  
4 . 4 4 C l a u s e s  E m b e d d e d  i n  Ad j u n c t  P o s i t i o n 
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The mos t  frequent embedded c lause in Adj unct pos i t i on func t ions as 
t ime c lause or manner c lause . Some examples o f  each are : 
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( 7 7 ) [ n i pu - n a  i r i ka i  n l  n a - a ]  r a b u n l  r e  s u - d e  ( [ h e - pos, 
dog , me,  e a t - he di d ] , TIME, I t e ars , s a y - I  did-once 
·
' When his dog bit me,  I cried ' )  
( 7 8 )  [ n i m� n og o - n a a k l ]  r a b u  b a l i - n u  I p i - s i m i  ( [ t hey , g i r l ­
b oy ] ,  TIME, re d man - co l I ,  come - t hey did = ' When t h e y  
were chi ldren, t he Europeans came ' )  
( 7 9 )  [ n e e p e  p I ]  r a b u  o y a e  g l a - l i a  ( [ y ou,  good, s i t - y o u  have ] ,  
TIME, s ome thing,  g i v e - he w i l l  = ' When you are good, h e  
wi l l  g i ve y o u  some t h i ng ' )  
( 8 0 ) [ n l  p u a - wa ]  r a b u  a a p l - m l  n e  a d i - s a  ( [ I, g o -I di d ] ,  TIME, 
w h o -AGN, you,  saw-he di d ' When I w e n t ,  who saw y ou ? ' )  
In each case ATM : ecl r a bu ' w hen ' .  The embedded structures are a t ran­
s i t i ve c lause  ( 7 7 ) ,  a compleme nti ve clause ( 7 9 ) ,  a t hematic sent ence 
( 7 8 ) ,  and an intrans itive clause ( 8 0 ) .  
Examples of c laus es embedded in an AMAN are : 
( 81 )  o n a  n i p u k l r i  [ a a -me  t a - m e - d e ] - r u pa t a  ( woman, s h e ,  
l a u g h  [ man -AGN , say s - t h e y  have - pun ] -MAN, s ay - s h e 
do e s  = ' That woman laug h s  l i ke a man ' )  
c l  cmp � SACT + CQAL + � + PSTA' where 
� eCltr + - r u pa 
( 82 )  [ a ma l a -wa ] - r u p a  t o a  ( [ mo ther, s a y - I  di d ] -MAN, s a y - I  
wi l l  ' I  wi l l  te l l  i t  l i k e I t o l d  mo t h e r ' )  
cltr � � + PGD , where 
+ - r u pa 
4 . 5  C L A US E  P E RM U TAT I O NS 
Regardless  of the part icular c lause type being expounded , there is a 
pre ferred order in the arrangement of functional point s . Usually t hey 
are : 
SACT + °LOC + PMOT 
SAGN + (ORECl + °GOL + PGD 
STOP + CQAL + PSTA 
Other rules  for funct ional points are : 
( 1 )  For any �M ' the pre ferred order is pre-S j for any AMAN , pre-P . 
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( 2 )  I f  any S IN oc curs , i t  alway s occurs pre-P unless an � inter­
venes . 
( 3 )  In any c lau se the 0LOC follows t he S ,  if an S occurs . 
( 4 )  Any t agmeme can be brought into focus or emphas i s  by i t s  per­
mut at i on to the first posit ion  of a c lause , even t he predicate : 
( 8 3 )  p a l u a n l  ( go I wi L L , I ' I  w i H  GO ' )  
In such cases t he re i s  a marke d int onat ional j uncture following t he P 
exponent . 
( 5 )  A pass i ve s emantic  interpretation can be rendered by permut i ng 
the SACT or SAGN t o  pre-P position ;  or if  a S IN co-occur s ,  preceding it : 
( 8 4 )  n e -me  n a a k l  t a wa d e  ( I-AGN, boy,  I h i t  = ' I  h i t  t h e  boy ' )  
-> 
�> 
0GOL + SAGN + PGD ' The boy was h i t  by me ' 
SAGN + 0GOL + S IN + PGD ( where SIN : r a fm i  
' wi t h  an axe ' 
0GOL + SAGN + S IN + PGD 'Th e  boy was h i t  by m e 
w i t h  an axe ' )  
Such permutations may also  s imply demonstrate how the  item i n  c l ause 
initial pos i t i on receives emphas i s . 
( 6 ) I f  the SAGN i s  emphasised as  a l s o  being t he SACT or the initi at or 
of the ac t i on the SAGN is not repeated twice , each t ime marked by - me . 
Instead the pre-P Subj ect i s  marked by - n a , the possess i ve c l i t i c . Thi s  
w i l l  b e  described i n  Chapter 5 o f  Possess ive Phrases . An examp l e  i s : 
( 85 )  a a me a n a  n i pu - n a  t a l i a  ( ma n - AGN , woman, h e -POS, he 
wi L L  hit = ' The man him8 e Lf wi L L  h i t  t he woman ' or 
' Th e  m a n  wi L L  h i t  t h e  woman him8 e lf ' )  
The phrase n i p u - n a  t a l i a  repres ents a vPpos ' whi ch allows a verb exponent 
as the Head , rathe r t han the more normal noun Head . 
( 7 )  Permutati ons and deletions within an embedded c lause have already 
been noted . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Case grammars and the pos sib le convers i on of their diagrams t o  tag­
memi c formulas is  menti oned by F i l lmore ( 19 6 8 : 87-8 , quoted in  Becker 
1 9 6 7b : 16 0 ) . It i s  important to not e that I describe case markers in  
Kewa ac cording t o  their func t ion at  various grammatical  levels , e . g .  
what would correspond to the genit ive case i s  described in Chapter 5 on 
Phrases . 
2 .  I n  othe r New Guinea languages the variab les , which I l i st as s eman­
tic  co-func t ions of grammat ical funct i ons , commonly cons ist  of such 
tagmemes as locat ion , t ime ,  instrument , accompaniment , re ferent-reas on , 
and topic  ( for example see Bee 1965 : 1 4 3 ) .  P .  Healey ( 1 965c : 3 ) describes 
clause- leve l unit s  ( = tagmeme s) whi ch inc lude benefi ciary , time ,  accom­
paniment , quote , location , and manner , as we l l  as the main  tagmemes o f  
subj ect , obj ect and predicate . 
3 .  My att empt t o  ident i fy such semant ic  func t i ons in this grammar has 
bene fitted from Becker ' s  work on Engl ish ( 1967b ) . He out lines a great 
many more for En� �sh than I do for Kewa and many of his wou ld appear 
t o  be  universal features . 
4 .  F i llmore ( 19 68 : 2 2 )  makes the same point , b ut in English  Agent i ve 
and Instrument Subj ects are not conj oinab le . Dik ( 19 6 8 : 200ff ) point s  
out that coordinated constructi ons occur o n  any level of t h e  grammat ical 
hi erarchy , b ut that in each case it i s  the c oordinat ion of functions 
that is  spec i fied , not simp ly the categories . Becker ( 19 6 7 a )  c al l s  
tagmemes which are conj oinab le ' K-equivalent ' and introduces K rules 
for conj oining them ( see also  § 1 . 3 ) .  I have not formally out lined a 
s chema for coordinat i on ,  but that proposed by Dik would appear t o  b e  
the most l ogical to  adopt in  a tagmemi c grawmar . 
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5 .  Be cker ( 19 6 7b : 8 5- 7 ;  1 4 9- 5 1 )  fee ls  that features o f  lexi cal sub­
cat egori sat i on can be supplied by t he funct ional labels  rather than by 
sub-categoris'at ion according to seman t i c  features , as done , for example , 
in  trans format i onal grammars .  
6 .  Note that t he conj oining c l i t i c  - pa r a i s  ident i cal in form t o  the 
c l i t i c  which speci fies , for examp le ,  Obj e c t-as-Locat ion . To say that 
' T h e  fi re burned two men i n  t h e  h o u s e ' a c lause i s  embedded in  t he 
Modification t agmeme o f  the np whi ch  expounds the Subj ect : 
( 7 ' ) a d a - p a r a  p l r i a a  l a a p o  r e pe n a -me  r a - a  , where the noun phrase 
a d a - pa r a  p l r i  a a  l a a po ( h o u s e -LOC , s i t - ADJ Z ,  ma n ,  two = 
' two men who were in the h o u s e ' )  contains a c lau se emb edded 
in the Modifi cation tagmeme . 
Other examp les are gi ven later . 
7 .  The c l i t i c  - r e is c ons idered primari ly a marker on the s entence­
level ,  s o  that P u t l  and U s a  are the TOPIC-as-LOCATION of a s imple t he­
mat i c  sentence ( § 6 . 2 5 ) .  In other words , the role of Top i c , although a 
sent ence-level function ( due t o  reasons dis cussed later in  Chapter 6 )  
o ften has its  funct i onal role carry through t o  the c l ause-leve l .  
8 .  In our E .  Kewa text concordance o r a  o c c urs 1 7 1  times , w a r 4  only 2 6  
times ; in  W .  Kewa o r a  is  again mu ch more frequent : 1 0 0  vs . 2 8  t imes . 
9 .  In  Chapter 4 ma - was discussed only in relat i on t o  i t s  func t ion on 
the word-leve l ,  i . e .  how s tative st ems are derived . 
10 . See , for example , P .  Healey ( 19 6 5b : 20- 2 1 )  on Telefol . Her Equation­
al c lauses  have fewer opt ional uni t s , their exponents are Gene ral Noun 
Phras es , a type of accompaniment Phras e ,  or negative Phrases . She does , 
however ,  state  that the Equat i onal is most  s imi lar to  the Complementary 
Clause ( i b i d ,  p .  2 0 ) . Bee ( 19 6 5 : 15 0 )  contras t s  trans i t ive , intran­
s i t i ve , and equat ional c lauses in U s arufa . 
1 1 . - pa r e i s  an alternant o f  - p a r a .  In E .  Kcwa i t s  equivalent i s  - l e n a . 
There i s  no apparent di fference i n  meaning between the two c l i t i c s . 
Chapter 5 
PHRASES 
5 . 0  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
Kewa phrases are either centred , i . e .  cons i st of a Head which i s  i n  
a syntac t i c  and semant i c  relati onship with one o r  more Mod i f i cation t ag-
1 memes , or they are i n  an Axis-Relator re lat i onship . Within these  two 
mai n  types there are two main exponent ial sets : att ribut ive phrases  
with  e i ther a noun or noun phras e e xpound i ng the Head are Nominal : those  
with  a verb or verb  phras e expound i ng the Head are Verbal . 
5 . 1  N O U N  PHRAS ES 
Noun phras es are of two broad types : Descr iptive and Possess ive . The 
former have ( typically ) adj ect ives as exponent s of the Modification 
func t i ons 2 and have ( typica l ly ) nouns as exponent s of the Head . Descrip­
t i ve noun phrases may also be  marked by c l i t i c s  whi ch spec ify the func­
t ional role of the phrase as a c laus e-level exponent . Possess ive 
phrases are marked by the c l i t i c  - n a  occ urring in  the pre-Head p o s i t ion , 
i . e .  - n a  marks the Possessor tagmeme . 
5 . 1 1  D e s c r i p t i v e  N o u n  P h ra s e s  (nPdes l 
The genera l i s ed formula for a npdes cons i s t s  o f  the follow i ng func­
t i on point s : 
where typi cal e xponent s are : 
adj ( e p e  ' g o o d ' ,  w a e  ' b ad ' ,  . . .  J 
adj ( o g e  ' sma l l ' ,  a d a a  ' b i g ' ,  . . .  J 
MCOL I adj ( ko b e r e  ' dark ' ,  a bu 'y e l l ow ' . . .  J 
adj ( J  a a po ' t wo ' ,  me d a  'ano ther ' . . . J 
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The Head of an npdes may be expounded by any general noun 
( ng ) ,  but 
there are collocat i onal restrict i ons ( not s t ated here ) between the noun 
and certain adj exponents . Some examples  of npdes are : 
( 1 )  oge  a a  
( 2 )  r u d u  a a  
( 3 ) ko b e r e  a a  
( 4 )  a a  l aa po 
( 5 )  o g e  kobe r e  a a  l a a po 
( 6 )  r u d u  ko b e r e  a a  l a a p o  
' l i t t l e  man ' 
' s h o r t  man ' 
' dark ( = b l a c k )  man ' 
' two men ' 
' two l i t t l e  dark men ' 
' two s h o r t  dark men ' 
( 7 )  e p e  r u d u  ko b e r e  a a  l a a po ' two g o o d  s ho r t  dark men ' 
In  each examp le the Head i s  expounded by the noun a a  'man ' .  The se lec­
t i on of oge ' sma l l '  i s  frequently acc ompani ed by the clitic - s i  ( dimin­
ut ive ) on the ng exponent : 
( 1 ' )  o g e  a a - s i  ' v e ry sma l l  man ' 
Permutations of the seq uenc e of pre-Head Modifier tagmemes are per­
mi s si b le . In such cases the first  t agmeme re ce ives t he emphas i s  or 
focus : 
( 7a )  r u d u  o g e  kobe re  a a  l a a po ' t wo SHORT l i t t l e  dark men ' 
( 7b )  kobe re  oge  r u d u  a a  l a a po ' t wo DA RK l i t t l e s ho r t  men ' 
Thes e  examp les also i l lustrat e how M tagmemes with the same semant i c  
co-functions may s ometimes b e  conj o ined b y  j uxtaposit ion : 
MS Z  : o g e  ' l i t t l e ' + MS Z  : r u d u  ' s hort ' .  
Adj ect ives whi ch expound the M of an nPdes may also  expound the C of 
a clcmp ( C f .  § 4 . 2 4 ) ,  s o  that embedded adj ect ival c lauses such as t he 
fol low ing occur : 
( 7 '  ) kobe re  p i  a a  ' a  man who i s  da rk ' from : 
( 7 " )  a a  kobe r e  p i a ' t h e man i s  dark ' , where 
cl � STOP + CCOL + PSTA allows cmp 
npdes � M : eclcmp + H : n ,  with deletion of t he 
shared noun a a  'man ' . 
There are certain character i s t i c s  of the 140AN function whi ch sugges t  
t hat noun phrases containing a M
OAN 
should be treated a s  a sub-type o f  
the npdes ' Any nPnum has two main res trict ions : ( 1 ) deict i c s  can oc cur 
as exponents ; ( 2 )  names of body parts and certain other forms ( when suf­
fixed with - p u ; Cf . § 3 . 1 3 ; 3 . 2 6 . 1 )  may expound the MOAN ' 
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When substitutes occu r  a s  exponents  t he fol lowing are all  ac cept ab le 
( where the s t ructure i s  H dei + M : adj num ) :  
( 8 )  n i p u l a a p o  
( 9 )  go  l a a po 
( 10 )  a a p r  1 a a po 
' t he two of t h em ' 
' t h o 8 e  two ' 
' w h a t  t w o ? ' ( l iteral ly , 'who  t wo ? ' )  
Any of the fol l owing are not acceptable ( where the proposed stru c ture 
i s  M : adj {OAL ,  S Z , COL } + H : dei ) : 
( * l l  ) 
( * 1 2 )  
( * 1 3 )  
( * 1 4 ) 
e p e  n i pu 
r u d u  n i pu 
kobe r e  go  
a bu a a p r  
' g o o d  he ' 
' 8 ho r t  he ' 
' dark t ha t ' 
' y e l  low w ho ? ' 
When body parts occur as exponents longer numerals may be comp l i cated 
and repres ent other conj oined or embedded phrases : 
( 1 5 )  a a  s u - pu ( man,  t h umb - qan = ' fi v e  men , ) 3 
( 1 6 )  a a  k r 1 a a po a a  1 a a po p e g e - p u  ( man,  hand, t w o ,  fo o t ,  
two, doub l e d- qan = ' tw e n t y  men ' )  
Examples such as ( 16 )  mus t inc lude a conj oining rule 4 within the M 
point o f  an nPnum where the exponent of the Head ( a a 'man ' )  is modi fied 
by the string of forms expounding the M
OAN 
( k r . . . p e g e - p u  = ' 2 0 ' ) ,  which 
is  marked by - p u . The marker - p u is  a quant ity specifier for any given 
np : 
( 17 )  o n a a  a ke - pu (p e op l e ,  how-qan = ' How many p e op l e ? ' )  
( 1 8 )  o n a a  a d a a - pu ( p eop l e ,  b i g - qan = ' p l e n t y  of peop l e ' )  
( 19 )  r e p e n a  k e g a a - p u  ( fi r e ,  h o t - qan = ' p l enty  of he a t ' )  
An npdes may the re fore be read spec i fi ca l ly as an npnum by the fol lowing 
rule : 
5.1 2 P o s s e s s i v e N ou n  P h r a s e s  ( nppos ) 
Phrases marked by the c l i t i c  - n a  s i gnal a grammatical re lat i onship of 
possess ion or inc lus i on between the Head and Modi fication point marked 
by t he c li t ic . To provide for the type of linear recursion common t o  
the structure o f  an nppos i t  i s  neces sary t o  insert a ' dummy ' tagmeme 
which s imply provides that the function point preceding it may be dupli­
cat ed any number of t imes before the H i s  added . Such a rule  does  not , 
o f  cours e ,  do anyt hing more than repeat the marked funct ion point ; 
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exponence rules must provide the forms . 5 In the case of  an np the pos 
generalised rule w i l l  look something like the fol lowing : 
(M)  + POSR- n a  + ( K )  + H + (MQAN ) , 
where M i s  any pre-Head t agmeme of a nPdes ' Be fore discuss ing t h i s  
further , s ome examples fo llow : 
( 20 )  n i p u - n a  w a n e  ( 3  sg Pro-POSR, da ug h t e r = ' h i s  daugh t er ' )  
( 21 )  n i pu - n a  wan e - n a  a a n i ( 3  sg Pro-POSR, daug h t er -POSR, 
husband = ' h i s  daugh t e r ' s  husband ' or ' h e r  daug h te r ' s  
husband ' ) 
( 2 2 )  n i p u - n a e p e  wa n e - n a  a a n i ' h e r  good daugh t e r ' s  h u s b and ' 
( 2 3 )  n i pu - n a  w a n e - n a  e p e  a a n i ' h i s  daug h t e r ' s  good husband ' 
( 2 4 )  g o  w a n e - n a  a a n  i l a a po ' t h a t  da ug h t e r ' s  two husbands ' 
( 2 5 )  r u d u  k 6 b e re  wa n e - n a  a a n i - n a  a g i - n a  a ku a  ' t he s h o r t  
da r k  daug h t e r ' s  husband ' s  mo t he r ' s  g randfa t her ' 
Examp le ( 20 )  i s  a simple ins tance of POSR + H ,  where the exponent s are 
respect ively , a pronoun ( which is a sub-c lass of deict i c s ) marked by 
- n a  and a general noun . In ( 2 1 )  two POS R  func t i on points occur . The 
K ' t agmeme ' specifies  that the marker - n a may re-occur ( in exampl e  ( 25 )  
three t imes ) marking the Posses sor tagmeme . A condi t i on i s  that the 
exponent o f  any Potential H cannot be a deict ic . Examples  ( 22 )  and 
( 2 3 )  i l lustrate np whi ch also  inc lude the charact eri s t i c  adj ex-pos 
ponent s of an npdes ' It is  there fore ne cessary to s imply specify that 
the exponent of  any POS R m�y be  an npdes ' I n  such cases the nppos i s  
embedded within t h e  Head tagmeme of a n  nPdes ' 
Some of  the apparent complexity of  emb edded nppos i s  probab ly due t o  
t he fac t  that deletions of  shared noun Heads take p lace . Such dele­
t i ons would mos t  eas i ly be accounted for by trans formati onal rules . 
An examp le with cons iderab le embedding w i l l  i l lustrate the struc tures 
whi ch apparently underlie them : 
( 26 )  g o  a a - n a  arne rnu p a - n a  a d a  l aa po ' t he two h o u s e s  b e L on g i n g  
t o  t h a t  man ' s  e L der bro t h er ' 
The main phrase can then be cons idered to  c ons ist  of  three func t i on 
point s : 
nPdes � MOES + H + MQAN ' where MOES i s  a cover symbol  specify ing 
a funct ion pOint with an embedded phrase . The MOES : enppos which als o 
cons i s t s  of  a conj oined nppos ' i . e . : 
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� POSR- n a  + POSR- n a  + H .  
However , t he · e xponent of the H of the np is  t he s ame as t he H of e pos 
t he npdes ' i . e .  a d a  ' h ouse ' expounds the H of the np . , . rnu pa - n a e pos 
a d a  ' e l de r ' s  hous e ' as well  as t he H of the npdes a d a  l a a po ' two 
hous e s ' ,  so t he exponent of one H is  deleted . In addit ion the expon-
ent of  one H in the conj oined np mus t also be cens idered deleted , pos 
i . e .  arne  ' b r o t her ' underlies arne rnu p a - n a ' e lder brother ' s ' as w e l l  as 
a a - n a  arne ' t he man ' s  brother ' .  
In such c ases the delet i on of the exponent of  one Head is  ob l igat ory , 
whereas in conj oined c lause- level t agmemes ( § 4 . 1 ff ) , it i s  opt i onal . 
Thi s leads t o  further comments on conj oining . 
5 . 1 3  C o n j o i n e d  N o u n  P h r a s e s 
The conj oining of noun phrases as exponents of c laus e-level tagmemes 
has already been dealt with in s ome detai l .  By way of  review , t here are 
two main me thods of conj oining noun phrases : ( 1 )  by the attachment of 
the c l i t i c  - p a r a  to the exponent s of the conj oined t agmeme s ;  ( 2 )  by 
s imp le j uxtapos i t i o n ,  accompanied by appropriat e int onat ion patt erns . 
I n  both ins tances the structure can be considered a s imple case of  
repet i t ion of  adj acent t agmemes . Note  the  fol lowing phras e :  
( 2 7 )  yorna g a e  rneda - p a r a  o g e  na a k i  r e po ( o l d man, ano t h e r  
-conj , l i t t l e ,  boy,  three  = ' a n  o l d m a n  and t hr e e  
s ma l l  boys ' )  
Thi s  is  an i ns t ance of nPnum + - pa r a  + nPnum ' where the marker - p a r a  
spe c i fies t hat t he three boys are accompany ing the old man .  Both 
s t ruc tures of the nPnum are ful l : no t ransformational rules are neces­
s ary t o  account for shared nouns or deleted numerals . As  indi cated,  
other markers ,  such  as the fol lowing where -me  marks t he SAGN ' may 
f o l l ow - p a ra : 
( �8 )  n i p u - n a  kone  e p e - p a r a -rne  kogo n o - p a r a -rne  (3 sg-POSR, 
b e h a v i our, good-A ND-AGN work-AN D-AGN = 'by means 
o f  his good thoug h t s  and work ' )  
enppos � POSR- n a  + H : n + MQAL + K , where K specifies : 
H - p a r a  + H ( - pa r a )  and the first Head { kone } is followed by  a MQAL : aj . 
I n  examp le ( 2 8 )  - p a r a  s t i l l  marks the conj oining of the Head funct i ons , 
even t hough the first H is followed by a MQAL · 
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Noun phrases whi c h  consist  o f  a series o f  nouns are t he re fore also 
considered t o  be  nat ural ly derived from c onj oined exponents of  t he Head 
t agmeme s . Note the fo l lowing examples : 
( 2 9 )  a a  a n a  n a a k i  m e n a  r a y a  i pu - l u m i  ' t he ma n, woman, boy 
and p i g  are coming ' 
( 30 )  K i rape a a s i A b a l i U r i r e pa i pu l u m i  ' Ki rap e a a s i ,  A b a L i  
and Uri are coming ' 
The first consideration might be t o  derive such  phrases from several 
underlying c laus es , each with the  s hared verb de l eted . However , t h e  
( opti onal ) insertion of  r a y a  ' a n ' in ( 3 2 )  and r epa ' t hree ' in ( 3 3 ) , 
with  corresponding cross -reference to plural numb er in t he verb suffix 
confirms t hat this i s  a simp le conj oining o f  Heads , simi lar t o  t hose  
treated earlier  in  §4 . The forms r e pa ' t h re e ' and r a y a  ' a L L ' e xpound 
the MQAN , exa c t ly as in : 
( 29 ' )  a a  pa d a n e a n a  pa d a n e . . .  ' o n e  man, one woman . . . ' 
( 30 ' ) K l r a pe a a s i  pa g e A b a l i pa g e U r i  pa g e . . . ' Ki rapeaasi  
a L s o,  Amba L i  a L s o ,  Uri a L s o  . . .  ' 
This i s  furt her c onfirmed by such  instances  as : 
( 2 9 " ) a a  me d a  a n a  m e d a . . .  'man a n o t h e r, woma n a no t h e r  . . .  ' 
in  wh i ch m e d a  ' a n o t h e r  of t h e  same ' ,  pa g e ' a L s o  t h e  s ame a s ' and p a d a n e 
' on e  of t h e  same ' are a l l  e xponent s of the MQAN func t i on point . Struc­
t ures such as ( 2 8 )  are considerab ly more complicated t han , for instanc e ,  
( 27 )  b ecause  t hey share t he recurs ive propert ies  o f  a n  np ( wi t h  po s 
a c c ompany i ng deletion , and s o  on ) as well as the conj oini ng of embedded 
nPdes ' In addi t i on the o c c urrence of  the total  struc ture marked as 
agent al lows the permutat i on of M : aj  + H : n ( epe ka n e  ' go o d  
b e h a v i o u r ' )  t o  H + M/ __ - m e  + P .  
Examp les of  conj oining within the Modi fi cation tagmeme may be  quit e  
comp l e x :  
( 31 )  a d a  a d a a - pe - pa ra epe a d a -pa r a  pa d a n e  p i a - n e  ' I t  i s  a 
house  w h i c h  i s  a t  o n c e  b i g  and good ' 
( 32 )  a b u p i -para k a a n e -para g u p i a - n e  l a a pa y a e  ' I t  i s  
s ome t h i ng w h i c h  i s  b o t h  y e L L ow a n d  red ' 
I n  examp les ( 31 - 3 2 )  - para again marks the  boundaries of  the conj o ined 
nps , whet her it is  nPdes : epe a d a - pa r a ' t he good hou s e ' ,  an emb edded 
nominal as modi fier : a d a a - pe - pa r a 'which i s  y e L L ow ' .  In t hese  e xamp les  
the  conj oining is  within  a Modi ficat i on t agmeme repre sent e d  by every-
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thing which follows a d a  ' ho u s e ' ( 31 )  and precedes y a e  ' s om e t h i ng ' ( 32 ) ,  
both which are exponent s of the H .  
I n  a long. , string o f  j uxtaposed phrases the exponent o f  t he Head may 
be repeated : 
( 3 3 )  k a n a ka - n u - rn l  k a b a - p e  ya e ,  ba l i -rn l  k a ba - pe , e p e - p e  y a e , 
k a n a ka - n a  e t a a , ba l i - na  e t a a , r a y o  l a  ' There are t h i ng s  
t here w h i c h  are boug h t  b y  t h e n a t i v e s ,  t h i n g s  b o ug h t  b y  
t he w h i t e  men, good t h ings t o  b u y ,  n a t i v e ' s  fo od, and 
white  men ' s  fo o d ' 
Whi l e  ( 3 3 )  i s  admittedly complex , it  i llustrates tte stringing t ogether 
of  five phrases by s imp le j u xt apos i t i on . In this  instance the Head of 
the phrases vary from yae ' s ome t h i ng ' ( present in  the first and third 
phr as e ,  but deleted in the second ) ,  t o  e t aa  ' foo d ' in the fourth and 
fifth phrases . The whole phrase is an examp le of a very complex des­
cript ive noun phrase . The numeri cal exponent r a yo ' a l l ' functions as 
a Modifier to each of the conj oined phrases . 
5 . 2  NOMINALISATIONS 
I n  the previous chapter examp les of c lauses  embedded as exponent s of 
various c lause-level tagmemes were given . Such embedded c lause s  ex­
pound the Modi ficat i on tagmeme in  a np or the Axis of an Axis-Relator 
funct ional pat t ern , and are either adj ect ival or full c lauses . Thus 
there are embedded c lauses in  the Modificat ion tagmeme in  t he follow­
ing:  
( 34 )  [ s ogo  n e ]  a a  I pu - l a  'The  m a n  [ w ho smo k e s ] i s  coming ' 
( 3 5 )  [ s ogo  n l s a ]  a a  I pu - l a  ' The man [ who u s e d  to smo k e ] 
i s  c oming ' 
( 36 )  [ sogo  no l a l o  p I ]  a a  I pu - l a  ' The man [ who w a n t s  t o  
smo k e ]  i s  comin g ' 
Whenever the verb whi ch expounds the Predicate of the embedded c lause 
i s  marked ac cording to regu lar rules for tense , the c lause is s imply 
based ( except for the opt i onal delet ion of shared noun Heads ) upon a 
full c laus e ,  e .. g' . n l s a  'He  a t e  s ome t ime ago ' i s  a fu l l  verb form . In  
cases  of  derived adj ect i vals ( § 3 . 2 3 . 1 )  howeve r ,  t he re i s  no  tens e ,  per­
s on or number des i gnat ed,  e . g .  n e  'one who e a t s ' and p i  ' one who i s ' 
( i . e .  ' one who s i t s ' )  are no longer bas i c  verb forms . In the latter 
cas e ,  t he underly ing c lause expounding the 'Modi fication t agmeme can be 
given the int e rpretat i on of a nominal . The kind of nominal i sati on 
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expre ssed depends upon the funct i on o f  t he cons t i t uent t agmeme s of the 
under lying c lause and not s imply upon the funct i on of the mai n  phrase . 
For example , in  ( 3 4 )  and ( 35 )  the deleted noun of ( 3 4 ' ) and ( 35 ' )  
funct i ons as Agent : 
( 3 4 ' )  a a - me sogo  n e a  ' t he man smok e s ' 
( 35 ' ) a a - me s o g o  n i s a ' t he man smok e d ' 
Cl tr 
+ ( 3  sg Pf ) ; and 
� SAGN + 
0GOL � PGD ' where PGD : n e a  na ' t o  e a t ' 
n f s a  = n a  ' t o e a t ' + ( 3 sg RP ) . As a nominal exponent 
the Head of the ma in  phrase mus t  be recogni sed func t i onally as an 
Agent i ve Nominal , e . g .  ' t he smoker ' ,  ' t h e fo rmer smo k e r ' ,  ' t h e  w o u l. d ­
b e  smoker ' and so  on . I t  i s  on the bas i s  of such underlying c lau se 
fun c t i ons that the interpret at ion  of  nominals such as the fol lowing 
can be  proposed : 
( 3 7 ) ma t a a  d a a  ( da n c e ,  h i t -ADJ Z , man = ' a  da naer ' )  
( 38 )  ma t a a  d y a e  ( da n c e ,  h i t - ADJ Z ,  s ome t h i ng = deaora t i o n s  ' )  
In  ( 37 )  the Head is  expounded by a a  'man ' and i s  t hus agent i ve ; i n  ( 38 ) 
y a e  ' s ome t h i ng ' i s  inanimate and mus t  b e  interpreted as instrument a l . 
I n  add i t i o n  t o  t he use of  the adj ect ival forms s o  far des cribed , 
there are two other ma in  way s of forming nominals : ( 1 )  by t he u s e  of 
the c l i t i c  -pe whi c h  in  general suggests  that the meaning of the nom­
inal is ' de s t i n e d  fo r ' ,  ' m ean t fo r ' ,  or ' aapab l. e  of ' the Head whi c h  i t  
modi fies ; ( 2 )  b y  the u s e  o f  the aspec tual suffix - d e  which i n  general 
means a punc t i l i ar act i on . Some examp les of  the first type are : 
( 39 )  p f r a - p e  y a e  ( t o s i t - FOR, s ome t h i n g  = ' s ome t h i ng for 
s i t t i ng on ' ,  i . e .  ' a  c h a i r ' )  
( 4 0 )  s a p f  n a - p e ( s w e e t p o t a t o ,  t o  e a t - FOR 
p o t a t o ' )  
( 4 1 )  kogono  p a - p e y a p i ( w ork,  t o  do - FOR, day 
day ' ) 
' e dib l. e  s w e e t 
' a  w o r k i ng 
( 4 2 )  a a - p e o n a  ( man- FOR, woman = ' a  marr i e d  woman ' )  
( 4 3 )  wa a - pe  ( s u gar ca n e - FOR 
( 4 4 )  y ama - p e  ( t o pu t on- FOR 
'a sugar aane p o l. e ' )  
' for wearing ' ,  i . e .  ' a  c o a t ' )  
( 4 5 )  p a wa - s  i a d a - p e b u k u  ( s l. ow - dim, t o  l. o o k - FOR, b o o k  = 
' d i ffi c u l. t  primer ' )  
The usual stru ct ure i s : 
M- p e  + H, although i n  ( 4 0 )  the order i s  reversed and i n  ( 4 3 )  and 
( 4 4 )  there is no H given . The emb edded struc ture s are : 
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( 39 )  vint - pe ; 
vtr - p e ; ( 4 2 )  0GOL 
( 4 0 )  vtr - p e ; (41 ) eCltr � 0GOL : kogono  + P : 
ng - pe ; ( 4 3 )  ng - pe ; (4 4 ) vt - p e ; and ( 4 5 )  Cit r e r 
� : p awa s i + P : vtr - p e . 
Examples  of nominals marked with - d e  are : 
( 4 6 )  r a a pa r a  a a - t a - d e k a a n e  ( b u s h ,  i t  s tands -WH , p andanus � 
' w i l d  pandanus ' )  
( 4 7 )  I n l  r e p e n a  p a g a l eme - d e  y a e  ( no s e ,  s t i c k, t h ey hide i t -WH, 
some thing = ' s t i c ks for p u t ting in t h e  n o s e ' ,  i . e .  
' no s e p lugs  ' )  
( 4 8 )  y a a - ma t a a n a  pop a a p a r a o p a l a - d e  y aa r i r a a  ( ca s s owari e ' s ,  
i n  t h e  wi ng, i t  come s up -WH, qu i l l  = ' c a s s owary - wing 
qui l l s ' )  
( 4 9 )  k l d i p a a  a wa l i a r e  oma l eme - d e  ( n ai l s ,  if i t  wi l l  go i n s ide,  
they  di e -WH = ' c laws w h i c h  caus e dea t h ' ,  or ' fa t a l  
c l aws ' ) 
The structure of such embedded nomi nals i s  typically much more complex : 
in ( 4 6-4 8 )  c lauses are embedded ; in ( 4 9 )  a sentence is embedded . The 
suffix - d e  not only retains i t s  usual aspec tual meaning but a l s o  func­
ti ons as a type  of relat ive ma rker--whi ch  is  glossed  in the  examples  
above s imply as WH o Embedded constru c t i ons of this  type  expounding 
the Modi fication tagmeme of an npdes are very simi lar to  man� of those 
out l i ned in § 4 . 4 .  
5 . 3  AX I S - R E L ATO R PHRAS E S  
Phrases which  consist  of an Axis  expounded by a phrase ( e . g .  a npdes ' 
np , etc . )  marked by a func tion spe c i fy i ng c l i t i c  are , in t agmemic pos 
terms , Axi s-Re lator phrases . For example , not i ce the following : 
( 5 0 )  e pe a a  l a a po - pa r a  ( go o d, ma n, two-LOC = ' t o t he two 
good men ' )  where , 
AR � A :  nPnum + R : - p a r a ( locator ) 
( 5 1) d l p i  p a d a n e -me  ( j eep,  o n e - IN = ' b y  means of a jeep ' )  
AR A : nPnum + R : -me  ( specifier or instrument ) 
( 5 2 )  a d a a  maa p u - na n e ( b ig,  garden-OIR = ' t oward t h e  big 
garden ' ) 
AR A : npdes + R - n a n e  ( director ) 
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I n  examples  ( 5 0-52 ) t h e  Relators of  AR phrase  types are t h e  same a s  
those whi ch  relate embedded c l au ses  ( § 4 . 4 ) . In othe r  words , they func ­
t i on t h e  same b u t  are at tached to  exponents of any grammat i cal  l eve l . 
It seems that such ' Re lat ors ' are more analogous t o  case markers . 
They oc cur attached t o  exponents of a part i cular t agmeme and mark a 
syntac t i c  fun c t i on . The fun c t i onal not ions of SACT ' SAGN ' SGOL are 
often forma l ly marked by c l i t i c s  whi ch inc l ude within their gramma t i ca l  
func t i on t h e  tagmemi c not ion o f  Relator . Su ch " c as e "  ma rkers i n  Kewa 
would b e :  
Agentive o r  Instrument ive ( - me ) ,  according t o  the exponent s 
and c lau se  type . 
Genitive ( - n a ) ,  inc luding what we have cal l ed Pos s e s s i ve or 
A 1 l9cat i ve . 
Locative ( - p a r a ) ,  whi ch  inc ludes the features of  Ablative and 
Benefact ive . 
Accusative ( - d aa ) ,  exc ept that this form often marks the  
Obj e c t-as-Referent , rather than simp ly as  Goal . 
Directive ( - n a n e , et c . ) ,  depending upon the kinds of dire c t i on 
and other semant i c  cons iderat ions . 
Free pronouns are often used as re lators and as such bear no other 
fun c t i onal role in a phras e .  In such cases the pronoun ( enc losed in 
bracket s )  relates a c lause  which i s  res t r i c t i ve i n  interpretation : 
( 5 3 )  -a n a  [ n i p u ]  k i' r i  wa e - r u p a t a  ( woman,  [ 3  sg pro ] , 
laugh,  bad-MAN , s h e s a y s  = ' t he woman i s  o n e  who 
i s  l aughing in a bad manner ' )  
by omi t t i ng n i pu the mean ing i s : ' t h e  woman i s  l au g h i n g  i n  a b a d  m a n ­
n e r ' .  Rather than introduc ing a spec ial  Appos iti onal type o f  phrase ,  
i t  i s  simply noted that pronouns which imme diately fol low an np func ­
t i on a s  relat ors t o  the remainder o f  the c lause . The fun c t i on o f  such 
pronouns i s  thus similar t o  c l it i cs whi ch  mark emb edded c lauses , except 
t hat n i pu ( and other pronouns ) disj oins t he Head and the t agmemes 
whi ch  fol low to specify that t hey do not modi fy the Head . 
5 . 4  V ER B  PHR AS ES 
The t agmemi c not i on of a vp is d i f ferent t han that des c ribed in t rans­
formational grammars . I n  the lat t e r ,  a verb phras e may e ither dominate 
a noun phrase ( and thus s i gnal t he func t ion o f  Obj ect ) or it  may dom­
inate a verb ( and  t hu s , in  their terms , signal t he func tion  of a Main 
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Verb ) . I n  tagmemi cs a vp general ly includes a n  adverb ial exponent 
which func t i ons , for example , as Manner . 
I n  this  grammar adverbs are generally exponent s of c lause-level 
Adj unct tagmemes with co-func ti ons of Manner , Time , Degree and so  on 
( see § 4 . 1 5 ) . This is  because such adverb exponents do not uniquely 
occur i n  an at t ribut ive relat ionship with main verbs or verbal con­
s truct i ons . There fore t he verb phrases given here do not include ad­
verb func t i ons . Howeve r ,  verb phrases are necessary for the s ame 
reason as noun phrases : in each case the re is a main verb whi ch ex­
pounds the Head and the re are sub s i diary exponents which  funct ion 
at t ribut ively . The verb phrases which occur are : Possess i ve (vPpos ) ;  
Purpos ive (vPpur ) ;  Gerundive 
( vPger ) .  Each vp expounds t he �re­
dicate funct i on of any clause  type exc ept the comp lement ive . Such 
verb phras es as t he latt er two could  possibly be cal led pheriphras t i c  
verbs , which are not uncommon i n  New Guinea language s . 7 
5 . 4 1 P o s s e s s i v e V e r b P h ra s e s (vPpos ) 
Phrases marked by the c l i t i c  - n a , as al ready ment i oned ( see § 5 . 1 2 ) ,  
have inclu s i on or possession specified between the Head and Modificat ion 
t agmemes . There are two important di fferences between a vPpos and an 
nppos : ( 1 )  only verbs expound the H of a vPpos ; ( 2 )  the exponent s can­
not be conj oined , as is  the case with any vppos . For e xamp le ,. not i ce 
- n a  in the fol lowing : 
( �4 )  n i p u - n a  t e a  ( h e - POSR, h e  wi l l  say = ' i t  i s  up t o  h i m ' ,  
or ( l iteral ly ) ' i t  i s  h i s  to s ay ' )  
I n  s uch instances the - n a  form does not seem to  alter the meaning from 
such clauses as : 
( 5 5 )  n i p u - m f  t e a  ( h e -AGN , he wi l l  s ay 'He w i l l  t e l l  i t ' )  
+ 
However ,  both - n a  and - m f  may mark funct ions in a c lause such as : 
( 56 )  n i p u - m f  n i p u - n a  t e a  ' He w i l l  te l l  w h a t  i s  h i s  to say ' 
When the verb suffixes expounding benefact ion are chosen - n a  may also  
mark the 0BEN : 
( 57 )  n i pu - m f  n i p u - n a  meaa r i a  ( me a  ' t o g e t ' + - r i a  (3 sg Pa alo ) 
'He  g o t  s ome t h ing for someone e l s e ' )  
It  is pos s i b le to  also say : 
( 5 4 a )  n i p u - n a  a g a a  t e a  ' H e  wi l l  t e l l  h i s  t a l k ' 
( 5 5 a )  n i p u - m f  a g a a  t e a  'He w i l l  ta l k ' , 
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suggest ing that s ome vPpos may be i n  fact surface representat i ons o f  
c lauses w i t h  deleted exponent s whi c h  functioned as complement s or quotes . 
When a vPpos expounds a Possess or-as -Beneficiary tagmeme , it i s  not as 
easy to find examp les to  suggest  underlying nppos forms . This can 
usually only be done by postulating pro- forms to  expound the assumed 
nppos Head : 
( 5 7 a )  n i p u - m f  n i pu - n a  O Y A E mea a r i a  ' H e  g o t  SOMETHING for h i m ' 
although ' i t is , o f  course , possible  t o  find sentences such  as : 
( 5 7 c ) n i p u - m f  n i p u - n a  s e k e re  mea a r i a  'He  g o t  t h e  p e a r l  s he l l  
for him ' .  
I t  s eems reasonab le to suggest  that a vp may be s imply a surface pos 
representation of an nppos expounding an 0BEN ' 0GOL or even 0Loe tag­
meme . 
5 . 4 2 P u r p o s i v e V e r b P h r a s e s  ( vPpur ) 
The most  general formula for a vp i s  charact erised by the fol low-pur 
ing func tion  points : 
+ PUR + ( DES ) + ( K )  + H , where 
PUR vs + sufpur + ( sufdes ) 
H : vs + { terminal } 
non-terminal 
suffix 
The c ombi nation of verb st ems and su ffixes o f  purpose follows mor­
phophonemi c ru les outlined in § 3 . 2 1 . 2  ( vstMP-R5b ) .  Some examples 
( omitting the desi derat ive suffix - 10 )  are : 
( 5 8 )  [ mu - l a ] p a - l u a  ' I  w i l l  go [ t o g e t  i t ] ' 
( 59 )  [ a d o - l a ]  p a - l u a  ' I  w i l l  go [ t o s e e  i t ] '  
( 6 0 )  [ ka - t a ]  p a - l u a "I w i l l  go [ t o g i v e i t  t o  h i m ] ' 
I n  every vp the first verb i s  su ffixed by - l a  � - t a ;  the form of �r 
·the verb s t em and the pur suffix in ( 6 0 )  being regulated by MP rules . 
The res t rict ions on the vp are : ( 1 )  it i s  negated as a unit by the p re­
c l i t i c  n a - ;  ( 2 )  no adv or other grammat i c al category may disj oin t he 
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two verbs , i . e .  the verb of  pu rpose and the final verb . On the former , 
contrast the fo llowing forms 8 : 
(58 ' )  n a - mu - l a  p & - l u a ' I  w i l l  n o t  go to g e t  i t ' ,  not 
* mu - l a  n a - p a - l u a or * n a - m G - l a  n a - p & - l u a .  
Benefac t i on for someone other than the speaker may be s ignal led by 
the pu r suffi x :  
(58a) [ me && - t a ]  p i - l u a ' I  w i l l  go and [ g e t  i t  for someone ] '  
(59a) [ i d a a - t a ]  pi - l u a ' I  w i l l  g o  and [ l ook for s omeone ] '  
(60a ) [ k i l a a - t a ]  p i - l u a ' I  w i l l  go and [ g i v e  i t  t o  h i m  fo r 
someone ] '  
There are at least two alternant analyses t o  any vPpur : ( 1 )  t o  c on­
s ider a 'pu rpo s i ve suffix as a k i nd of conj oining of su c c e s s i ve act i ons 
by the same person ; ( 2 )  to con s i der verb s of purpose as a spec i al s e t  
of  Complement exponents . Bot h of  these pos s i b i l i ties  are f o r  t h e  pre s ­
e n t  d i sregarded ; i n  the first c a s e  be cause of  t h e  obvious ab sence of  a 
s imi lar set of suffixes wh ich  would s igna l suc c e s s i ve act i ons o f  pur­
pose by di fferent persons . Thu s i n  a sentence such as 
( 6 1 )  mG - l a  p o - n o m u - l a  pi - l  i a  'I w i l l  go to g e t  i t  and 
he w i l l  go to ge t i t ' ,  
the purpose i s  in  each i ns t ance marked by - l a  which s i gnals a vp , . pur 
but the d i f ferent persons and coordi nat ion of the act i on are marked 
by regu�ar coordinat i on suffixes ( § 6 . 2) . 9 
To con s i der the func t i on of PUR as a co-function of the Comp lement 
is only feas i b l e  because semant i cally the PUR i s  part of the total 
act i on and when the des i derat i ve suffix - 1 0  is  also used , verb s of  
existence c ommon ly expound the PSTA : 
( 6 2 )  n i  mG - l a - l 0  p i  'I wan t t o  g e t  ( i t ) ' 
However,  - 1 0  is c learly an aspect marker and can also  be used fol lowing 
c oordinat ion  suffixes such as : 
( 6 3 )  n i  mei - n o - l 0  n i p G e p a a  ' I  wan t e d  t o  g e t  i t  a n d  h e  came ' 
The aes i derat ive aspe c t  suffix often co-occ urs with the purp o s i ve s uf-
fix and i s  also often used in  a vp i f  the main  verb is one of e x i s t -pur 
ence . 
Conj oining vPpur i s  by s imp le repet i t i on of the PUR funct i on : 
( 6 4 )  n i  mG - l a  a d o - l a  e p a -wa ( I , g e t -pur, l o o k -pur, come - I  
d i d  = ' I  came to g e t  i t  a n d  to s e e  i t ' )  
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5 . 4 3 G e r u n d i v e  V e r b P h r a s e s  ( vPger ) 
The structure of  a VP can be  summarised by the following formula : ger 
vPger � GER + ( K )  + H ,  where 
GER vs + vstMP-RSb 
H vs + { terminal } s uffix 
non-terminal 
The s imi larity of forms denoting gerunds with those denot ing purpose 
can be seen in Chart 10 . In Chart 10 forms representing t hree basic  





' h i t ' ' t a l k ' ' b r e a k  ' h i t ' 
off ' 
t u  1 0  r o  t aa 
t u - 1  a t a  r o - 1 a  t a a - t a  
t u - 1 a - 1 0  t a  - 1 0  r o - 1 a - 1 0  t a a - t a - 1 0  
Chart 10 : Verb Phrase Forms 
Some examp les of gerundive phrases are : 
( 6 5 )  n r  t G  p r r a -wa  ( I, h i t t i ng ,  s i t - I  d i d  
h i t t i ng i t ' )  
( 6 6 )  n r  1 6  p r ' I  am ta l k ing ' 
Alo 
' ta l k ' 
1 a a 
1 a a - t a 
1 a a - t a - 1 0  
' I  s a t  
( 6 7 )  n r  meaa  e p a - 1 u a ( I, b r i ng i ng ( alo ) ,  com e - I  w i l l  
' I  wi l l  come b r i ng i ng i t  ( fo r  80me one ) ' ) 
( 6 8 )  n r  t u  su  pa -wa ( I, h i t t i ng ,  pu t t i ng ,  ma k e - I  d i d  
' I ,  h i t t i ng a nd p u t t ing,  made i t ' )  
, break 
off ' 
r o a a  
r oa a - t a  
r o aa - t a - 1 0  
The gerundive funct ion i s  expounded by the fol lowi ng categories : 
( 1 )  egocentric by t G  ' h i t t i ng ' in  ( 6 5 )  and ( 6 8 ) ; 1 6  ' t a l k i n g ' and 
s u  ' pu t t i n g ' in ( 6 6 )  and ( 6 8 )  respect i vely ; 
( 2 )  altrocentric by mea a ' b r i ng i ng ( fo r  someone ) '  in  ( 6 7 ) . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Longacre ( l g 6 4a : 7 4 )  notes t hat phrases may also be  doub le-centre d ,  
e . g .  J o h n  a n d  Ma r y . I have cons idered such cons truc t i ons a s  s impl e  
c9nj oining o f  c lau se- level t agmemes and have discus sed t hem in Chapter  4 .  
Ax i s-Relat or is a phrase type whi ch usual ly has some other c onstruct ion 
type layered within the Axis . 
2 .  Becker ( l g67b ) uses t he term Subj unct rather than Modifier t o  p oint 
out parallel  features with Adj unct , which i s  a c lause-level funct i on . 
Demonstrat i ves function on the phrase- level in a manner which i s  par­
a l l e l  to certain Adj unct  t agmemes on the claus e-leve l ,  e . g .  adverbs 
which permute freely such as t hose expounding ADEG or �M . It seems 
p laus ible to  postulate a Subj unct function which is expounded by demon­
s t ratives . Typically t hey modi fy t he chain of a discourse or co-occu r  
with  any other Modi fication exponent , as w e l l  a s  the Head exponent of  
phrases . However , det ails  are not c lear so  I have not set  up an  addi­
t i onal phras e-level grammat ical function here . 
3 .  See also Frank lin ( lg 6 8b ) and Franklin and Franklin ( lg 6 2a ) for a 
dis cussion on Kewa count ing syst ems . 
4 .  Example ( 16 )  also i l lustrates how the conj oiner - p a r a  ( § 4 . 1 ) may 
not occur , i . e .  the conj oi ning is indicated by juxtapos i t ion . 
5 .  As indicated earl ier in Chapter 1 ,  Becker ( l g67a : 11 3 - 4 ) s uggest s  
Kn as a t agmeme symbol  which defines such an operat ion . Although his  
proposal is  spec ifical ly to conj oin c lauses in t erms of semant i c  equiv­
alence classes , the symbol K can convenient ly be used as a ' dummy ' t ag­
me me symbol for repeat ing funct ion point s within a phrase . Forma l ly , 
K rules and symbols in clause and sentence formulae might be  noted as K '  
and K " . I have already ment ioned i n  § 1 . 3  t hat t he concept of an 
' empty s lot ' in tagmemics is not new . 
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6 .  Thi s i s  perhaps why P .  Healey ( 19 6 5 c ) de s c ribes a s  pheriphrast i c  
phrases o r  a s  adj unct plus aux i l i ary verbs what I have mos t  often de s­
cribed  as  a Comp lement + Predi cate func t ion comb inat i on . Some of the 
vp s t ructures I t reat here are s imi lar t o  those given as c ompound verb 
uni t s  by R . A .  Young ( 1 9 6 � : 7 1 ) . 
7 .  R . A .  Young ( 1 9 6 � ) and P .  Healey ( 1 96 5 c ) treat such forms in Bena­
bena and Telefol respect ively . In general , t hey define a pheriphrase 
as a s tem fol lowed by a special  set  of verb s which t ogether form a 
complex verb . The meaning i s  derived from t he uni t , but only the 
spe c i al set  is marked by normal verb affi xat i on . In  the following de s­
cript i on none of the  verb phrases are exac t ly paral lel  ( except i n  t he 
semant i c  or total meani ng sense ) with t hose of  e i t her Young or Healey . 
8 .  For add i t i onal examples , see § 3 . 21 . 3 .  
9 .  In the fol lowing chapter I d i s cuss  t he characteri s t i c s  of  c onj oin­
ing c lauses and how the exponent s  of  shared Subj ect  t agmemes ( for ex­
amp l e )  are often deleted . I f  the person of  the Subj ect  is di fferent 
between two c lauses , the exponent of  the Subj ect  in  the s e c ond c lause 
would , of course , have t o  be given ; this is  done with a different set 
of suffixes . Ex ample ( 6 1 )  cou ld alt ernantly be described as a series 
of four c l auses . However , this would be a much  more comp l i c ated 
solut ion . 
Chapter 6 
SENTENCES 
6 . 0  I N T RO D U C T I O N 
A sentence cons i s t s  of main functional pOints such as Base , Ante­
cedent , Seque l ,  Protasis , Apodo s i s , The s i s , Ant ithe s i s , Topic , Comment , 
Quot e ,  as well as others . l The name of the s entence-type des cribed in  
each  se ct i on corresponds most  often to  the function of the  part i cle , 
c lit i c , or ( in c oordinate sentences ) the suffix which s i gnals t he re la­
t ionship b etween e xpounded unit s .  Sentences in Kewa are thus S imple ,  
Coordinate , Reason , Antithetical ,  Alternative , Result ,  Thematic , and 
Quotative . In add i t i on , several of the maj or sentence-types have sub­
types , parti cularly coordinate and quotative sentences . 
In tagmemic descript i ons any sentence with the overall structure o f  
a s ingle clause ( which may include embedded syntagmeme s ) and whi ch has 
appropriate sentence final intonat ion ( Cf .  § 2 . 4 ) is  generally c ons idered 
a s imple sentence . The Nu c lear cons tituent i s : 
Base : clause , 
where c laus e  repres ents any synt agmeme e xponent o f  that level . It  i s  
unc lear i f  the not ion of a s imple sentence i s  more than a descriptive 
c onvenience , i . e .  no new functional not i on i s  introduced . The c laus e  
e xponent , not the simple sentence , defines the funct i on . Whi le i n  
every othe.r sentence type there are markers whi ch indicate the func t ion ' 
o f  t he sentence tagmeme , in s imple sentences only t he intonat i on c an b e  
thought o f  as in any way s i gnal l ing a function ,  and t h i s  i s  t rue of any 
s entence type . The not i on of a s imp le sentence i s  t here fore not used 
again  in  thi s chapter . 
6 . 1  C O O R D I N A T E  S EN T E N C ES ( sco ) 
Sent ences which are coordinate c ons i s t  of at least two conj oined 
Bases e xpounded by c lauses . Although in pract i ce c ertain kinds of co-
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ordinat i on may be s i gnalled by s imple j uxt aposit i on of c l au s e s , t he re 
are alway s overt coordinat ors whi ch can mark coordinat e sentences . 
Semant i ca l ly the coordinators most  o ften indicate success i ve act i ons 
or simu ltaneous actions . However ,  these two main features may be  modi­
fied in  s ome other way . 
General ly speaking, in New Gu inea languages s uch time relat i onships  
have not  been described as coordinat e c laus es . They have , rathe r ,  been 
des cribed as dependent and independent c l auses within a sentence . The 
dependent c lauses whi ch involve time relat i onships are marked by 
' medial ' verbs , s omet imes also cal led non- final , non-terminal , se cond­
ary , or non- finite . The co-occurring independent claus es , on the other 
hand,  are marked by ' final ' verbs called also by antonyms such as  t er­
minal , primary or finite . The c lauses ( or in s ome cases the verbs ) in  
t urn have also been  called  dependent or subordinate on t he one hand vs . 
independent , superordinat e or princ ipal on the other hand , ac cording t o  
their syntactic  sett ing . 2 
I t  s eems more appropriate in Kewa to  cons ider certain me dial-fina l  
dist inct i ons as propert ies of coordinate sentences and t he c lauses 
whi ch  expound the Bases as interdependent . The important feature i s  
that c laus e  coordinat i on i s  often marked b y  special sets  of suffixes 
whi ch also  d i s t ingui sh other categories , such as the ident ity or non­
identity of the person of the actors . Coordinat i o n ,  t here fore , often 
involves s ame or different person categories between the coordinat ed  
Bases . The  same person ( sp )  or di fferent person ( dp )  markers are of 
two sets . 3 
In addition ,  certain other ma�ke rs may mod i fy the re lat i ve t iming of 
the coordinated  c lauses . For example , the success i ve or simu lt aneous 
dp coordinators may have co-oc curring suffixes whi ch indicat e  s uch 
features as prolonged action for e i ther of two conj o ined c lau ses , or 
the first c lau se act i on may be interrupted be fore the second one takes 
place . Such variat ions of coordinate sentences w i l l  also be  discussed . 
6 . 1 1  S e q u e n t i a l  C o o r d i n a t i o n  
Sequent ial sentences ( sseq ) cons i s t  o f  the fol lowing func t i on point s : 
ANTE + COSUC + SEQL 
In this section only COs whi ch are expounded by suffixes indicat ing 
the s ame person are given . The following sentences are paire d ,  the 
first with a CO expounded by sp , the se cond by sp ( the CO is en-ego aID 
clo sed in  square brackets ) :  
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( 1 )  n l  r Ho - [ a ]  agaa  l a - l 0  ( I, s tand- C eO s p  ego] , t a l k, 
s a y - I  am = ' I  s t ood up and am s p e a k i n g ' )  
( la )  n l  r e k a a - [ w a ]  a g a a  l a - l 0  ( I, s tand- C eO sp alo ] , t a l k , 
s ay - I  am = ' I  s t ood up on account of some t h i n g  and 
am s p e a k i ng ' )  
( 2 )  s a a  p l ru - [ a ]  a g aa  l a - p a  ( w e ,  t wo ,  s a t  down - C eO sp ego ] , 
t a l k, s a y - w e  are ' We two s a t  down and ta l k e d ' )  
( 2a )  s a a  p l r a a - [ wa ]  a g a a  l a - p a  ' We two s a t  down for s ome t hi n g  
and t a l k e d ' 
( 3 ) r u d u  y o - [ a ]  mada  n a - r i a a ( s ho r t ,  affirm- C eO sp ego ] , 
enou g h ,  ne� i t  carr i e d  = ' I t  was s hort and di dn ' t  
reach ' )  
( 3a )  n l  ma - a d a a l u  y a a - [ wa ] k e d a  ma - p aa - r u  ( I, cas- long,  
af firm- CeO sp alo ] ,  heavy , cas-ma k e - I  did alo = 
' I  made i t  long and heavy ' )  
The exponents are as follows : 
ANTE cl int ( 1 ,  2 )  ' I  s tand ' 
clcmp ( 3 )  , I t  i s  s hort ' 
cld_tr C 3a ) , I make i t  l ong ' 
SPego ( 1 , 2 ,  3 )  ( - a )  
sPalo ( 1 a ,  2 a ,  3 a )  ( - wa ) 
SEQL cltr ( 1 ,  2 ) ' I  am t a l k i n g ' 
cl cmp ( 3  ) , I t  was s hort ' 
cld_ tr ( 3a ) , I made i t  ( b e )  
heavy ' 
I n  the formu la give n ,  the Ant e cedent tagmeme may be repeated several 
t imes ; as l ong as i t  i s  marked each t ime with t he s uc c ess ive coordinator 
( eosue ) · 4 
Examp les where the person of  the actor remains the same i n  the ANTE 
and SEQL , but where number varies  w i l l  be given in § 6 . 1 3 . 
Trans forma t i onal rules operate when c lau ses of different types are 
c onj o i ned . Thus in two underly ing c lauses : 
( 4 ) a a  p l ra - a  ' T he man s a t  down ' 
( 5 )  a a - me e t a a  n a - a  ' The man a t e  the  fo o d ' ,  
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b oth  an  intrans it ive and trans it i ve c lause are involved . When the 
c lauses are conj oined the 5 may be repeated or deleted in  the second 
c laus e ,  b ut it mus t  func tion the s ame t hroughout t he s entence , i . e .  as 
either 5ACT ( a a )  or 5AGN ( aa - me ) .  In other words , j us t  as i n  c lauses 
whi ch are embedded in  t he 5 ,  one of  the shared nouns may be  deleted 
( s ee § 4 . 4f f ) , so  in c lauses whi ch  are c onj oined , one of  the shared 5 5  
may be delete d .  For examp le , any of  the following are acceptab le ,  and 
all mean ' T h e  man s a t  down and a t e  the foo d ' :  
( 6 )  a a -me p l ru - a e t a a  n a - a  ( man-AGN , s i t - CO sp, food, 
e a t - he d i d )  
( 6a )  a a - me e t a a  ( a a - me ) p l r u - a  n a - a  ( man,  AGN, food, 
( man-AGN ) ,  s i t - CO sp, e a t - h e  d i d )  
( 6b )  a a  p l r u - a  ( a a )  e t a a  n a - a  ( man,  s i t - CO S F ,  ( ma n ) ,  
fo o d, e a t - h e  di d )  
( 6 c )  a a  e t a a p l r u - a n a - a  ( man,  fo o d, s i t - CO sp, e a t - h e  
did ) 
However , the following are not permi s s i b le : 
( * 6 d )  a a  p l ru - a a a - me e t a a  n a - a  
( * 6 e )  a a - me e t a a  p l ru - a a a  n a - a  , and s o  on , 
be cause the fu nct ions of 5 in  the shared c lau ses are contrast ive . I t  
i s  the refore ne cessary t o  have ru les such a s  ( based o n  ( 4 )  and ( 5 ) ) :  
cl int 5ACT + PMOT + 
1 2 
cltr .. 5AGN + 
°GOL + PGD -> 
3 4 5 { 1/3 + 4 + 2 -CO + 5 } 5 .. seq 1/3 + 2 -CO + 4 + 5 , and so  on , 
where 1/3 indicates t hat the 5 may be ei ther unmarked by - m e  and t hus 
ACT , or marked as AGN . Further ru les would be  neces sary to a c c ount for 
the opt i onal reoc currence of the 5 ( as in 6a and 6b ) .  
Be c ause  o f  such examp les as ( 6 c )  c oordinat ion might be  cons i dered on 
two different levels : on the one hand , as between the Predicates only , 
not between whole c lauses . Any time the coordinat ion involves s ame­
person/number i dentity it  would be cons idered as between Predicat e  
funct ions ; o n  the other hand , when di fferent-person/number identi t y  i s  
involve d ,  t he coordinat ion might b e  c onsidered a s  between t otal  c laus e s  
with  functions o f  Antecedent , Sequel and so on . Neither solution wou ld 
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e liminate t h e  necessity for t rans formational ru les involving Sub j ect 
de l e t i ons . 
6 . 1 2  S i mu l t a n e o u s  C o o r d i n a t i o n  
Simu l taneous sentences ( s sim ) cons i s t  of the fol lowing functi onal 
points : 
COTM + COS 1 M 
+ SEQL 
Again t he i l lus trat ions are paired , the first with a CO expounded by  
sp , t he sec ond by  sp 1 : ego a 0 
( 7 )  e po l a - r i e p a -wa ( w h i s t l e ,  s a y - CO sp ego, come- I did 
' I  whi s t l e d  wh i l e I came ' )  
( 7a )  e po l ii a - ma e p a -wa ' I  wh i s t l e d  ( fo r  h im ) whi l e  I came ' 
( 8 )  n i p u t a - r i p a mu a - l a  ( h e ,  h i t - CO sp ego, w a l k - h e  i s  = 
' H e  i s  h i t t i ng i t  w h i l e  h e  i s  w a l k i ng ' ) 
( 8a ) n i p u t a a - ma p a mu a - l a  'He i s  h i t t ing i t  ( fo r  s omeo n e ) 
wh i l e h e  is wa l k ing ' 
The exponen ts are : 
COTM cl cmp ( 7 )  ' I  whi s t l e ' 
cl tr ( 8 )  'He  h i t s ' 
COS 1M SPego ( 7 ,  8 ) ( - r i ) 
sPalo ( 7a ,  8a ) ( - ma ) 
SEQL cl int ( 7 )  , I came ' 
cl i nt ( 8  ) ' H e  w a l k s ' 
In a ssim the clause ac tion wh i ch expounds the Cont emporaneous t ag­
me me goes on for some time while the se cond act ion , whi c h  expounds t he 
3equel tagmeme , takes place . The not ion of absolute s imultane ity , t hat 
is two act ions abso lutely at the same point in time can only be per­
formed by the same act or and is provided for by the gerundive verb 
phrase cons t ruc t i on ( § 5 . 4 3 ) . 
There are many ( s emant ic ) restrict ions on the tagmemes which may b e  
represented in  conj oined clauses of a ssim ' For example , sent ences 
like  the following cannot occur : 
( * 9 )  n e - m e  maa p u - p a r a  i r i k a i  t a - r i  e t aa  a d a - pa ra  n a - l 0  
' I  am h i t t i ng t h e  dog i n  t h e  garden whi l e  I am 
ea t i ng t he fo od in the house ' ,  
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s imp ly because the 0LOC wou ld have to  be  expounded ident i c a l ly . Also , 
there are many actions which ( s emant i ca l ly ) c annot occur s imultaneously . 
Suc h  rest rictions have not been a c c ounted for in this  grammar . 
Bec ause the verb or verb phrase is the only ob ligat ory exponent in  a 
c laus e ,  several c laus es may be c onj oined with only the P expounded . 5 
For examp le , not e the fol lowing : 
( 10 )  a a l G - l r l  I p a - pa r a l o p a a -wa  o r o p e a a - ma pu - a  r u ba - l a  
p i - s i m i  ( ha i r, wa t e r- LOC, fa U - CO sp alo, turn-
CO sp alo, ma k e - CO sp ego, t hrow-pur, make - t hey d i d  = 
' They pu t ( t h e i r )  hair i n  t h e  w a t e r, w h i l e  t h e y  made 
it t u rn o v e r  i n  order to comb i t ' )  
Stru c t urally this  may be repres ented as : 
... ANTE + COSUC + SEQL , where the final SEQ : VPpur ... 
PUR : r u b a - l a  ' i n  order t o  t h row ' + H : p i s i m i  ' t hey d i d  i t ' 
However , the sentence displays cons iderab le embedding whi ch  i s  
bra cket ed in  Chart 1 1 :  
a a l u i r l  I p a p a r a l o pa a - wa o r o p e a a -ma  p u - a  r u ba - l a  p i s  i m i  
( 1 )  ANTE I J + [ CO I J + [  SEQLl 
J 
( 2 )  CONTMI J + [ C0 2 J + [  SEQL 2 
J 
( 3 ) ANTE 2 J + [ C0 3 J + [  SEQL 3 
J 
Chart 11 : Sentence-Leve l Recurs i veness  
The exponents of the  func t ion point s  given in  Chart 1 1  are : 
ANTE l : s sim - m a  , i . e .  a s imultaneous sentence marked by -ma , 
a sp alo coordinator . This is repre sented in the s econd 
bracketing : 
CONTM + CO 2 + SEQL2 ' where 
CONTM : sseq -wa , i . e .  an add iti onal sequential sentence marked 
by -wa , a sp alo c oordinator . Thi s  is repres ented in  
the  third  brac ket ing : 
5 seq ... ANTE 2 + C0 3 + SEQL3 ' where 
ANTE 2 clint '" °GOL + °LOC + PGO ' 
I t  i s  important t o  note that none o f  the above derivations involve 
sentences with K-equivalent functions , i . e .  the re is  no conj oining of 
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sentence-leve l tagmemes . Examp les of such conj o ining ( based on exam­
p le 10 ) wou ld be either of the follow ing : 
( lO a )  " l G f r f  f p a p a r a  1 6 paawa  6 r6 p e a awa p u a  r u b' l a  p l s l m l  
' They p u t  t h e  hair in t he w a t e r  and t urned i t  and 
did t h i s  i n  order t o  c omb i t ' 
( l Ob ) " l G f r f  f p a p a r a  1 6p a ama 6 r6 p e a ama p a r i r u b ' l a p i s i m i  
' Whi l e  they pu t t h e  hair i n  t h e  w a t e r  ( for s ome on e ) 
and wh i Z e they turn e d  i t  over ( for someone ) ,  t hey 
did this i n  order to comb i t ' 
The functi ons represented are , respect i vely : 
2 ( l Oa)  Sseq � ANTE + eOsue + K + SEQL 
( l Ob )  ssim � eONTM + eOS I M  + K
2 + SEQL 
Howeve r ,  in introducing a K-equivalent operation in a coordinat e s en­
tence i t  mu st be st ipu lat ed that both the Coordinator and t he tagmeme 
preceding are repeated,  i . e .  not simply the coordinator . Thi s  is true 
o f  any func t i on marking suff i x ,  part i c le or c l i t i c :  they mark a func­
tion which may be repeate d ,  but the marker c annot follow i t s el f . 
6 . 1 3  C o o r d i n a t i o n  I n v o l v i n g  D i f f e re n t  P e r s o n s  (dp) 
The func t i onal points in  sequent ial and s imu ltaneous sentences w i t h  
d i f ferent person-actor i dent ity between c lauses is  t he same as in  sen­
tences with  the same pers on- actor ident ity . However ,  t he semant i c  co­
func t i ons of the sentence-level tagmemes is of a greater variety i f  dp 
are invo lved between claus es . Before i l lustrat ing these variat i ons , 
examp les of s imp le coordinat i on between c lauses with dp are given . 
Thes e  are again paired , egocentric bene fact i on s i gnalled by t he verb 
on the one hand , altrocentric  on the other6 : 
( 1 1 )  n f  r e k a - [ no J  ' g a a  l ' - a  ( I, s t and- C eO dp ego 1 sgJ , 
t a l k ,  s ay - h e did = ' I  s t ood up and he t a Z ked ' 
( l la ) n l  r e k a a - n o  ' g a a  l a- a  'I s t oo d  up ( for s ome t hing ) 
and he t a l k e d ' 
( 1 2 )  s " · p l r a - [ pon a ]  a g a a  l a - a  ( w e  two, s i t - C eO dp ego 
1 dl J ,  t a l k ,  s ay - he did = ' We two s a t  down and 
he t a l k e d ' )  
( 1 2a )  s ' a  p f r a a - pon a a g a a  l a - a  ' We two s a t  down ( on accou n t  
o f  s ome t h i n g ) and h e  t a l k e d ' . 
( 1 3 )  n i pu ma - r u d u  va a - n i a  n f  ma - a d a a l u  p a a - r u  ( he - ca s ­
s hor t , aff irm- [ CO dp alo 3 J ,  I ,  cas - l ong , make - I  
did = 'He  made i t  s h or t and I made i t  l o n g ' )  
The exponent s are : 
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ANTE clint ( l l ,  1 2 )  ' I  s t and ' ;  ' w e  two s i t ' 
c ld_tr ( 1 3 ) ' h e s ho r t e n e d  i t ' 
COSUC 
dPego ( l l ,  1 2 )  ( - n o  ' 1  sg ' ) ;  ( - po n a  ' 1  d l ' ) 
dPalo ( ll a ,  1 2 a ,  1 3 ) + vstMP-Rl 
SEQL cl tr ( l l , 1 2 )  ' h e  t a l k e d ' 
cld-tr ( 1 3 ) 'I l e ng t h e n e d  i t ' 
Whenever success ive coordination involving a dp is used the cat egory of 
the person of t he first verb i s  s ignalled by - n o  ( 1  sg ) ,  - po n a  ( 1  d l ) , 
and so on ( C f .  § 3 . 2 2 . 2 ,  Chart 8 ,  for the who le set . Occas i onal ly t he 
variants - p a n a  and -ma n a ,  or even - pu n a and -m u n a  are heard for the 
1 dl  and 1 pI forms . ) .  
Examples of person agreement be tween actions , but where the number 
of the actor varies , are provided in the following coordinated c laus e s : 
( 1 4 )  n f a a  p u a - a  n f  wa l a  e p a - l u a ( w e  a Z Z , g o - CO sp, I, 
again, aome - I  w i l l  = ' We a l l  go and I wi l l  
re t u rn ' )  
( 1 5 )  n l mu p u - a  n i pu wa l a  e p a - l  i a  ' They a Z Z  go a n d  he 
w i  l l re turn ' 
( 1 6 )  s a a  p u a - a  n f a a  wa l a  e p a - l i ma ' We two go and a l l  
of us w i l l  re turn ' 
( 1 7 )  n l pu pu - a  n e  w a l a  e pa - I i ' Yo u  two go and y o u  
a l one w i l l  re turn ' 
I f  the first free pronoun were not supplied  in  each s entence t he 
person of the actor would be interpreted as identi cal in  b ot h  of the 
conj oined c lauses : ( 1 4 )  'I go and w i  Z Z  r e t urn ' ;  (15 )  ' he g o e s  a n d  w i  l l 
r e t urn ' ;  ( 1 6 )  'we  a l l  g o  and w i t t  re t u rn ' ;  ( 1 7 )  ' y o u  g o  a n d  w i l l  re ­
t urn ' .  The free pronoun in each second c lauz e  i s  opt i onal , regardl e s s  
o f  t h e  interpretat i on . A further examp le of different c lause subj ects 
, 
conj oined, but ident i c al person categories c an be seen in  the follow-
ing : 
( 18 )  y a f n a - f p u - a  r e p u  n a - o p e a  ( ra i n ,  neg- aome - CO sp, 
'gr a s s ,  neg - appear- i t  has = ' I t  di d n o t  ra i n  and 
t h e  grass has not aome up ' )  
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Very few suffixes may co-occur with  sequential coordinat ion markers 
i f  such same persons are involved . 7 Examples  ( 1 4-1 8 )  dan also opt i on­
ally  have CO dp suffixes , so that the v + CO dp would be : p o - mo n a  
rat her than p u - a  in ( 1 4 ) ; 8 p e - n a  rather than p u - a  in  ( 1 5 )  and ( 17 ) ; 
p o - p o n a  in ( 16 ) . 
It i s  re-emphasised here that it is the function of coordinat i on 
which app lies between two or more c lause s ,  and not s imply a time re­
lati onship . In the case of coordi nate sentences involving at least one 
tagmeme e xpounded by  an impe rat ive clause , the t ime re lat i onship is not 
necessari ly in  the order of the expounded clauses : 
( 19 )  p a - n o g !  ( do - I  CO dp 1 sg, g i v e  i t - immed 
' Gi ve i t  t o  me to do ' ,  or ' I  ( s ho u Z d )  do i t  
and y ou g i v e  i t ' )  
( 20 )  n e  S a p !  n a - i n a g l a - n o  ( y o u ,  s w e e t p o t a t o ,  e a t - CO 
dp 2 sg, g i v e ( t o y ou ) - CO dp 1 sg = ' I  am g i v i n g  
y o u  s we e t  p o ta t o  t o  e a t ' ,  or ( l it erally ) ' Yo u  
( s h ou Z d )  ea t s we e t  p o t a t o  a n d  I g a v e  i t  t o  y o u ' )  
( 2 1 )  go r a !  mea - i n a ! P U  ( t h i s ,  axe ,  g e t - CO dp 2 sg, 
come- immed = ' Come and g e t  t h i s  axe ' )  
In  each sentence the act i on of the se cond c lause logically precedes t he 
firs t . The feature of coordination thus does not alway s speci fy the  
sequence o f  the acti ons : this must be a semant i c  interpret ation der­
i ved from the part icular type of c lause exponents whi �f are coordin­
at ed . In most  cases the action of the first clause as an exponent of 
the ANTE tagmeme will  logi cal ly pre cede the action of the second 
clause . 
Although ( 2 0 )  appears to have two CO dp markers ( - i n a ( 2  sg » and 
- no ( 1  sg » , the s econd is affi xed to a c lause which oc curs alone s o  
t hat neither c laus e  has a verb whi ch specifies the pe rson-number­
tense of the act ion . The result in  such cases i s  a semant i c  inter­
pretat lon much like a future subj unctive . This  i s  a regular feature 
of any c lause whi ch is marked in the same manner as a c lause + COdp ' 
but which occurs alone . 
6 . 1 4 O t h e r  T i me R e l a t i o n s h i p s  
There are several su ffixes which may co-occur with CO dp markers t o  
mod i fy the temporal-sp acial relati onships between adj acent c lauses . 
The s uffixes expre ss Prolongation , Serialisation , Permission , Disassoc� 
iation and Exclusion . 
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6 . 1 4 . 1  Pltoio Ylg at'<'o Yl 
When two c lauses are coordinated and the a c t i on of the first  c lause 
is prolonged so  that the a c t i on of the second c lau se i s  c ompleted 
first , the suff i x  - l a  co-oc c urs with the CO d p  markers : 9 
( 2 2 )  I r a - l a - n i a  e p o - p e  ( co o k - prol-CO dp 3, c om e - imper 
' Wh i 2 e  t h e y  ( o r he ) cook i t ,  y ou come ' )  
( 2 3 )  I p u - l a - p o n a  pu - a  ( c ome-prol -CO dp 2 dl , g o - h e did 
' Wh i Ze we t wo were coming he w e n t ' )  
The prolonga t i on marker - l a  contras t s  c learly with  the homophonous - l a  
( purpose ) ,  i n  that the latter is  never fol lowed by a CO dp marker : 
( 2 2 ' ) I r u - l a  e p o - p e ( cook -pur, come _ impl O = ' Come i n  order 
t o  cook i t ' )  
The coordinate sentences in ( 22 )  and ( 2 3 )  cons ist  o f :  
s s im 
.. CONTM + COdp + SEQL , where 
CONTM cl int 
CO dp ( - n i a  ' 3 '  ; - pona  ' 2 dl ' ) 
SEQL cl imp ( 2 2 )  ; cl int ( 2 3 )  
The Contemporaneous t agmeme i s  mar ked by - l a ,  an exponent of ASPECT 
on t he word- level . 
6 .  1 4 . 2  S elt'<'ai'<'� at'<' o Yl  
When t w o  c lauses are coordi nated and t he act ion of t h e  second c lause 
is speci fied as beg i nning j u s t  as the ac t i on of the first  c lause i s  
comp le t e ,  the suffix - l o a co-oc c urs immedi at e ly fo llowing t h e  CO dp 
marker : 1 l  
( 2 4 )  p o - n o - l o a e p a - a  ( g o - CO d p  1 sg-ser, come - h e  did 
' I  went and a fter that he came ' )  
( 2 5 )  n e  r l p l n a - i n a - l oa n f  t a - l u a ( y o u ,  gras p - CO dp 2 sg-ser, 
I, hi t - I  wi Z Z  = ' Yo u  grab him and t h e n  I wi Z Z  h i t  him ' )  
Comb i na t i ons of serialisation and prolongat ion are acceptab le : 
( 26 )  i r a - l a - n a - l o a e p a -wa  ' A f t e r  h e  had cook e d  i t  awhi Z e ,  
t h e n  I came ' 
Two c lauses , one with a CO dp marker and with serialisat i o n  s p e c i ­
f i e d ,  fol l owed b y  a subj unct i ve c laus e ,  may oc cur : 
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( 27 )  k a l a - no - I oa mo g e  wa r r - n a  ( g i v e  t o  him-CO dp 1 
sg-ser, try, ma k e - 3  dp = 'After I g i ve i t  t o  
h i m  h e  can ( o r  s h o u l d) try t o  make i t ' )  
The s ame i nterpret at ion can be  provided by s imply j uxtapos ing two 
c lauses whi ch are specified for pers on-number-tens e ,  as long as the  
tense i s  future and the  person-number i s  not identi cal : 
( 27 a )  k a - t o a  mo g e  wa r l a - I  i a  ( g i v e  to him-I wi Z Z , try , 
ma k e - h e  wi l l  = ' I  w i l l  g i v e i t  t o  h i m; he w i l l  
try to mak e i t ' )  
Such paraphrases may in fact indicate that two c oordinate c lauses with  
d p  s p e c i fied ( where the  sec ond action i s  interpreted subj unct ively ) may 
be b ase� upon the future tens e . 
6 .  1 4 . 3  Pe�m�� � � o n  
When t w o  c lauses are c oordinat ed and one ac t i on i s  specified a s  
allowed o r  permitted ,  t he suffix -wa  co-occurs following t he CO dp 
marker : 1 2  
( 2 8 )  g o  a a  y a e  r a  n r  k a b a - n o - wa ( t h a t ,  man, s ome t h ing,  
pu t - he h a s ,  I buy - CO dp 1 sg = ' Th a t  man has 
s ome t h i n g  and I s h ou id b e  a l lowed to buy i t ' )  
( 29 )  s a a  n i p u  t a - pono -wa  n i p u  p e n a  ( w e  two, he,  h i t - CO 
dp 2 dl-perm, he,  g o - CO dp 3 = ' A l low u s  t o  h i t  
- h i m  and h e  m i g h t  go ' )  
When two c lauses are in a time relat i onship such that the first  
c lause action can only take p lace i f  the se cond action does not , the  
first  c lause i s  marked with - p a n a . The meaning imp lies a negative 
reason1 3  and two separate morphemes may actua l ly be  involve d :  - pa 
' in cept ive aspec t ' , 1 4  followed by - n a ' CO dp 3 ' . The inc lus i on o f  the 
examples whic h  follow are tentat i ve . I t  may prove more accurat e t o  
consider - pa n a  a s  a s entence c onne ctor,  paral lel to  others described 
later ( Cf .  § 6 . 2 f f ) . 
( 30 )  l o p a - pa n a  pawa  a d o - a  p o - p e  ( fa l l -disas CO dp 3 ,  
s l ow, l o o k - CO sp, go- imper = ' S o  t h a t  i t  does 
not fa l l , look and g o  s Z ow Z y ' )  
( 31 )  r e - p a r a  p a - I  i r a b u  r o b o - a  n e - n a  a a l G  t a - p e n a  
( c l o s e - Icc, g o - y o u  w i l l ,  time,  break-CO sp, 
y ou - pess, h e ad, h i t -disas CO dp 3 = ' When y o u  
g o  c l o s e ,  i t  cou l d  fa l l  a n d  h i t  y our head ' )  
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6 .  1 4 . 5  E x elu� � o n  
As indicated , c lauses which occur in i solation with C O  dp markers 
imply a fu ture subj unct ive mode . In addi tion , any 1st person non­
singular CO dp suffix may be fo llowed by - p a a  s i gnalling t hat the actor 
i s  exc luding anyone except hims e l f  and the addre s see ( s ) : 
( 32 )  n a - m i n a - p a a  ( e a t - CO dp 1 pl-excl = ' We a l l  s hou l d  
e a t  i t , ) 1 5  
( 3 3 )  n a - p a n a - p a a  ( ea t - CO dp 1 dl-excl 
e a t  i t ' )  
' We two s h ou ld 
I f  two CO dp c lauses occur only one of them needs t o  b e  marked for e x­
c lusion and the int erpretat ion w i l l  be the same for b ot h : 
( 3 4. ) r o g a a - m i  n a  t a p a  p a - m i  n a - p a a  ( b i nd-CO dp 1 pl, 
p l a t form, m a k e - CO dp 1 pl = ' We two ( o n l y )  can 
make a p l a t form and bind [ =bury ] h i m ' )  
6 . 1 4 . 6  O t h e� O b� e�vat� o n� 
Markers whi ch are CO dp commonly co-occur with - 1 0  which s ignals 
' de s i re ' or ' to wan t  t o ' :  
( 35 )  s u k u l u  poa e - n u - m l  a d e - n a - I o  p ea  ( s choo l ,  boy - cel l­
AGN, l o o k - CO dp 3-des , do - h e  has = ' The s c ho o l  b o y s  
wan t t o  s e e  and h e  i s  doing i t ' )  
( 36 )  e t a a  n e - n a - I o  ma - n a g o l a - wa s a a - t o  ( fo o d, e a t - CO dp 
3-des , cas - s e t  ou t - CO sp ale, p u t - I  am ale = 'He  
w a n t s  t o  e a t  and I am preparing ( t he tab l e  for h i m ' )  
One verb form ba  ' t o s t a r t  t o  g o ' occurs in  a very restricted  para­
digmat i c  set ; the suffixes which occur with it are in  s ome cases obvi­
ous ly b ased  upon ones already descr ibed . The ful l  set  i s : 
( 37 )  ba  ' L e t  we 2 ( exc l u s i v e ) go ' 
( 37 a )  ba  i ' L e t w e  2 ( i n c l u s i v e )  go ' 
( 38 )  b a n a  ' L e t  we a n  ( ex c l u s i v e )  g o ' 
( 38a )  b a i n a ' Le t w e  a n  ( i n c l u s i ve )  g o ' 
( 39 )  b a l e p a a  ' L e t  u s  g o  ( i mp era t i v e )  , 
The suffix in  ( 39 )  - I e p a a  is from the imperat ive s e t  given in  Chart 6 
of  Chapter 3 ;  - n a  in  ( 38 )  and ( 3 8a ) appears t o  b e  from t he Non-Terminal 
set  given in Chart 8 of Chapter 3 .  
The verb . form is  s imi lar in  semant ic effect t o  the ' inceptive ' s uf­
fix  - ba with the s ame form . 
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6 . 2  S E N T E N C E  C O N N E C T O RS 
The difference between a sentence coordinat or ( in usual t erms , a 
conj unct ion)  and a sentence conne ctor i s  often one of freedom of p lace­
ment : coordinators conj oin claus es and in s o  doing impose constraints 
upon the functi onal nature of the s hared exponents ; the c lau se expon­
ents in  turn may be permuted as a whole , but the coordinators alone 
cannot be . Connector s ,  on the other hand , re late other sentence-leve l 
funct ions and , in relat i on t o  c laus e  exp onent s ,  move about quit e freely . 
6 . 2 1 R e a s o n  S e n t e n c e s  ( sre ) 
Reas on sentences cons i s t  of two nu c lear function points or tagmeme s : 
the Reason ( RE )  which is marked by the general c l i t i c  _ g a 16 , and the 
Resu l t  E RS ) .  The RS tagmeme i s  often expounded by imperati ve or sub­
j un c t i ve clau s es : 
( 4 0 )  s a a  pu - I u p a - g a  p l r a - I e p a a - pe ( w e  two,  g o -we two a re ­
RE ,  sit-imp pl-immed = ' B eaaus e w e  two are going,  
y o u a l l  s i t  down ' )  
+ 
( 4 1 )  n f  y a i n a f a - g a  r e - p a r a  n a - e po - pe ( I, s i a k ,  pu t - i t  
has - RE ,  base- Ioc , neg-aome- imm imp 
s i ak, do no t aome a l o s e  ( t o me ) ' )  
+ 
'Sinae I am 
( 4 2 )  e po l a - I o - g a  n i p u e p e - n a  ( w h i s t l e ,  s a y - 1  am-RE, 
he,  aome - CO dp 3 = ' B e a a u s e  I am w hi s t l i ng ,  he 
s hou l d  aome ' )  
Sre + RE : clcmp - g a  + RS : clintr ( subjun ) , . 
( 4 3 )  l o pa -wa - d e - g a  n e  a p e  l a - n o ( fa l l - 1  did - compl pun 
-RE, y o u ,  aro s s ,  s Py - CO dp I sg = ' B e aa u s e  I fe l l  
down, I s h o u l d  b e  aro s s  w i t h  y o u ' )  
, 
The last two s entences are also further examples of how subj unct i ve 
c lauses are a semantic  int erpretation of any dependent c laus e  which  
, 
occurs final . Permutat ions may oc cur ,  where the Reason tagmeme may 
occur finally in the s entence : 
( 4 4 )  p o r a  poa  m f r u r u - n a n e  f p u - I a - g a  ( door, s tr i k e  imp, 
s mo k e ,  i n s ide -dir, aome - i t - i s - RE  = ' C l o s e  t h e  door 
b e aau s e  t h e  smoke is aom i ng ins i de ' )  
+ 
Because of  such permutat i ons - g a  i s  not considered as s i mply a d i s ­
j un c t i ve marker between j u xt aposed c lauses . 
In other examples  cons i derab le embedding may occur within  the RE 
tagmeme : 
( 4 5 )  [ a a maa  l o r a  p a a - g a a a  a d a a - pe ]  ko ne  s a - l o  ( [ man, 
n e c k ,  cu t,  ma k e - RE ,  man b i g - for ] ,  b e h a v i o ur, pu t - I  
a m  = ' I  t hi n k  t ha t  b e ca u s e  i t  i s  a m a n  who has b e e n  
cu t off a t  t h e  n e c k  h e  i s  a b ig man ' )  
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The part of  the s entence inc luded within  square brackets i s  t h e  Q t ag­
meme of  a Quot ative s entence ( C f .  § 6 . 2 6 ) . This Q tagmeme is expounded 
by a sre ' in whi ch the RE is marked by - g a  and the RS is expounded by 
a nominalised phrase . Note also the followi ng example : 
( 4 6 )  e n e - me a b a  p i a - wa ] n e  g i a - l o - g a  n e  i r i  pud i a  ( [ I-AGN , 
before , s ho o t - I  di d ] , y ou g i v e  y ou - I  am- RE ,  y o u ,  
fe a t h e r s ,  p Z u c k - imp ) ' I  a m  g i v i ng y o u  t h a t  w h i ch I 
s h o t  before s o  t h a t  y o u can p Zu c k  i t s  fe a t hers ' ) .  
In this  case the RE i s  expounded by a cltr which contains an embedded 
c lause a b a  p i a - wa ' I  s h o t  it b efo re ' with the obj ect  deleted ( in t h i s  
case obviously y a a  ' b ird ' ) .  
6 . 2 2 A n t i t h e t i c a l  S e n t e n c e s  ( sant ) 
Sentences which are ant i t he t i cal cons i s t  of a Thes i s  t agmeme ( THS ) 
and an Ant ithes i s  ( ANT )  tagmeme whi c h  are most  frequent ly c onnected by  
p a r a , or by y a p a r e  i f  the  previ ous clau ses exponent i s  compleme nt i ve : 
( 4 7 )  n i p u i p u - l a p a r e  n i  p a a l a  n a - p i a ( he ,  come - he i s ,  b u t ,  
afra i d, neg - i t i s  = ' H e  i s  coming b u t  I a m  n o t  afrai d ' )  
THS : clintr + p a r e  + ANT : clcmp 
( 4 8 )  wae  ko ne  v a - p a r e  n i  p a -wa  ( b ad, b e hav i our,  bu t ,  I, 
do - I  did = 'It  i s  bad b e h a v i our b u t  I did i t : ) 
THS : clcmp + y a p a r e  + ANT 
Two i ndependent clause s may be j uxtaposed i n  an ant i thet i cal sentence 
whi ch is begun with pa r e ,  but the first c l ause must s t i l l  be i nt er­
preted as  the Thes i s :  
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( 4 9 )  p a r e  k aa r a  a l p a pu l u  p ea  a a - r e p awa s i  pop ema ( b u t ,  car, 
q u i ck l y ,  m a k e - i t  do e s ,  man-TOP, s l ow l y ,  trav e l - we do = 
'A car g o e s  q u i c k l y  b u t  a man tra v e l s  s l ow l y ' )  
pa r e  + THS : clintr + ANT : clintr 
The above sentence also i l lustrates the use of ant onyms in ant i t het i cal 
s entence s , 17 where a l p a p u l u  ' q u i c k l y ' oc curs in the THS and p a wa s i  
' s l o w l y ' in  the ANT . The same meaning also occurs when the THS and ANT 
are j uxtaposed with both p a r e  and the s hared verb deleted : 
( 4 7 a )  ka a r a a l p a pu l u  pamea  a a - r e pawa s i  'A car g o e s  q u i c k l y  
b u t  a m a n  i s  s l ow , 1 8  
I n  other instances , i f  the THS i s  negated , only the ant onym need 
remain in the ANT : 
( 5 0 )  o r a  koko n a - r e a  p a r e  p a  o g e p u  k e g a a pu p e a  
( r e a l  l y ,  co l d, neg - em i t s - i t do e s ,  b u t ,  j u s t ,  
l i t t l e ,  h o t , make - i t  do es = ' I t  i s  n o t  rea l ly 
co l d  b u t  ( r a t h e r )  j u s t  a l i t t l e  b i t  h o t ' )  
( 5 0a ) o r a  koko  n a - r e a  p a r e  r l r l p u  ' I t  i s  n o t  c o l d  b u t  h o t ' 
In  ( 50 a )  p a r e  can also be deleted so  that only t he ant onym remains in  
the ANT . 
A reversal of the THS-ANT i s  not normally permis s ible unless the 
negat ive remains in the THS ( i . e .  the ANT alre ady implies negat ion ) :  
( *SDb )  p � og e p u  r i r i pu p e a  p a r e  koko n a - r e a  ' I t  i s  ju s t  a 
l i t t l e h o t  b u t  i t  i s  no t c o l d ' 
( 50c ) p a  o g e pu r l r i p u  n a - p e a . o r a  koko  r e a . ' I t  i s  n o t  
jus t ( e v e n )  a l i t t l e ho t .  I t  i s  rea H y  c o l d ' 
Comparat ive s entences are therefore i n  every instance eas i ly formulated 
within the framework of an S t such as ( 5 0 ) .
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I n  other examples of Sant only the ANT tagmeme may b e  s i gnalled : 
where 
( 51 )  p a r e  me n a -me  r e a - me omo - a  s a p i  n a - l a  ( b u t ,  p i g -AGN , 
hunge r-AGN ,  di e - AGN ,  di e - CO sp, s w e e t  p o t a t o ,  e a t ­
i t  i s  = ' However, t h e  p i g  i s  hungry a n d  i s  e a t i ng 
s we e t  p o t a to ' )  
Sant + p a r e  + ANT : Sseq 
Sseq + ANTE clcmp + COSUC : - a  + SEQL : c ltr , 
the ANTE i s  marked b y  the CO s p  suffix - a  and i s  expounded by a 
c ompl ementive ' claus e :  m e n a  r e a - me oma - l a  ' The p i g  i s  dy i n g  w i t h  hunger ' .  
6 . 2 3 A l t e r n a t i v e  S e n t e n c e s  ( sa lt ) 
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Alternative sentences cons i s t  of two  nuc lear t agmemes : Cons iderat i on 
( CNS ) and Option (OPT ) . The particle  p a e  relat e s  the two tagmemes un­
less  the first  one is expounded by certain comp lement ive c lauses , in 
which case y a p a e  oc curs . 20  The balance between the two c lauses is mos t  
frequent ly one in  whi ch one o r  the other tagmeme i s  que s ti oned , negat e d ,  
or in  s ome other manner given t h e  s emant ic  interpre t at i on of a n  a lt er­
nati ve choi ce . I f  the CNS is  specified twice it  i s  also marked both 
t imes by p a e ;  the whole sentence then has the meaning of uncertainty : 
( 5 2 )  r o t o - me t a - a  p a e  a k e - me t a - a  p a e  ( s t i ak-AGN, h i t - i t  
di d, or, w h a t-AGN, h i t - i t  did, o r  = ' A  s t i a k  h i t  
him, o r  w h a t  was i t  t h a t  hi t h i m ? ' )  
CNS : Cl tr + p a e  + CNS : cltr + p a e  
( 5 3 )  m e n a  y a p a e  a k e  y a p a e  ( p i g ,  o r ,  w h a t ,  or 
p i g ,  or w h a t  is i t ? ' )  
'Is i t  a 
Salt � CNS : cl + y a p ae  
+ CNS : c l  : y a p a e  cmp crop 
When the OPT i s  stated but marked as a quest ion by t he interrogat i ve 
mood suffix t he whole sentence i s  interpreted as an alt ernati ve ques t ion : 
( 5 4 )  k a d i p i  y a p a e  k o be r e - y a a  ( red,  or,  dar k - ques = 
' I s  i t  a Europ ean or a n a t i v e ? ' )  
Salt � CN S  : cl + y a p a e  + OPT : cl crop crop 
( 5 5 )  g o  I p a - r e  n a - pe I p a  y a p a e  n a - n a - p e  I p a - y a a  ( t h i s ,  
w a t e r - top,  drink,  fo r, w a t e r ,  o r ,  neg- dri n k ,  for, 
water - ques = 'Is t h i s  w a t e r  for dri n k i ng or no t ? ' )  
In  every ins tance the c laus es which are expounded by the CNS and OPT 
tagmemes are of the s ame synt agmeme pattern , although e l l i p s i s  i s  
common : 
( 56 )  g o - r e  go y a e - n u - r i  e p e  y a e - n u  y a p a e  w a e  y a e - n� y a pa e  
( t h i s - top, t h i s ,  s ome t h i n g - colI - t op ,  g o o d, s t m e t h i n g ­
col I ,  or,  b a d, s ome t h i n g - co l I ,  or = 'A � �  r ig h t ,  a o n ­
a e r n i n g  t h e s e  t h i n g s ,  t h ey a r e  e i t h e r  good or t h ey 
are bad ' )  
In  ( 56 )  t he sentence int roducer and the topic  ( go r e  g o  y a e n u r i )  are 
delet ed in  the c lause whi ch expounds the OPT tagmeme . I n  t he following 
sentence the introducer and top i c  are deleted and a subst itu t e  a l s o  
occurs : 
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( 5 1 )  g o - r e  a d a - r e  p a t a - p e  y a p a e  a ke p aa - pe y a p a e  ( t h i s - top, 
h o u s e - top, s l e e p ,  for, or, w h a t ,  do, for, or = 
' Concerning t h i s  hou s e ,  i s  i t  fo r s l ee p i ng or w h a t  i s  
i t  fo r ? ' )  
Both ( 56 )  and ( 5 1 )  have the following structure : 
+ CNS : c l + y a p a e  + CNS : cl + y a p a e  cmp cmp 
In other sentences the CNS tagmeme may appear only once : 
( 5 8 )  g o  b u k u  mad a a  a k e  pa - l  i m i  p a e  ( t h i s ,  b o o k ,  on top,  
what,  do - t hey w i l l , or = ' Wh a t  wi l l  t hey do on top 
of t he boo k ? ' )  
Salt + CNS Cl tr + p a e  , 
where t he OPT i s  deleted becaus e the CNS inc ludes a sub s t itute ' w ha t ' 
( a k e )  and therefore no opt ion i s  semantically pos s i b le . In such in­
s tances the quest ion as CNS tagmeme i s  frequent ly supplied by  one 
speaker and the OPT response i s  by another speaker . Note the fol lowing 
p ai red s entences ( the first expounded by a CNS ,  t he second by an OPT ) : 
( 59 )  go - r e a ke p a a - p e  y a p a e  ( t h a t - TOP , w h a t ,  do-for, or 
' Wha t is t h a t  for ? ' )  
( 59 a )  o y a e  t a a - p e  y a e  ( s ome t h i ng, h i t ,  for, some t hi n g  
' I t  is some t h i ng for wri t i ng ' )  
( 6 0 )  g o  y a e - r e  a k e  y a p a e  ( t h i s ,  some t h i ng -TOP, w h a t ,  or = 
' Wh a t  i s  t h i s  thing fo r ? ' )  
( 6 0a ) p e n a so l e  kane  s a - l 0  ( p e n c i l ,  b e h a v i our, p u t - I  am 
' I  t h i n k  t h a t  i t  is a p e n ci l ' )  
The frequent quest ion s entence a k e  y a p ae  ' Wh a t  can i t  b e ? ' i s  accord­
i ng ly built  upon the CNS tagmeme as supplied i n  the ful ler examp les of 
( 59 )  and ( 6 0 ) . 
6 . 2 4 C a u s a l  S e n te n c e s  ( scas ) 
Causal  sentences cons i s t  of two nuclear tagmemes : t he Cause ( C )  
which i s  marked b y  the general c l i t i c  - pu l u 21  and the Effect  ( E ) . 
Notice  the following examples ( wh i ch cons i s t  only of the obl i gatory 
t agmemes ) : 
( 6 1 )  e po l a - l o - pu l u  i r i ka i  e p a - l  i a  ( w h i s t l e ,  s a y - I  am-CAS , 
dog, come - he w i l l  = ' I  am w h i s t l i ng s o  t ha t  t h e  dog 
. wi I I  come ' )  
C : cl int + - p u l u  + E 
( 6 2 )  n l  maa p u  l a a po l a - p u l u  me d a  n e  ma d a  g l a - l u a ( I .  ga rde n .  
two. there are - CAS. ano t h er. you.  ab l e .  g i v e y ou - I  
w i l l  = ' I  have t w o  gardens s o  I wi l l  be ab l e  t o  g i v e  
o n e  to y o u ' )  
s cas C : clcmp + - pu l u  + 
E : cltr 
( 6 3 )  k aa  n a - p l a - p u l u  0 t a  ( odor. neg- s i t  i t  does - CAS. b a d. 
s ay - i t  does = ' I t  doe s n ' t  have an odor s o  i t  i s  b a d , 2 2  
s + C : cl + - pu l u  + E : cl cas cmp cmp 
( 6 4 )  n l  m a d a  n a - 1 6 r a - l u a  n a a p f  i k e  n a - a ey a - p u l �  ( I .  ab l e .  
neg- c u t - I  wi l l . kn ife. s harp. neg - s tand i t  doe s - CAS 
' I  wi l l  n o t  be ab l e  to cu t i t  s i nce t h e knife is n o t  
s h arp ' ) 
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Examp le ( 6 4 )  demons trates how the  C and E tagmemes may be permuted , b ut 
the C is s t i l l  marked by - p u l u . It also shows the j uxtapos i t i on of 
dependent type c lauses  whi ch is characteri s t i c  of sentence structure . 
6 . 2 5 T h e ma t i c S e n t e n c e s  ( Stheml 
Sent ences wh i ch are thematic  cons ist  of two nuc lear t agmeme s : the 
Top i c  ( TOP ) marked by - r e  (� - r i ) and the Comment ( COM ) . 
On the one hand - r e appears to  act s imply as an optional s ubordi­
nato r ,  e . g .  when the c lause whi c h  expounds the TOP i s  verbal . On the 
other hand , and as already out lined ( e . g .  § 4 . 5 ) ,  - r e as a c li t i c  marks 
a c lause- leve l tagmeme which also funct ions as the topi c . One advan­
t age of conS idering - r e as suc h  a sentence- level conne ctor is that i t  
allows  several consecut ive Top i c s  t o  b e  int roduced . Thus it  i s  not 
unc ommon to find sentences such as the fol lowing : 
( 6 5 )  a a  me d a - n a f n f a g a a - p a r a - r e  k 6 b e r e  a a  me d a - n a  
f n f a ga a - p a r a - r e p a a  p e a  ( man,  another-pos. 
face - Ioc-TOP , b l a c k .  man. a n o t h er-pos. fac e ­
loc-TOP . l i g h t .  i t  m a k e s  = 'On  t h e  face of a > "an. 
i . e . o n  t h e  fa c e  of a n a t i v e ,  t h e re i s  l i g h t ' )  
Sthem TOP + - r e + K + COM , where 
TOP � a a  me d a n a  f n f a g a a p a r a - r e  ' on a 
m an ' s  fac e ' 
k6 b e r e  a a  m e d a n a  f n f a g a a p a r a - r e 
' o n  t h e  fa ce of a n a t i v e ' 
COM p a a  p ea  ' t h e re is l i g h t ' 
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( 66 )  g o  a a - r e  n l - pa r a a g a a  l a - i n a l a - a - r e n l - n a  a a p a  
( t h a t ,  ma n - TOP, I - rec, t a l k , s a y - CO dp 2 sg, 
s ay - he di d-TOP, I - pos, fa t her = ' That man , t h e 
one who t o l d  me t o  s p e a k ,  i s  my fa ther ' )  
Constructions such as ( 6 5 ) and ( 6 6 )  can be analysed as cons ist ing of 
s imple conj oined phrase-level t agmemes by the use of a K rule . How­
eve r ,  much more embedding oc curs in the Topic than is charact eri s t i c  of 
a s entence-level tagmeme . 23  For example , the second Topic  marked in  
( 66 )  [ n l p a r a  . . .  l aa r e ]  i s  expounded by an emb edded quot at ive sentence . 
By introdu c ing Themat i c  Sentence types , the analy s i s  would be : 
( 6 5 ' ) Sthem 
( 6 6" ) Sthem 
TOPa : nPloc + TOP a : nP loc + COM : cltr 
where a indicates TOP I C  i dent ity 
S
quot 
+ COM : nppos 
I t  mu st be further s tat ed then that any Sthem ' whose TOP and COM are 
expounded by verbal clauses , has the semant ic  interpretat i on of con­
dition . This  wou ld seem to be the structure underly ing all condit ional 
s entences . For example : 
( 6 7 ) kogono  & r p a p u l u  p a - l i ma - r e kogono  d i a  ya - l i a  ( w ork, 
q u i c k l y ,  ma k e - w e  w i l l - cond, work, no, i t - wi l l  
' If we work qu i c k ly ,  t h e work wi l l  b e  don e ' )  
( 6 8 )  a a p i  a l oma p a - l  i a - re l a s a  mea - l  i a  ( w ho,  q u i ck l y ,  g o - he 
w i l l - cond, rice,  ge t - h e  w i l l  = ' Whoever g o e s  q u i c k l y  
w i l l  r e ce i v e  t h e  rice ' )  
In ( 6 7 ) and ( 6 8 )  the TOP has a sub-func t i on of Protas i s ; the COM a sub-. 
function of Apodosis . The sentence has a c onditional interpret ation 
and the anal y s i s  is : 
scond PROT - r e  : c lt . t + APOD : cl t r , �n r cmp , r 
Such sentences imp ly that - r e may not be a true sentence connector in 
that it  cannot be freely moved when verbal clauses are j u;,t apose d .  It  
marks only the P ROT . 2 4 
6 . 2 6 Q u o t a t i v e S e n t e n c e s  ( Sqt ) 
Quot at ive sentences cons ist  of two tagmemes : the Ident i fi cat ion ( 10 )  
and the Quote ( 0 ) . The I dent i ficat ion i s  typically dis cont i nuou s ,  i . e .  
i t  appears on both s ides of the O .  The 0 is , in turn , unl imited i n  i t s  
range of  synt agmemic exponent s . The funct i onal pat tern of a quot at ional 
se ntence i s  s imi lar to that of a ditrans i t ive c lause where the Obj ect 
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t agmeme i s  analogous t o  t h e  Q and expounded by a n  embedded cons t ru c t i on . 
However , the Predicate tagmeme i n  a Sqt i s  expounded by a limited  set  
of verbs . 
The 1 0  tagmeme has exponent � whi ch may s i gnal who the quot er is , t he 
t ime when the Q i s  made , t o  whom the Q i s  made , whether the Q i s  direc t  
o r  indirect , whether it  i s  reported , and so  on . The nuc le ar exponents  
of the 10 are ( where square brackets mark the int errup t i ng Q tagmeme ) :  
10 : SAGN + (OREe l + { p  [ Q ]  p }  , where P must b e  i dentical  
i f  it  oc curs on  both sides  of Q and i s  expoun.ded by quot at ive verbs 
(Vq ) . 
The Vq are of a small. set , including the fol lowi ng : l a  ' t o  s a y ' ;  
y a l a  ' to y e L l ' ;  l a g l a ' t o  t e L l  ( t o a 1 s t  0 1'  2nd person ) ' ;  l a ka l a  ' t o 
te L l  ( t o  a 3rd p e r s o n ) ' ;  and a g a a  mea  ' t o a s k ' .  Thi s  set  also i nc ludes 
a sub-set  of  verbs which are percept ive in nature : kane sa ' t o  t h i n k ' ;  
kane  r u g u l a a ' to forg e t ' ;  kane  s aa p l r a ' t o rememb er ' ;  I n l  r i a  ' t o  l i e ' ;  
n I m I n a a  ' t o  unders t and ' ;  ma  k I r a a  ' t o  l i  e ' ; and in certain ins t ances 
perhaps p a g a  ' t o hear ' and a d a  ' to  l o o k ' .  
Some examp les ( where the Q is  enc losed in  bracket s )  are : 
( 6 9 )  g o  a a - me t a  [ n e - n a  a a p a  e p e  t a ]  t a  \ ( t ha t man-AGN, 
he say s ,  you-pas, fa t h e r ,  good, he i s ,  he s a y s  
' That man s a y s  " Y o u r  fa t h e r  i s  g o o d " ' )  
Sqt � 1 0  + Q , where Q : cl and the P occurs twic e , cmp 
each t i me expounded by the Vq t a  ' h e  s a y s ' .
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( 7 0 )  n i p u - m l  l a a - l 0  [ n l  pu - l u ] t a  ( h e -AGN, s a y  ala-des , 
[ I  g o - I  am]  s ay - he i s  = 'He  s ay s  t ha t  he i s  g o i n g ' )  
Sqt � 1 0  + Q , where Q : eclint meaning ' I  am g o i n g ' 
and the first P : l a a - l 0  ( s ay ala-des ) ident ifies  the Q as indirect. 
( 7 1 )  n i p u - m l  t a  [ n l  p u - l u ]  t a  'He s a i d :  "I am g o i n g " '  
In example  ( 7 1 )  the embedded c lause  i s  exac t ly the same as ( 7 0 )  but  t he 
sentence i s  a direct quot e . In direct quotes one form of t he verb ' t o 
s a y ' i s  opti onal , but I f  both occur they must  be the same form . 
( 7 2 )  n e - me kane  I [ n i  p u  e p e  a a ]  kan e I ( I-AGN , t ho u g h t ,  
p u t - I  h a v e  [ he g o o d  ma n ]  thou g h t ,  pu t - I  h a v e  = 
' I  t h i n k  "he i s  a good man " �  
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( 73 )  n e - me kane  s u - l a - l o  [ n i p u e pe  a a ]  kane  s a -wa 
' I  thought that  he was a good man ' 
I n  examples (7 2) and ( 7 3 )  the embedded form is a nPdes ' 
I n  other words , t o  form an Indire ct Quote the verb whi ch expounds 
t he P immediately before the Q co-oc curs with the des i derat ive suffix 
- 1 0 .  Not ice  als o :  
( 69 a )  g o  a a -me  l a - l o  n e - na a a p a  e p e  t a  t a  ' Th a t  man s a i d  
t h a t  y o u r  fa t h e r  is a g o o d  man ' 
Tbe fin�l t a  may also be  delet ed wi thou t any change in the meani ng o f  
t h e  s ent ence , but i t  is  usually retained so that the tense of the Q 
can be  s i gnalled . Some further examples o f  indirect quotes are : 
( 7 � )  a a  me d a - me l a - l o  go po r a - r e  a d a a l u  f a  t e a  ( man,  
ano ther-AGN, s ay -des, that,  road-TOP, long,  i t  
has,  h e  s ay s  = 'Ano t h er man says that  t h e  road 
g o e s  on for a l ong ways ' )  
� 1 0  + Q , where 10 : S - me + l a - l o  . . .  t e a  
Q : Sthern ' where Sthern 
+ COM : c1 2 6 crnp 
� TOP : np- r e  
( 7 5 )  a a  me d a - me l a - l o  rna - go y a e - n a  keda - r e a k e - pu - ya a  t a  
( man, anothe r-AGN, s a y - des,  t h a t ,  s ome t hi ng - pos, 
heavy - TOP, what -qan-ques, h e  s a y s  = ' A  man says 
t ha t  ( h e wonde rs ) how much that t h i ng w e i ghs ' )  
The Q in ( 7 5 )  t s  expounded by a Sthern ' s imi lar t o  ( 74 ) .  
I t  appears that all perceptive not ions are to  be semant i cal ly inter­
preted  as i ndirec t ,  regardless  o f  the fact that they have no special 
pre-Q verb forms ( and thus parallel the direct quote in ( 7 6 )  stru ctur­
ally ) : 
( 7 6 )  a a - me l a - a  n f  p a - l u a l a - a  ( man-AGN , s ay - he did, I ,  g o ­
I w i l l , s a y - h e  d i d  = ' Th e  m a n  s a i d  " 1  w i l l  g o�" )  
( 7 7 )  a a  � u pa kane  s a - a  n f  p a - l u a  kane  s a - a  ( man,  l i ke t h i s ,  
b e h a v i o ur, p u t - h e  did, I ,  go-I w i l l , b e h a v i ou r, pu t ­
h e  did = ' Th e  man decided t h a t  h e  w ou l d  g o ' )  
( 7 8 )  n i Du - m f  n i p u p u a - a  a d e a  ( h e - AGN, he,  g o - he d i d, l o o k ­
h� has = 'He  can s e e  (perce i v e )  t h a t  he has g o n e ' )  
I n  ( 7 7 )  kane  s a  ' t o  t h i n k ' and in ( 7 8 )  a d a  ' t o Z o o k ' pare llel  t he verb 
l a  ' t o s ay ' ( 7 6 )  in  direct quotes . The des iderat ive suffix - 1 0  does 
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n o t  oc cur . It shou l d  be remembered that postulating these verbs as Vq 
i s  only i n  re lat ion to the synt agmemic pattern which charact erises  a 
Sqt ' not in  respect t o  every instance when they occur . Usually k a n e  
s a  i s  a s imple comp lement in sentence s .  Note again  i t s  use in  a Co­
ordinat e Sent ence : 
( 79 )  ma t a a - m e  n i p u k a n e  s u - a  i r l k a i  r a t u  t e a  ( ca s s ow ary ­
AGN. he.  b e h a v i our. pu t - CO sp. dog . anger. s ay - i t  
w i Z l  = ' Th e  cass owary i s  o n e  w h i ch knows how t o  
fri g h t en dogs ' )  
ANTE : clcmp + CO : sp ego + SEQ : Clcmp 
Both s a  ' to pu t '  from k a n e  s a  ' t o  t h i n k ' and l a  from r a t u  t e a  ( or r a t u  
l a a for the past ) are i n  this sentence complement verb s . 
In  an indirect quote number i s  indicated only by the Vq at t he end 
of the sentence : 
( 80 )  a a - m e  n l p u - p a r a l a - I o  a ke a  p u - a  r u m a a - I  i ma y a p a e  
s l - m i  ( man-AGN. h e -rec. s ay - des. wha t .  mak e - CO 
sp. p o r t i on o u t -we w i Z l .  or. say- they did = ' Th e  
m e n  s ai d  t h a t  t hey d i d  n o t  k n o w  how t o  p o r t i o n  
ou t t h e  t h i ng s ' )  
In  ( 80 )  although a a - �e i s  ambiguou s ly 'man ' or 'men ' ,  the number of t he 
quoter i s  indicated in  the final v s i m I  ' t hey s a i d ' .  q 
An addit ional type of  Sqt i s  one whi ch i s  reported to someone else . 
I t  appears t o  always c ons i s t  of  s ome form of  the verb ' t o  s a y ' ,  accord­
ing t o  the t ense  des ired plus - n a . An exampl e  i s :  
( 81 )  a a - n u  p e - n a - I oa s a n a  n l pu o n a a  l a k e l o - a  p a w a  p u ­
l u p a a - p e s a  (man-col. g o - CO  dp 3-ser. repor t .  h e .  
peop l e .  t e l l - CO s p .  s l o w l y .  go -pl-imm imp. h e  
s ai d  = 'After t h e  m e n  w e re s a i d  to have g o n e  h e  
t o l d  t h e  peop l e  " G o  s l ow l y " ' )  
I 
However ,  the whole s entence i s  also c oordinate and cons i Sis of  three 
Bases : 
a a n u  p e n a l oa ' after t h e  men h a d  g o n e ' 
n i p u o n a a  l a ke l o a ' and he to l d  t h e  p e op l e ' 
pawa  p u l � p a a p e s a  ' he s a i d  "go s l ow l y " '  
The function of  s a n a  may be more than one : in  addition t o  marking re­
ported speech , it may be the same form as the - n a  in  the preceding 
c laus e  [ . . . p e - n a - I o a ] ,  or the s imi larity in  form may be coincidence . 
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6 . 3  M U L T I P L E  F U N C T I O NS 
There are .often examples of sentence- level t agmemes whi ch are marked 
for more than one func t i on . I n  part i cu lar , coordinated Bas es may have 
more than one marker .  Note the function  of sequential  coordinat ion  
occurring in  comb inat i on with the  normal t op i c  marker in  the fol lowing 
sentences : 27 
( 8 2 )  I r a - b a a -wa - r e  e pa - l u a ( co o k- cant-CO s p  ala-TOP, 
come - I  w i l l  = ' A ft e r  I l e ave i t  cooking for 
him, t h en I wi l l  come ' )  
( 8 3 )  n l  a d a - n o- l oa - r e  n e - n a  wa l a  mea  ( I ,  look-CO dp 
1 sg-ser-TOP , y o u - pas , agai n ,  take- imp 
'After I have s e e n  i t ,  you may have i t  again ' )  
I ns t ead of a s imp le conj oining ( and . . .  then ) or condi tion ( i f . . .  t h e n ) ,  
the meaning  i s  a comb inat ion  akin t o  ' co n t i n g e n t  upon . . .  t h e n ' .  
O ther sentences have been noted which are simultaneou s ly marked for 
coordinat ion and reason : 
( 8 4 )  k a a r a - p a r a  o n a a  p l r i - n a - g a n i p u - n a  p ea  p a e  ( car-in,  
p e op l e ,  s i t - CO dp 3-RE, i t - pas, it  doe s ,  or = 
' Si n ce peop l e  are in t h e  car ( i t  goes ) ,  or i s  i t  
done by i t s e lf ' )  
RE/ANTE + RS/SEQL , where the tagmemes are 
expounded re spectively by a cl .  t and cIt . Some of the prob lems in-1n r 
he rent in such an analy s i s  may in  fact be re so lved when the di s c ourse 
feat ures of Kewa are examined i n  more detai l .  
Any s entence i s  also marked for mode . Mos t sentences whi ch have 
been given thus far have been dec larat ive , i . e .  unmarked , or subjunc­
t i ve . Sent ences may also  be marked as interrogat ive or emphati c . The 
imperat ive mood is marked firmal ly by a series of terminal suffi xes 
whi ch have been des cri bed in  Chapter 3 on word classes . 
Sentences which have the c l i t i c  - y a a  at tached t o  the �xponent o f  
t h e i r  final tagmeme may ei ther indicate a yes-no type of response ,  o r  
s imply make emphat i c  the normal qu es tion form : 
( 8 5 )  p a - l u a - y a a  ( g o - I  wi l l - inter = 'Sha l l  I go ? ' )  
( 86 )  o n a - y a a  ( woman - inter = 'Is  i t  a woma n ? ' )  
( 8 7 )  a a - r a bo - y a a  ( ques-time-inter = ' When ? ' )  
( 88 )  a a p l - n a - y a a  ( who -pas-inter = ' Who s e ? ' ) 
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Senten ces which are not interrogat iv\� , b u t  which indicate emphas i s , 
can be marked with the c l i t i c  - r a a : 
( 8Sa ) p a - l u a - r a a  'I 8 ha � �  g o ! ' 
( 86 a )  o n a - r a a  ' I t ' 8  a woman ! '  
( 87 a )  and ( 88 a )  are not permi s s i b le : * a a - r a b6 - r a a ; * a a p l - n a - r a a . 
6 . 4  P R E - ANV POS T - POS EV S E N T E N C E  TAGMEMES 
At any given level certain t agmemes are nu clear ( diagnos t i c  to the 
syntagmeme type , but not ne cessarily  obl i gatory ) ,  whi le others are 
pheripheral .  Longacre ( 1 967 ) out l i nes what he calls  P re-pos ed t ag­
meme s � whi ch are pheripheral t o  any s entence type and f i l l  a marginal 
s lot , analogou s to  a clause-level t agmeme such as Adj unct . The s e  have 
not been examined in detai l in Kewa but t he following s eem t o  i l lus­
trate Pre-posed t agmemes ( enc losed in  square brackets ) :  
( 8 9 )  [ a a  me d a , ma - p a r e - r p u - l a ]  go a a - r e  a a p r - y a a  ( [man,  
ano t h e r, over t here - a t ,  �ome - he i 8 ] ,  that,  man ­
TOP, who-ques = 'A man i 8  �oming o v e r  t h e re - - who 
i 8  t h a t  man ? ' )  
Here the pre-posed t agmeme i s  expounded by a sentence which  i s  re­
ident i fied  as t he top i c  by g o  a a r e  ' t h a t  man ' ,  i . e .  ' t h e  man who i 8  
�oming o v e r  the re ' .  The follow ing s entence has a p re-posed pheriphery 
with a cltr exponent , but the func t i on 1s one of reason or caus e :  
( 9 0 )  [ g o a d a  s u b a - p a r a  y a f  f p u - l a ]  y a g i r a s u  r i a a I p u - a  
a l a  p a - m i n a - p a a  ( [ t h a t ,  hou 8 e ,  p e a k - LOC, rain,  �ome ­
i t  i 8 ] ,  gra 8 8 ,  p u l l - ger ego, �arry - ger alo, �om e - CO 
sp, q u i �k l y ,  do - CO dp 1 pl-exc l = ' The rain �ome 8  
i n  a t  t h e  p e a k  of t h i 8  hou8e 8 0  l e t  U8 g o  q u i � k l y ,  
pu l l  80me gra88 a n d  �arry i t  h e re ' )  
N O T  E S 
1 .  See , for examp l e ,  Longacre ( 1 9 6 7b ) for i llustrat i ons of some of 
these in Engl ish . The des cription of a sent ence given in  this  chapter 
has followed Longacre ' s  work . On the ot her hand , in " Kewa Sentenc e 
Structure " ,  ( publi shed in  1967  but writt en in 196 3 )  I analysed East 
Kewa s entences in terms of reference and sequence marker s ,  principal 
and s ubordinate c lauses . The former were u sually function point 
( t agmeme ) markers , the latter exponent s ;  t ogether they should have con­
st i t uted a sent ence-level tagmeme . At the t ime I did not see this  very 
c le arly and the arti cle must accordingly be viewed as preliminary . 
I n  " Kewa Clause Markers " ( 1 9 6 5a ) I briefly ment i oned sentences as  
s imp l e ,  c ompound and comple x .  The latter inc l uded all  subordinat e 
re lationships .  
2 .  P .  Healey ' s  t e rms ( 1 966 : 1 4 f f )  for the opposing sets  o f  suffixes 
are homopersonal and heteropersona l , finite and non-finite . Thes e  
terms c ome c loser to  des cribing the s emant ic  nat ure of t h e  Ke�a markers , 
b ut again  ( s imilar to  the other terms ment i oned above ) refer t o  the 
rel at { onShip -o� � sub j e c t s between c lauses . 
I n  a recent st udy , A .  Loving and H .  Mc Kaughan ( 1 964 ) des cribe de­
pendent medial and dependent final verb s in Awa ( East ern Fami ly ) .  
Thei r  medial  verbs ant icipate a sec ond c lause and/or its  subj ect . 
R . A . Young ( 19 6 4 : 4 6 )  calls secondary verbs those which occur in  se­
quence within one sentence ( i . e .  in the medial pos i t i on ) , while prima ry 
verbs have ' no formal dependent re lationship with anothe r c l ause in the  
s entence ' .  The terms primary and sec ondary are also used in  McCarthy 
( 19 6 5 ) ,  but  in  reference t o  sub j e ct markers between c lause s . See a l s o  
Chapter  3 ,  notes 1 3  and 1 4  f o r  other re ferences . 
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3 .  Where person means the grammati cal categories 1 ,  2 or 3 .  The 
markers alone never indicate the number of the 3rd person ( free pro­
nouns must be ' u s e d )  and in addi tion the number of the person may vary 
across  c lauses , but the grammatical function of Subject  is i dentical 
from clause to  c lause regardless . For this reason I do not use the 
terms same-subject  vs . di fferent-subj ect . The two sets are Egocentri c 
and Altrocentri c .  
4 .  In  narrati ve texts the Antecedent has been repe ated up t o  five 
times , and a reasonable upper limit could probably b e  defined . On the 
theoretical prob lem of  adding units  infinitely in  a system, see C .F .  
Hockett ( 19 6 8 ;  Chapter 3 ) . 
5 .  P .  Healey ( 19 6 6 ) therefore concludes that clauses which are ' chained ' 
with person-number-tens e speci fied only in the finite verb are on a 
di fferent grammatical level whi ch she terms the ' dependent ' leve l .  For 
counter arguments and an alternant analysis  of  her materials s ee R . E .  
Longacre ( n . d . ) .  
6 .  In KVM ( 19 6 4 : 1 0 9 ff )  the suffi xes for E .  Kewa are listed as showing 
change of 8ubject , but it  is pOinted out that it  is the change in  the 
pers on of  the actor whi ch is important .  C f .  § 3 . 2 2 . 3  for the t otal array 
of W .  Kewa forms , as well as MP ru les whi ch apply to them . 
The&e wni ch can are given in § 3 . 2 4 ;  see also KVM for co-occurrence 
res trictions in E .  Kewa . 
8 .  See Chapter 3 ,  note 1 5 ,  for an e xp lanation on the ' irregularities ' 
of  the verb ' t o g o ' .  
9 .  In  E .  Kewa ( Franklin 1 96 4 : 11 2 )  the form is - l oa a  or - t o a a  c orres ­
ponding to  ego and alo b enefaction . In W .  Kewa the alo benefac t i ve 
form i s  - t a o 
10 . Imperative is signalled by a special set  of  terminal su ffixes 
( § 3 : 2 1 . 1 ) .  Howeve r ,  the verb may still also be subcat egorised as 
intrans it ive . 
1 1 .  I n  E .  Kewa ( KVM 1 9 6 4 : 128-9 ) the c orresponding form is  - l oma . How­
ever,  there I incompletely i denti fied it  simply as a dp Nonpart i ci pant 
Benefactive . [ = altrocentri c J  marker . 
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1 2 . I n  E .  Kewa t h e  same form is  called ' appos i tion ' ( KVM, p .  1 2 4 ) ,  
mai nly because the re lated act ions appear contrary . The act ions are 
opp o s i te only in the sense that they cannot be carried on at t he s ame 
t ime . 
1 3 .  C f .  KVM, p .  1 2 2  for the parallel  form i n  E .  Kewa . 
1 4 . I f  this  is the case , - p a n a  parallels such forms as y a n a  or s a n a ,  
where the action i s  reported by someone else  ( a  d p  hence - n a ) .  Su ch 
a c t i ons which are reported are thus affirmed ( by y a - ) ,  quot ed ( wi t h  
s a - ,  l a - o r  t a - ) ,  o r  supposed ( by us i ng pa - ) .  
The relat i onship between such c lauses i s  asymmetrical and an ade­
quate semant i c  explanat ion may requ i re entai lment rules ( as outline d  i n  
F i l lmore 1 9 6 5 ) . For example , ' l e s t  y o u  fa l l , g o  s lo w l y ' wou ld entail 
( where the symbol : means ' en t a i l s ' or ' s u pp o s e s ' ) :  
expec tat ion ( fut ure ( y o u  « g o  s l o w l y » ) 
purpose ( future ( y ou wi l l  
( go s l o w l y » ) 
negat ive ( do n o t  fa l l )  
w i l l  fa l l  : imperat i ve 
fa l l ) imperat i ve 
1 5 . Note that this  form is simi lar to the normal non- s i ngular imper­
at i ve morpheme ( - I e p a a ) .  These dp markers appear to be the only in­
s t ance of any sort of an exclus ive- inclu s i ve di chot omy in the language . 
Again entai lment ru les might provide for ( 31 ) : < expectat i on ( future ( w e  two wi l l  e a t  
( y ou won ' t » ) 
negati ve ( do n o t  e a t  i t )  
) imperat ive 
I n  other words , entai lment rules provide the logical SEQUEL to many c o­
ordi nate construct ions . 
1 6 . The form - ga is equi valent t o  E .  Kewa - I e  ( �  - I  i )  d�3 cribed i n  
1 9 6 5a : 2 8 2  and 1967b : 30 .  
17 . C f .  Longacre ( 1967 : 1 8 f f )  for obs ervations on English . 
1 8 .  This sentence also i l lustrates the fact that many , i f  not all ,  
so-called equat ional c lau ses ( § 4 . 3 ) i n  context can actually b e  based 
upon fu ller c l ause types : a a - r e  p awa s i  'man (or men ) i s  s Z ow ' ,  e . g .  upon 
the i ntransit ive c lause : a a - re p awa s i pamea 'men trav e l  s l ow Zy ' .  
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19 . Comparat i ves can b e  formed in a t  leas t t w o  other way s : ( 1 )  b y  
j u xt aposit i on of the compared elements whe re the superlati ve i s  marked 
by an o ra ' t rue ' an Adj unct of Degree : A b a l i r u d u  Kaa d e  r u d u  P o r a  o r a 
r u d u  ' A b a l i  i s  s ho r t ,  Kaade i s  s ho r t ,  Fora i s  t h e  s h o r t e s t ' ;  ( 2 )  by a 
nppos constru c t i on : y a l i pu - r i  p a a ku - n u - n a  r u d u  ' y a l ip u  i s  t h e  s ho r t e s t  
of a l l  s n a k e s ' ,  where the s t ructure i s  TOP IC + COMMENT ( C f .  § 6 . 2 5 )  and 
COM : nppos where p a a k a  ' s na k e ' is marked as Posses s or by - n a  and r u du 
' s hor t ' functi ons as the Head . 
2 0 . As indi cated,  y a  i s  a special verb form whi ch expounds the Predi cate 
with certain Comp lement exponent s .  The forms pa l o  and y a p a l o  are used 
in  t he East ( C f .  Franklin 1965a : 28 3 ;  1967 : 36 ,  where it  i s  called one 
type of � c oordinat e link ' ) .  The Eas t forms are occasional ly heard in  
the  Wes t . 
21 . In KSS ( 19 6 7b : 30 )  I called this the reason marker and - I e  ( the 
equivalent of - ga )  the result marker .  In 1965a : 28 2 , I changed the 
meaning of - pu l u  from reason to caus e . I now feel that in both instances 
I was only partly  correct : b oth s i gnal ( as I pointed out ) a re lat i on­
ship between c lauses  and the c lau ses may be independent or dependent ,  as 
exponents of sentence-level tagmeme func ti ons . The markers s imp ly 
s i gnal s imi lar inter- c lause  re lati onships so that in many ins t ances t he 
s emantic  interpret ation was confused by me . The proper repres entat ion 
appears to  be : 
Reas on - g a + ( Result ) ( where RE may be expounded by X )  
Caus e - pu l u  + Effect ( where C i s  expounded only by 
verbals ) . 
2 2 .  Any thing whi ch has a k a a  has an agreeable  odor . The antonym i s  
p u gu ' b ad sme l l ' or ' s t i n k ' .  The k a a  can be r e d e  ' sw e e t ' , e pe - ru p a  
' i n  a g o o d  manner ' ,  and s o  on . 
2 3 . Longacre ( n . d . ) states that ' i t i s  not requ i red t hat cons t ru c t ions 
necessarily mani fe st a higher-level unit [ be exponent of ] ,  if we find 
extens i ve recursion on a level ' .  The necessity of defining a Top i c  
tagmem� in Kewa is  c lear ; what level i t  marks i s  not alway s  c lear . 
24 . Rob erts ( 1 9 6 7 : 3 8 4-91 ) discu s s es the di fferenc es between s entence 
conj unct ions , conne ct ors and subordinators . The marker - r e ,  according 
to  his  defin1tion,  is more like a subordinator : it o ften e ffects ( al­
though does not rep lace ) the np o f  the ins ert s entence ( in s uch exam-
130  
ples  as 6 5 )  and i s  t herefore s imi lar to  a relat ive such  as ' w ho ' ,  ' t h a t ' 
or ' w h i c h ' .  
25 . The t a  ' i t  s a y s ' fo llowing e p e  ' good ' ,  although the same verb , i s  
i n  a comp lement relat i onship ( Cf .  § 4 . S ) . 
26 . The cl  has t he shared np between it  and the TOP exponent deleted,  cmp 
s o  t hat p o r a  ' road ' does not oc cur twice . go po r a - r e po ra  a d aa - \ u  f a  
wou ld a l s o  be  acceptable . 
2 7 . Rather than be ing marked for more than one sentenc e- level gram­
mat ical  func t i on ,  s ome of the not ions such as c onditi onal may be s emant i c  
co-func t i ons and range over vari ous sentence types . For a discus s i on 
of multiple  tagmeme func tion , see for example , Reid ( 1966 : 8-11 ) . 
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